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Lewis Ready
For Separate
PeaceTalks

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. UP) JohnL. Lewis todayasked
Gov. Henry Schrtckcrto renew his effort for a Beparato coal
strike BttUemcnt in Indiana a proposalrejected bythe
state's mine owners vesterdav.

Sucha settlementmiRht.breat.theway ioc ending.the
--- fnauonwide striKe onuu.uuu

CountyCotton

crop MayTop

50,000 Bales
Howard counllans were consld.

crJng the possibility of a cotion
crop exceeding 50,000. bales today,
as ginning figures-- leaped above
the 25,000-bal-e mark and pickers
appeared to be making only mod-

erate headway with the harvest.
A survey conductedby the Tex
s Employment tneicnuy a standstill, with company

flrit Ihc showed '24.CS3, negotiator marking
bales ginned. The survey umlea aleel wor"
prompted a change in the TEC's
crop estimate, which was elevat
ed from 40.000 to 50,000 bales. It
was believed that the crop was 85

per cent open, but less than half
of it had harvested, based.
on glnncrs' reports.

county continued to lead
the ginning reports from the three-coun- ty

area served by the Big
Soring TEC office. Martin county
Sins had processed 20,118 bales,
while Mitchell county had pro
cessed 19,785 bales.

yield- estimates'for Mar-

tin and Mitchell counties remain
ed at 50.000 and 40,000 bales, re
spectively.

There was still a need for ap-
proximately- 3,000 pickers In the
three-count- y area, the TEC esti-
mated. Unfilled openings In How-

ard county last week totalled 1,

while. Martin county bad
openings and Mitchell about

000. - " '!,p','r'

The migration of crews from the
has virtually stopped; the

TEC reported. No new crews were
reported- - in Mitchell county last

was are
six character

to negotiations."

ABOAIID THUMAN. TJIAIN. XN
noUTE STv PAUL; Nov.- - 3.W
President Truman's old campaign

rolled again on the
anniversary of his greatest polltl
cal victory..

.He with him what he
described as a "nori-po- -

lltlcal speech for de-
livery at St. Paul, ilhvi at 9:30
o ciock lonignu

His aids said it was a
of his blasts at "reactionaries"and
of his championship of the "fair
deal" program for which he cam
paigned in 1948 and which pre--j
scmea 10 me nisi congress jasi
January.

And they emphasized he will
send a back to

again In January and back
to the voters in next year's con-
gressional elections.

It was a year ago today the

United Mine Workers.
He called the refusal of Indiana
Tewls, In a telegramto Schrlek- -

Trneet the. Indiana '.operators,"on j.
few hours' notice."

He called htc refusal of Indiana
operators to boldscparaTe peace
alka announced yesterday by

Harvey Cartwrignt, secretary, of
the Indiana Coal Producers Assn.

TOTrarTfWcT!IIoTrTsrTfie-BO- V:

ernor's peace
TheUMH chief maje h!i new

move amid revived reports that
the government soon may step Into
ue coal strike.

Peaceefforts In the companion
steel strike meanwhile were appar--

Commission at at
of week reported time

figures' ""u"w",un

been

Howard

Total

south

re--

One highly placed official close-
ly watching the steel-co- strike
crisis said: "We can't let Lewis
go much beyond this week end."

He indicated that unless there Is
some toward settling the

y coal strike the government
will invite Lewis and operators to
Washington negotiations, probably
some time next week.

FalluT. of such federal talks
would put the coal problem up to
PresidentTruman. Mr. Truman
has held that neither the coal nor
steel strikes has reached the na-
tional emergency stage.--

The Indiana operators last night
turned down a proposal of Gov.

L

saying he could submit any tenta-
tive offer to his union's policy com-
mittee at Us. meeting In Chicago
Monday? ' tsagy t . .... -

The Indiana: operators discussed
the Idea and rejected it. Harvey
canwngnt, secretaryof the Indl- -
ana Coal Producers Assn., said

week, while only one placed! "The Issues Involved national
In Martin county and in How-- 1 in and cannot be recon-ar-d

county. I died district

TrumanWill Speak
At St.PadToday

train today

carried
Jokingly

renewal

he

program Con-
gress

efforts.

Big Springdaily herald

progress

1 .voting
J ed the newsj)LThomasE.Dewey's

concession or defeat.
It came to him In the penthouse

oi Kansasuiyr Hotel Muehlebach
after he had spent election night
hiding awiy at a bote! In Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

Many of the proposals for which
be campaignedhave failed in Con
gressnotably civil rights meas
ures, a national health program
and federal

He started the 1950 democratic
campaign ball rowing last 'Labor
uay wim spoecnes at Flttburgb
and Dea Moines. What he callsthe
"reactionaries" and "selfish Inter
est" are his target again.

Ife Is due In Minneapolis late
today for a parade Into St. Paul,
a reception, a banquet and then
his speech In the civic auditorium.

It is .all part of Trumau Day"
climaxing the. celebration of Minne--

suit was long in doubt in the Nov, rots' centennial.
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AMBASSADOR VISITS PILOT Ambanador R. Martinez Vargas
Errck'RIos".Brldoux,:.Bol!y!anj?Uot, In Altxandrla,

Va., hospital after Brldoux' fiatutr puna ana an airnn.r "'u"
nsr Washington. Brldoux Is the only survivor of tha crash, which

took 85 lives, all on the airliner. Brldoux dd not know at the time

this picture was taken the extent of the tragedy.He has a broken

back and broken ribs and cuts on the fsce and scalp. (AP Wlrt- -

photo).

SLOGAN ADOPTED

Day'sPayAsked In

CountyChestDrive
- rt. T,f rrh American WV.M

the slogan being emphasizedtoday, u a dozen men toox&sux?ttr&vttsvqHoward County Community Chest.
really was the kick-of- f on the general Chest drive, although p

tU ?.. iipedal gift committee already was

Bus May

Not Last Long
HOUSTON, Tax., Nov. 3.

A proposal for ending Houitqn's
first major transportation tie up
In history was accepted at 12:10

p. m. today by 1100 striking CIO

bus drivers arid mechanics.

HOUSTON, Nov. 3. M --r Bui

the.diy'i-pa- y

Texas' laTgSsnltrwent Tirtklpatr-to-tue- - xtenMf-hfcy-Mcdlt- crT.

ntlatPITinn
on .'".TT'

""nllal w.i le'
oi W director oi AloKinnYrPnriPrPover-w-ar ruies.--pay

began o'clock this morn--
made assignment,

over man
lng on management
offer.

popula-
tion Is estimated about 500,000.

The city estimates about 175,000

residents the joe Ted
transportation other" Pur--

cabs to and from
the strike took effect

was much pooling of automobiles.
Hitchhikers thumbs
residential sections. Many of those
near tbelr destination, walked.

Agreement to vote on the com-

promise offer came stormy
two-ho- union meeting which end
ed about dawn'. The new proposal
called hourly

.le.average.
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DOG MOTHERS NEW-BOR- Buzzle, recently weaned her own litter, stems oerftctlv
satisfied takeover the feeding two young pigs, helping out the porker who

ieeflVJlBgu Xltfil MsAJiiit Shllk whose, Bjjzzit,. tajce. Jn. Ihl
Strang (AP Wlrtphoto.'

M .wnrbringlBg fo major ayb--,

i nnnna
The oal la drive,

said Ted O. Groebl, general chair
man, "i to get participation in
the community' welfare program
on a broader basts."
. w think." said Groebl. "that
there are many, many salaried
worktra really want to
have a part In the Chest, but find
It difficult to make provision for
more than token gift Now we
are seeking to establish a payroll
J ...!!. rtolfh win milL .rv" -- - 'vv""

drivers in

out
",il.

shortly after
Vn Ballentlne's Sber-in- g.

began vot- -i
nUended

conlrlbu-- l the

Smith
chairman, them

ride the buses g0( pond O. Nalley,
only public Conlcy, J. W.

there

wagged

at

PICS
these

fsthtr

.the

ser. McGibbon, Matt Har
rington, E..
Robert Merrill Crelgb-to-n

Philip Morris.
They were make reports as

promptly as possible, compiling
"honor roll" of those firms whose
employes 100
day's-pa- y participation, anoth

roster firms workers
for wage 100 per Jn contributions

Increase over the current 31.17, any

to

er

It. had
assistants calling business es-

tablishments forspecial gifts, and
reported that generous response
was from many

campaign's rural phafe
Saturday, rural work

ers will meet at courthouse
with Durwood Lewter, chair
man,

The Chest campaign will
open Friday, Groebl' said, the
Empire Southern Gaa company of.
flee, 112 East Third street, and

Jlmmv Jrnnlnes
charge. Volunteer
Dt mere.

New Agency
Recommended

FOItT WORTH, Nov. Wl
subcommittee has

been ailed to help create
manent federal agency to share

ot burden on public
school located

and installations.
Texas schoolmen andmili-

tary representatives such an
agency in appearing before con-
gressional subcommittee

DeathlessDays

682
In Big Spring Traffic

Court SetsBail For
11 ConvictedReds
ShermanSeeksto
BffiJefeiise

JWSHmdTON3ebdmi.Eo'rTC8t.Phcrmaa
lndicatetLtodaythat eTtrTanjanrnTdetoTallrol
in the-- Navy beforo any more.Hc53h aro loppedoff.

The new chief of naval.operations, tnvintrinir his
iirst iuu aay on tougn jod, sam tncro wiu no great
snaKcup "it naveanytntng
to say about it"

"mat isn't ui "'ay re?
uUa."... hctcld ....report

r.

a
i

g
g.

Sherman will have something to
about any shakcup because'he

washandplcked of
the Navy Matthews to try to
mora harmony into the armed
forces.

He took the oath of his new
Tetterdajr at-- n solemn cere

mony, in Matthews suite at the
Pentagon. He said he was facing
different responsibilities but knew
be count on the admiral
support him. He got and

wish for "good luck" from Adm.
Louts E. Denfcld.

It was Matthew' suggestion
that President Truman tossedDen- -

feld out chief of naval opera-
tion to make for Sherman. It
was Denfcld who went in as clean
up. hitter for the admiral when
they aired beforo Congress com-
plaint that the Air Force and long-ran-

bombing being over-
built the expense the fleet

Sherman didn't get Involved in
the hearings. And be has been
strong for unification oi the arm
ed forces. That is, stronger than

Ballentine Gets

W'sOitTPosF
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3, (fl-A- dm

Forrest P. Sherman moved swiftly
today to tighten ahlp under the
new Navy top command by assign-
ing Adm, John 3. Dallentlne,
Pacific war hero, to his own old
post in the Mediterranean.

Sherman, pulled out command
S individual to of the sixth task fleet in the

....a fMjmiJk h ar nw natural Itrll
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employers asking the announcement
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no staff police,

will be' an Immediate burden, quarrels unification had
bad Otis Grafa as a co-- centered.

and was the other
solicitation Lawrence Itobln-- j members of joint chiefs the

city'
Phillips, Dan

Don Driver,

and
to

an

the
and

of whose
a cent

Meanwhile,
on

when

rural

office
In

Mrs. will In
donations may

laxtn

3. A
congressional
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systems' gov-
ernment military

North
urged

to

say

could to

on

way
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flt

Is

cbairman. Gen. Omar Bradley,

SAM IS
NOT AMUSED

County authorities looking H

for a motorist who knockeddown
18 mall boxes between Big

and Falrvltw earlier In

the wetk, obviously Just for the
fun

' The culprit drove a
big truck Into each, bowling
it over ilka a pin.

Sheriff Wolf ssld the
guilty party Is liable to

.by the

Nov. 3. IB-V- nde Sam
soon may have to pork
meat to hoarded groceries.

Hog prices slipping.
now at the level in more

than three years. cot far
the price at which the Agri

culture Denartment must buy pork, says.
because

stock traders think the
to is

it out consum
market.

However, able help
himself continue to slide.

lop price
terday was a hundred pounds.
That the lowest since
ceilings removed 15,

For '49
In

STOCKHOLM,, Nov. 3. Ml

SwedishAcsdemy todayto
shelve year' Nobel Prize
literature because itwas hopeless.
y deadlocked fourtop candi-

dates. Including Winston Churchill
and n Philosopher Bene--
aetto croee,

The tugo-.wa- r the prise deci
slon was reported to have been
greater than any time during the
half century in which the
ber academy nas Dten

decision was taken at
brief sessionthl afternoon, was
announced' that a no candidate

been to obtain the abso
lute majority necessary the award
will withheld until

The Nobel prizes, made vari
fields of human affairs, are set

upjunderjtbe w the Alfred
D. Nobel, the inventor of cynnmiie,

the awards the presentation
fthe awards to "the perron mak-

ing the greatest contribution in
n.r-t-i rif (h fields.

The tfobel Peat Prist win
ner was announced;Oct.
Lord Boyd Orr, 89, a Scot wber is
president of the movement for
world government former di-

rector general ofthe United Na-

tions Food and.Agriculture Organi
zation.

award for medlcineVere an-

nounced Oct It is by
Dr. Walter Rudolf Hess, 68,
Zurich, Switzerland, and Dr. An-

tonio Coetano Abren Frelre
Mnniz. .of Lisbon Portu

gal, for tbelr work with human and
Animal hralnS.

today but ihe wonc stop-- uw ,. ,,. """ ..:''. .." T--
... T.r:- - ki'.-L- -.

page be short-Uvc- pointed "" " I WO IVllSliapa
uniipiin ornwinir initirThe trute i.tw memnen Smith, we aajrs--r

the CIO Transport Workers Union He his worKersrserYirTOw .mww.. .- ---
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Two traffic accident were
here Wednesdayafternoon

Trucks driven Jame A.
307 Young street, ana, rer-ma-n

F. Carpenter, Fort Worth,
were In collision at Goliad
streets about 4:45 p. m. The Kin.
sey vehicle damaged exten--

IumIv ifffira
Dave n. Held, 1507 Main slreet,

Edna F. Epann, Plalnvlew,
were the driver of automobiles
Involved In a mishap at 900 Gregg
slreet about 3 p. m., police
No Injure were reported in either
of the accident.

Firemen Make Run
Firemen answereda to

a blase at Fashion Cleaners,

M,.pir
more 1U

U. S. MAY ENTER MARKET

Rmt

QteUPrMJs
Shelved

Tug-Of-W- ar

QuotationsDip
To Three-Yea-r Low

educational advertising
promoting thevuie of pork

start next month.
Charles Ehuman,president of the

Agricultural Assn., which
backing promotional campaign.

are Interested beavy
help hold up the farmer'sprice consumption of pork it

for hogs. means can convert large
Uncle hoarded groceries grain supplies into meat and find

fnrliiffo .out mltlr ffialnita marker for mir nrnHurt."

last thing
Uncle Sam wants buy

er,
if

The nere yes--
317

UfA
were

over

The

able

late

and

Vett

may

Kin- -

ley,

2nd and

salrl.

and

stated.

call

and

will

live

nets lard, analysts
agreed.

A highly complicated formula ex-
ists for what
the Agriculture Department mutt
step and buy pork support
live hog prices. impelled
take this action by
law.

The support level varies
1Q4R r.lllnff UK month. This nionth It's

Str " 'JbswbH51tf. IX SbskSbWbH-'

twrfirW W tHH
JKi. SBMBJBM

1 vr7rvsliiiH

MODERN BILLY SUNDAV
ThlriY-vesr-ol- d B Iv

started what churchtnen
tiy the greatest rllglu
vlval In the history of. SeuWtern

' Cillfornla, giktures ernphtlc)r
he ipssks to crowd iu.

090 In Los Angelas. Theussnds
attending his tent meetings lure
have publicly announced their
decisions to accept Christ. (AP
Wlrtphoto)

Sfanton Man Is

Injured In Mishap
Floyd Haynes of Star Rt Stan

ton, .was released fr.tih a local
hospltal-last-nl-ght after-- being
treated for Injuries .resulting from
an aulo-trall- er .mishap which oc--

87
aTapproximatclyo'SOTr.Tn.wedne'...... .

Haynes had nave several
stltchc taken faee hut
could consider himself lucky. The
top his car., a 1940 model, was
seared off by the Impact of the
crash,

Haynes' machine crashed into a
trailer being pulled by a vehicle
piloted by JamesC. Blngener of
Knott, mngeners macnine was
damaged to extent of about
325.

tor b'Jet
match

wants

palgn

Illinois

Sam's
nntafn.

way. government ngurcs
today.

Despite notice
Congress, Mr.

has Indicated will for
revenues.

ink spending estimated

amount (D-V-

Cleveland
expert

tlon Income taxes.
These ..taxes

three-fourt- h. 338 billion
revenue the treasury expects
tike the current

out estimated
by the President at. 3U,500,000,ooo.

Many member
made that don't

any Increase taxes.
Ifsct, fieoste .FinanceCommit

mar,; other Items. there's the no!!;e rlV,e ihe"lVsuS
Tm

the larder. Many llvr-4pri- ther'extreme weak'P.

meat, the

won't

nog

was
Oct

for

hid

27.

by

was

the

market

'determining

congressional

f5

who's

dy

the

never saw

would take the board in-

crease about
dividual and income

the
anclng 15.500.000,000.

blanket boost
taxes not believed feasible,

said
might have per cent

Falling have tlonal average prices received others
interests action. ion the farm level.

about

Reduced

From Earlier

$1 Million Figure

Free Pending
Appeal tCose

NEW YOftK, Nov. 3. W
The S. Court of Appeal
ruled today that the tap
American Cotntetrnson-victe- d

ot conspiracy may
releasedin bail pending
of their case.

The court ruled that mvm emM
be released 9,W0 ball
four 330,000ball
The MM

that total bU be st 4
million.

An opinion handed dewa by
Judge Hand, Thome W.

and Jerome N. Frank MM
that wa being act because
the government "eaeeedfd Mt the
appeal herein raise a 'MfetUattal
question."

Ball IM.0M was. let for
gene Dtnel, JeanJ. WfflJameoe,
Jacob Stachei, Irving rotas.

bell wai fixed Keb
ertaj Thompson, Benjamin
Davjs, Jr., Harry Wlaston, Joha
Gate, Gilbert' Grew, Carl WlaUe
and Gu Hall.

Previously .the government.asked
3100,090 bU each Deaafc, Pot-
ash, WUHamson, Man, '
Green Thopo. xeeoev
mended37S;aMeall foTTiavis,
Winston, Gate Wlster.

The 11 were convicted et. eos
rieteet evi

PardonAsked

By Grandsfaff
NASHVILt.1!. Tean., Kor, in-Fr- ank

Grandstaff, musical
composition him six day of
freedom last month, asked today

be his life enteec,
Citlten Big Texas,

about which wrote e
cantala hi oblalned

permission have
him a guest during' a
celebratlon-a- i.

.idtfdtiL-Kape- r
formedr ,

Grandstaff. under
entte' habitual
ha askedthe board of pard-
ons paroles,which take up
case today,
Gordon.Browning .that he be pard
oned.

Several Texan have Joined Is
asking that released.
They include members of
Texas Pacific male choru
which sang his cantata Oct I at
Olg Spring.

U.S.Tax BoostOf
25Per Looms

uJAlAjhi WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Ml -- , How much of a tax Increas. the
, Mk Pr.ildent , ak would de..nd

'Co""" n lncrMle on h " h he lub. drver The blase
farted nt or In some taxes he to Congrejr.ior yar.bt.byJIih.il., a

I balance the budget thatjgtnnlng next July 1.
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Few think Mr. Tru
going able keep

that budget much under the
said will spent

year. They think: cost
says It necessary'farm price sunnorts. instance.

to cover the 35,500,000,000In will offset any savlnga the prest-re-d
baa dent might bring about mlll

year ending next June 30.1 tary outlays.
raise even that of I Sen. Dyrd told

revenue, congressional,a audience this week
said Mr. Truman probably that at least 33 billion could have

will forced to ask sharp In- - been cut year's outlay If
crease in and corpora-- , 300 item budget had bees

represent about
o( the in

to
in In year, while

It is paying a total

or congress
it plain they

favor in In
lhc

and But j One factor In
slump ir f""fn-Hh-. S.nif
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Congressional expert figure It
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of 18 per cent in In
corporation

taxes to produce budgctbal

Since a in suck
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these experts some taxes
to go up 25
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MONDAY
NOV. 7, IS

DOLLAR
DAY

IN BIG SPRING

SEE YOUR

SUNDAY
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FARM GlRtS NOTE Co-e- In tht fllrl'i dormitory of South-wester- n

State colltat at "Wtathtrford, Okla, have no nttd for
alarm clock. Thty depend on Jackie Stttre, abovewho dtmon.
ttralet how tht olvet htr Imitation of a rooitar crow at 6t30 a, m.
dally. (AP Wlripholo)

Airliner Wreckage
IsAwesomeSight

WASHIKSTfW, NOV, J. - Tfie
wreckage of tha bin alrlintr
thredded (n placet almott beyond
fcrUtf wai an awsome M.

On board thp Navy Tub; Walsh,
veteran talvage worker ho6k
taelr Bead Tn anvaztmantat a low
ering crane lilted tba shattered
front part of the airplane from tha
muddy bed of the Potomac riivr
er late yesterday.

There were Ihe crumpled wings,
the tatteredcrew compartment and
the torn fore striitn of the r

cabin of the Eastern Air- -
lloei ahlp which plummeted Into the
river Tuesday. Kiuing 55. It was l tic
jwraf airplanedisaster In history;

The plane broke in half when it
waa struck in uie air ny a uouvun
fighter craft The tall section and
most of the fuselageof the airliner
crashed on the ..river bank. The
fighter rocketed into the Potomac

4tl1l to be salvaged wbeh opera--

Your Old

Watch
Has A Greater

Trade In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
231 Main Big Spring

OUR PERSONA!

ATTENDANCE

on a family's nae'dt It pro
vided tn full mtaiura re--
cjardleti of (he turn spent.

rUNCRAk IIOMt

tiouuuT mutM sis mia

15 Down II Mot. on Baltnct

(Ions wert hailed last night , "

The Navy tug, a barge and crane
lashed alongside, moved onlo the
scene yesterday afternoon alter
Navy divert working in muck to
their walstt had latched cablet to
the airliner wreckage.

Slowly,-- cautiously- - the crane
started the long .hoist from 35 feet
of water. The plane; was upside
down, and landing gear to which
the main cbU"Ws'J"hOoVtd"hroke
the aurfacefirst

Then a Udlout- - Inching of lhe
wreckage Into tha air began. After
cachshort haul there was a pause
so Iho water could drain from the
exposed section. 4.

The left wing, Itr tip dangling,
cleared next. The tjvo engines on
that side were gone .still on the
bottom. "

The nose and the crew
were Ihe most shattered 'of

all a mate of tansled wires and
cablea'ao dense It waa almost Inv
possible to see through tin cabin.

'Doth engines alio were missing
from the other ln,g. and from tb.e
cowlings bung another mast of

lres.

OF

Now 3r4fl Peter--r
Ji concern Tor TiTi lwb
expensivedogs has landed him be-

hind bars, accusedas a k'nKPln of
the American traffic in nareotlea

He was called inlp Queensfelony
court today on state chargesof Il-

legal possessionot an estimated$1

million worth oj dt.ie
Federaland police agents raided

Locasclo's lavish Queenshome
They lay in wait until they

saw him leae Ihe hooso to walk
his .two handsomeboxer dogs.

"I wouldn't baebeen home this
afternoon If I didn't hnxe to take
these dogs out for an atrlng," he
told police.

Locasclo was termed by City De-

tective Kmsneul Scbeln "the big-

gest distributor of narcotics In the
country.."
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Striking

Sailors Facing

Prison In Greece
BALTIMORE, Nov, S W" The

thtee Greek sailors on n nautical
sltdown strike SO fed up the after-ma- il

of the Freighter Aristocrats
my win their skirmish with the
U, S Immigration Stivlce but it

looks as though they'll lose their
battle to st'er clear ol their home-
land.

A shipping firm spokesman aald
the veiMl-v.l- ll tail to the Orient
by wa of the Sues Canal Instead
of via Ihe Panama Canal and the,
three seamenwill be put ashore In
fJrt'Cfr Iho ship I scheduled to
xall .Sunday with a cargo of full
llier - j

The trio cllmb'd aloft early Tues-
day mornlnp tn thwart efforts to.
deport them Thtt three seamen,
and a fourth who has disappeared,!
are member of the Greek Marl- - J

llm Itntnn Driui uhlfh was out.,
XSreek. Governmcntl(lnt-i- f in ,ve la imposed."

In 4047 at CommunlsL.led
The immigration "service refused"

them prmlilon to comr athore
when Iho Aristocrat! docked Im-
migration offlrials believe they arc
not bona fide teamenbut afe mere-
ly waiting' an opportunity to lump
ship and enter the United States
tllegslly,

Ileeausp this situationhad arisen
ftevcnif-tlmc- s and becmisc-lhc-fou- r-

lnmrn hail been senators in pro
testing reccnf pay cult, Iho ship
owners decided to send mem bacx
to Greece aboard another vessel

That's when the one sailor dis.
appesredand the other three went
up the mast, refusing, to corge
down and not lcttlngnjone elsJ

jpokMmanlQsMhclr jinte
nafd they're putfiricts
In prison back home, or worae.

Sympathetic"crew members are
keeping them supplied with food,
drink and clgjfetjeiL

Coal Relief Fund
Is ,

CLAIflTON. Pa . Nov. I. 11
Cull-ton'-s city fathera have aet up
a relief fund for the families of
the town's 5,000 striking steelwork-er-a.

At a special teuton yesterday,
city council voted unanimously to
appropriate J50.000 as an emer-
gency relief fund. Tht program
will start on Mondsy.

Mayor J, Mullen said the action
wst taken because a number of
strikers' families reported "they
have no means of meeting food,
light and other bills"

The. steel workers are employed
In Carnegie Illinois Steel Corp
mills here.

"Our program will be a sort of
loan to our people," ssld Mayor
Mullen. "Each applicant will prom,
ise In a signed statement that he
will repay the moneywhen he can
If the workers are unable to re-
pay In cash, plans will be made
for them to work It out for the
city "

DOGSCAUSE ARREST OF

KINGPIN NARCOTICSTRAFFIC

Cooking!

$104.
ffnJ,.dvf.n.t,,i.,,u

Three

Established

ACCUSED

escribed
himself at a truck driver, Uut p51
lice said he paid $20,000 cash two
weeks ago for the two-stor-y home
They selied a sporty new Cadillac
convertible parked tn front ot It.

Agents said tht arrest nine
months ago of 17 smalltime Man-

hattan dope peddlers set off a

search for the source ot the s.

The raiders said they found a
pound of heroin In a second-floo- r

linen closet of home. A

secretcompartment beneath a

kitchen sink they said, yielded four
more pounds of heroin plus fl.OOO

visit of morphine rtnd equipment
to dilute raw dope for human

Peddled at retail through under-
world sources, policesaid, the dope
was worth a million dollars The
actual alue In legitimate trade
channels Is much less.

The officers saidLocasclo admit-
ted serving a tu 0--5 car federal
prison term before the war on an
illicit alcohol charge.

British-Yugosl- av

Talks Strike Snag
BELanADE. Yugoslalar Nov'

3 Ul British Yugoslav negotia-
tions for a H60 million fixe-- ear
trade part apparcntiv hae hit a
snsg.The talks baxe beenIn prog
ress nearly nine months

It was disclosed last night that
Sir Charles Peake, British ambas-
sador to Belgrade, will Uaxe for
London by plane Friday in an ef-

fort to iron out the difficulties bar-
ring agreement. The naturr of the
difficulties hat not been divulged

THIEVES GETTING
BUSINESSLIKE?

CAMDEN. N. J Not A !

Are the thieves holding bUtl-ne- st

meetlngt thete dtt
Joseh C Nettleton, buslnett

agent for Local SO, AKL-Me- at

and Cannery Workers, report-a-d
to jesterdsy that

someone broke into hit park-
ed car and stole a gavel given
him by feiow union members.

Also taken, Nettleton tald,
was a six-Inc- h squsre ebony
sounding board used to pro-
duce a bigger bang With the
gtxel,

ShiversTrying ToSoftenUp
TexansForNewTax Program

AUSTIN. Nov. "3 in Whetherl lien Marshall O. Bell of San ment at our cltltena tolerate.
.c... .ii.. u .. -. t...... ... --.i. ,...ni. .. . .,4ii-i.- i When the legislature convenes

being aoflened up for, the bite of f0. tht South Teres, official pub- - , of whefe UglUrruU demand
new taxet. J llcatlon of the South Texat Cbam-- 1 for (ate iervlce ends, and where

Everywhere Gov. Allan Shivers ber of Commerce, reviewing the; wasteful and unnecessaryspending

soet these days and he Is on the .1.1. .nnHln am taxation Issue.,begins.

go a lot and over a wide territory
he reiterateshis lews thst the

"broad base" fax Is hit Idea of
raiting new revenue.

The governor first expressed that
opinion midway of the last session
of the legislature, while he was
still lieutenant governor and when
It appeared It might be necessary
then to levy for new revenues.

Shivers was one of the key fig-

ures In Senate vBe of the mi'
bus tax bill that Is on the book
now It was written In 1841 and
legislatures since then have re-

sisted new tax campaigns.
Texans are now pajlng direct

ly or Indirectly about 45 different TCXni
lawrtf by-- upporL

police

state government,"
It is Inevitable that some now

unexplored areas or revenue wilt
be sought as sources to tap There
Is already w'despread talk nb"Ut
a ttate Income tax, and the spectre
of a aalca tax Is also Just over
the horizon Cither proposal could
touch off a violent legislative
storm

people
thst efforts will be made
crease taxes some sources al-

ready taxed' the usual oil. gas
and sulphur tax proposals will be
msde and battled a finish

Not only the governor, but mem-
bers of tho legislature arc talking
the tax question their home dls- -

afraid they'll be nncTaomeoTlhem over wld

Locasclo's

areas.
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was wldlcy circulated
nrint nimnhltt with this para
graph emphatlted after Dell hadi
said that between ioo ana
million In revenue will be needed:

How will taxet be levied to
meet tnlt deficit? In my opinion
a ttate Income tax will be pro-

posed! also, a general sties tax,
and increase In the tax
natural resources, I had always
thought an Increase In the fed-

eral government had preempted
tho Income tax field, but more
than states now hav 'ati In-

come taxes and the number in- -
crpatet every year The opportun
ities fotf further development of

will do impsircu cvtllttt lose thuir tixatlon
Both Bhlveriand SenatorXi. C.

Morris of Greenville, acting lieu-

tenant governor, went Into the
spending and tax question before
the Tcxaa Manufacturera' Associa-
tion convention at Mineral Weill.

Shlvert bore down .the point
that the cott of tlate government
will keep on going up at long aa

--!h.e. Jiftie. .IP.y.cjaimcnL.Js . respon.
It Is also reasonable to fissiime'iilve to the requests of the
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on

also to
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for more and belter services. Mor
ris tald' it would take S40 million
dollara to bring the eleemosynary
Institutions up 'to a level worthy
ot Texas' honor. Bell's editorial
carried this warning:

"We are going to have Just as
onrut nrt afflcltnt a sovernment

IIIWlNO COIr,
OtltANt

Drinking Ban

Is Enforced
BERKELEY. Calif. Nov. S. Ml

A ban on student drinking tn

fraternities, sororities and hotel
rooms was reaffirmed yesterday

by authorities at the University of
California. A storm or protest

1UC UCkltV vailiv wm v -

before tne "Dig game- - wim own-for- d

always an occasion for con-

siderable merriment.
.Placards-- redicledatlioletileJ

bankruptcy of Berkeley's Jlquor
dealers.

Porchetof fraternity bouset turn-
ed Into informal beergardent.Dis
illusioned memberstold, drank or
otherwise disposed oftheir stocks
of beer yet. tome tudt even flow-

ed on the ground.
Manyvorr black arm'bsndrln

mourning for the "good old daya"
. . .and protested loudly the evils
of prohibition.

The storm subsided rapidly.
Within a few houTa the placards
vanished. A scheduled protest
meeting was cancelled.

The students explained' Tele
as Ilia volcrs demand,"or Just is Dhoneallt" from" Hurford't Stone;
wasteful and Inefficient a govern-ldea- n of students.

MONAHANS HAS
BIGGEST FLEAS

DALLAS, Nov. 3. Wl The
world't btggettand tmartett fleai
live In Texat. ,

That's what State Land Coom-mlssion-

Bascom Giles sais.
He spoke to the Dallas Rotary

"Monabans

hunters,'
"Hunters

country
Intelligent.

Monahant
yesterday, and somehow got (half an ordinary flea

TEXAS LADY
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you

never a beer thill Beer

iuA you

aroma

you rake your ...
aroma that the of

can give

you need while it is

the Itch (o talk about fleas.
out In far West T

at la now Mecca of trild Ilea
he tald."

from flea circuses art)
coming there In drovet. The Mona.
hant raises a flea that it

large and
A flea learnt incxs 1a

Club the time of

Mn,

ktm!

bvfara Ox operation oaM V prfnMA. t
wmt oa m dirt and tried wry hard to

but wun'l loslag moth waltbt tAUl
1 tscard of BarrtntraW I trma uklac II
and eould aooo tell tba
I rlt and Ui wtirbt I raa
ZOO rxmndj wbern I mtrtA

dltTarma la tba war
loalar. waiabaf

I andf k iaaal
of 47 pounda attd wai abW vndarro r
orwratlofi. I ran trail fall r raMaamand It b

ainro it dbi ao mneh for ma,"
At all druggists
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All lengtha Available 12' 2i" Corrugated,

26 gaugegalvanized steel.

The steel strike has atoppedproduction r Get what

available.
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tinctive, full-bodie- d,
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WONDER Falstaff Amerka'a
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ENDANGERING PEACE IN BALKANS

Albania, Bulgaria FaceUN
CondemnationOfActivities

LAKE SUCCESS,Nov. 3. W-- The

United Nations Is expected to re?
cord an overwhelming; majority
vote tod"ay for a four-pow- resolu-
tion declaring Atbanla and Bul-
garia endanger peaco In the Balk- -

Btwdre Coughs
Frini Common Colds

That HANG OH
Creomulsionrelievespromptly bertuse
it goes right to the icat of the trouble
to help loosen and exptl perm liden
phlegm and aid nature to sootheand
heal rasv, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembrtnes.Tell your druggist
to tell you a bottle of Creamulsioa

' with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly alia)-- the cough
or you are to have yoot money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChestCoIds.Bronchitis

rm&
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Ladies' Rayon

Grey, Green, Black, Blue

ans by aiding Greek guerrillas,
The resolution, Introduced by

Australia, China, Britain and the
U. S.. also calls on the two 'Rus
sian satellites to stop supporting
the Communist-le- d guerrillas.

UN observers pointed out, bow
ever, that both Albania and Bui
garla had Ignored similar resolu
tlons passed by previous UN ai
sembllcs and that the sharp at
tacks on Greece made by spokes
men (or both countries in the po
litical committee yesterday lndl
catcd they bad not changed their
attitude.

The four-pow- resolution alo
calls for continuance of the UN
Special Committee en the Balkans
and urges all countries to place an
arms embareo on Albania and Bul
garia unUl they stop aiding the!
ureeK guernuas.

Both communist nations and
Yugoslavia, which has closed its
border to the guerrillas, were ask- -

'vmets
S A

fay"-""- 1

AUTHENTIC WESTERN STYLE
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Sizes1 to 12
inclusive

Fellows, there'snothing lit
'eml They're real Western

jeans... Just like
wearl But best of

an, there'sa "built-in- "

. holster In a,choice,of five
Western designs.,.and a

life-lik- e cardboardsix
shooter. Get your money

up for yours todayl

Turn-u-p Cuffs

jk Talon Zipper Fly
z. SanforizedDenim

WesternType Shirts, Jackets,Belts and
Other Accessories Alsoin Stock
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td to with Greece In

the of by
neaceful means.

The the
serious view of the Balkan

taken by the pow-

er in atatlne that the
of a new attack on Greece would
justify the calling ot a special ses-

sion jot the to deal, with
thi situation.

The Balkan has taken
up weeks of debate in the political

even though
of It was for two

weeks while a special four-ma- n

to find for a

The efforts broke
down and the
in its report the blame
an demand for a final

of the
border as a to a set;
tlvmrnt. Greece lonff has claimed

hunt.
The special

to vote on
for ot new

members to the UN.
The group has before It

a series ot
calling on the council to

the ap
jof Jordan

Cevlon. llenai. ireiana. roriugai,
Italy; and theRe
public of Korea (South Korea).

The Soviet Union has
a of
all the above states,except Korea,
plus

and the

Russia has vetoed the
of the sponsor--

ed nations in the security
ell, which
to the They have offer-e- d

to lift the veto if the Westwould
support the five

While the
are almost certain of
therehas beensome sup-
port among nations
for the Soviet measure. Some of
the Arab nations have
they will vote for the Russian

Nov. 3. U1 North le

Pact cowers have started
urnrlr on An nlan for

arms of the
12 allies.

This was last night
by the British defense at
th xnnrliinlnn nf the Initial two- -

day here ot the
arms supply board.

A Issued by the
.initru cnlri hn Vinard "a creed

that t

m u s t be wiinoui
re

The board its
staff to at once with

the plan for
arms .

Every signer otane worm .nuaiu.
tic Pact except
was at the

SPECIALS
Faille Skirts

$198

AT McCRORY'S

Ladles' Kayoa

CrepeDresses

$298

Ladies'Rayon Blouses $1.00

cooperate
settlement differences

resolution underlined
situa-

tion sponsoring
launching

assembly

problem

committee, considera-
tion deferred

conciliation committee attempted
grounds general set-

tlement.
conciliation

special committee
pinpointed

Alhanla'a
definition Greek-Albania- n

prerequisite

JJieaorthenplOilirftajt-Ay- .

political committee
meanwhile prepared
procedure admission

Australian resolutions
security

reconsider, Kussian-veioe- a

plications Mashemlte

Austria, Finland

Introduced
resolution favoring admission

Albania, Bulgaria, Romania,
Hungary Mongolian Peo-
ple's Republic.

applica-
tions nine-weste-

recommends candidates
assembly.

Communist candi-
dates.

Australian resolutions
approval,

scattered

indicated

resolution.

Atlantic Pact
PowerStartWork
On Arms Plan

LONDON,

lntetrrated
Meeting requirements

announced
ministry

meeting alliance's

communique

increased military production
accompiisnea

teoDardUinnessentialTconomlc
habilitation."

Instructed perma-
nent proceed
developing integrated

requirements..

soldlerlcss Iceland,
represented meeting.

J Old Fashioned 4p
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V.29cLb s,ips.
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Panties 49c
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S. Guggenheim,

Mining King,

SuccumbsToday
PORT. WASHINGTON- - N- V..

Nov. 3. Hi - SolcmonjlT uuggen--
halm, senior memberor America's
great mining family, died here ear-
ly today nt his Long Island estate,
Trlllora Court. Ho was 83. .

The copper king
was active in the family business
unlll three weeks ago, when his
health suddenly began to fall. His
condition worsenedenrly thlrwek
and his threedaughters were call
cd nome,

His. wife.-- Inner was with him
when he died, and a daughterand

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Obre. of Baltimore, also were pres-
ent. Ills eldest daughter. Countess
CastloStewart,was reported flying
home from England.

Guggenheim was the senior
member ot the firm of Guggenheim
Bios., and was the last survivor
of the seven sons of Meyer Gug- -

enhelm, who started the family in
the mining business in worm ana
South America.

He also was a generous art pa--

Iron, and had beena collector since
his marriage In J895 to Ireno M,
Rothschild, a joung art follower.

In 1337 he formed the Solomon
R. Guggenheim Foundation to en
courage, and, popularize arc espe
cially in its modern form or

painting. His own person
al collection ranged from Amcrloan
landscapes to the varbizon school
and primitives.

As head of thefamily firm, Gug-
genheimwas a director of a num-

ber of mctnls corporations, includ
ing Kcnnccott Copper,Bradcn Cop
per, Pacine Tn, ana ine wvaas
Northern Railway Co. Ho also was
one of the major stockholders In
the huge Anaconda Copper Mining
Co.

Guggenheim was born Feb. 2,
jbgi, in yniiaacjpma. the son or a
propserousembroidery manufactur-
er. He was educatedin the United
Slates and Switzerland. Ills father
early became Intciestcd in Colora-
do mining, .ind this end of the busi-
nessprospered so that the tons liq-
uidated the embroidery firm and
concentrated on metals.

Reynolds Picks Up
Hour In Flight

DAMASCUS. Syria. Nov, S. If- l-
Mllton Reynolds regained an hour
today in his attempt to get arouna
the globe faster than any commer--

5iaTSinirie"Tiicnger"cverhas be
fore.

The millionaire pen
picked up the hour between

Istanbul and Damascus. Previous
ly, at Brussels, he had recovered
30 minutes of thri seven hours he
lost at Shannon airport, Ireland,
waiting for""a"London fog to lift.

Reynolds arrived here at 7:0S
a m., Damascus time (12:05 a m
EST7, In a Pan American airliner
with 28 other passengers. He took
off for Karachi, Pakistan, an hour
later.

The round-the-world- said he
liked the "beautiful Damascus
weather" and wished he could stay
longer.

Earlier Reynolds bad said his
chances ot breaking Col .Edward
Eagan'srecord for a round-the- -

world airliner (rip hinged on his
getting to Hong Kong in time to
catclf a flight Friday. He Is due
there six hours before his Trans-Pacifi- c

plane leaves.

Five Meet Death In
Apartment' Bldg. Fire

rmr'Ann Vn a Uft Five
Vpffrnpi InrlllHInff luo bovff. ner- -

lined and about 20 others suffered
Injuries in an early morning fire
which sueot throueh a tbrec-sto- n

south side apartment building.
borne so oi toe zw negroesiiv

Ins In fh M imall anartmentl
were carfied down ladders from
lkj firming tinlMlnv at 834 fiOUth

Parkuay. Several persons leaped
to snety wnne oiners were wjurro

thv liimripH In attemntlnsf to
escape from the fait spreading
flames.

Vlrpmn fmicht the Marc in ht
low freezing wetherfor two hours
Deiore gelling u unoer crauoi

Police said the dead Included
fu-- hnvw shntit plcht eari old
who died in the Provident Hospital
a woman, ana two men, ucy uu
not been Identified today.

POLICEMAN HAS
OWN EVIDENCE

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
Nov 3. IB Patrolman E. G.
Undley went to investigate a
report that little Leonardo Lu-ia- n

had been bitten by a dog.
' The dog bit Lindley too.

He ordered the dog's owner
o tie it up.

1 -
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RestorationOf HistoricFrench
EmbassyAt Austin Is Planned

AUSTIN, Nov. 3. Restora-

tion ot a French embassy here,
one of the two buildings built in
the United States especially to
housea foreign representative, was
planned today by the Daughters of
the Republic of Texas.

Huge keys one to the front and
one of the back door ot the

structure were turned
over to the DRT jestcrday by the
Stateof Texas.

Hall Logan, chairman if the
Doard of control, presented the
keys to Mrs. Henry R. Wofford of
San Antonio. DRT state president.

H. J. Job, French consul at
Houston, and about 50 members of
the DRT from throughout the state
attended the ceremony.

Purchase of the building by the
state for S24,2$6 was authorised by
the 49th Legislature In 1945. The
bill specified that the building was
to bo used by the Daughters ot the
Republic but was to remain state
property.

This Is one of the mostlm-porta- nt

events 3nstalOjlsIoryi!L

'- -' TJ.T

Logan said at the presentation. )te
recalled that France wat the littt
world power other than the United
States to recognise the Republic of
Texas.

Mrs. Wofford said her organlia.
tlon would attempt to beautify and
prcservt the rambling building In
which much Texas hit lory was
made.

restore theu" l1e,re l?,rd,y.
embassy to Its appearance
Count Alphonse do Sallgny bull I It
in 18(0 to house tho French Em-
bassy. It will be opened to
the public.

Job represented the consul gen-

eral France In Now Oilcans.
He expressed France'r gratitude
for the friendship of Untlrd
States and for the veterans

fc

and Mrs. Sarah Smith, In l?(l and
1W2, reipeclvtly,

The housewi closed the
Robertson estate sold It to the
state. It Is furnished with telle ot
Texas'dajs as republic Ono oi
tho prized mementoes Is a chair
In which Stephen F. Austin once
sat.

The DRT held l! executive com
Ihe DRT plan to "' nd

when

Then

of

111

Texai

until

uutT. iiifiiaAimt ii unu m tuiiii.vuii
celebrating Stephen F. Austin's
birthday todsy.

Woman Gives Slant
On Female Crimes

TOKYO, Nov. 3. Ml Japan's
first womanprosecutor Is ncwly-an- -

"whoio bravery m the last war pointed Chleko Kadogaml, 38,
was auroasted bv none." mother of two ions. She gavo this

The historic building wai bought slant on her Job at a news confer--
by Dr, JosephnobertsonJluitlns encet - -
first physician after Texas be "In my opinion, female crimes
earn? a stale, It was hit family's I should be handled not only In the
homesteaduntil' the deaths or msiignt of ma law dui aiso wim

mile Robertson1tloa.' .Z.
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Sailor Aviators
ParkOn Highway

HONOLULU, Nov. 3. Ml Tw
sailors ran out ot gas In a rentes
airplaneover Maul Island.

Carlton B. Sumner and Roy Jen-sing-s,

both yeomenfirst class fre--

the Aircraft Carrier Valley Forge
set their craft down on a highway.

They walked to an airport Hear-b-y,

bought a five-gallo-n can of gas-

oline, walked back to the plane and
filled 'cr up.

Thtf lada tookOff ni police clear
cd the highway.

Didn't even get a parking ticket.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symtrtema6f Bbtmt ArMntfram
STOMACH ULCERS
rTo EXCESS ACID
rnMBooKTeHsofHomsTraattwistttM
Mast Kt4p er It W1H Cost Yets NetMag
Otw threetatUlca fccttlss ef theTftujtaa
Thatmiht hT been mid foe nllaf ef
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DesperadoSurrendersTo FBI

AfterWild ArizonaJail Break
BCi PASO, Noy. 8, UO Jack Tatum said lie registered In at Drown iId Tatum would be

SB, wary-hatre-d desperado!small hotel as r Parker, Yesler-- turned to J'hoenlx Wednesday at-t-e

dodgeda storm of bullets and day, with only 20 cents left In his ter arraignment before U. S. Com-fcref-

)afl at Phoenix, Arlx., faced'pocret, he was walking on the mUsloner Henry C. Clifton.
trip Wednesday back lo tbo nearly desertedstreet, which runs, Tatum broke out of the Douglal

tm barred lodging. d lo railroad tracks, trying Uj County Jail at Mlndcn, Nev., where
Unarmed and broke, be sur-- figure a way to get to Tulsa. Okla.ba was held on a grand larceny

The rm eenls-unldcnl-lfled by charge, on Aug. 13. He was recsp-rwdcre- drrtqckly '"V" ,0I their office-spo-tted him from his turcd at Florence Junction, Arl.,
TM men Who spotted on deCrlpllonr Tall, slender, wavy Sept. 20 and Jailed at Phoenix.
JttlHravcled downtown atrcet. 1 brown hair, browq eyes, thick lips, He Is one of three brolhar-bad--

Tatum and four other prisonera, un nis arms iney iouna mo aeci-- men. rranic Taium Is in the Call- -

Jmla the break In the Maricopa
rjmmv Jill early the morning of

Or. w. Onlr Tatum finished It.
Twa a hli buddies. Chsrles Ed

want Corcoran. 33. and Edward
McEwca, 32, died on a stairway.
TK urrn shot bV a ITlPP ll
watchman, Tom Stowe. The other
two, Dlnicl McDonald and John
&rtd(es,staggered out of a cloud of

tear gas with their hands up.
A efeot from a pistol seized by

(h JaB breakers pierced Deputy
Sheriff O, Z. JUiorrr mouu in tne
awle.

Thar-fiv- e men --f
Sve-ttor-f xeUrf liotiir building by
pwg-Janr-w-Ar-wiiie--g

entered their top-flo- cell with
aeirlnr Thty locked him up,
Tatum hade it to the ground

floor and slid out a window.
Then, he told FDI Agent D. K.

Brown, be fled to a citrus grove
aear Phoenix and hid there four
days, living off oranges arid grape
trait.

Flaally, he caught a freight train
H Tucson; Ariz., and lived four
days la a hobo Jungle. He arrived
m 1 Paso early last Sundayon a
bus from Tucson,

HIS HONOR
IS EXCUSED

DALLAS, Nov, S. 1 Dis-
trict Judge Dallas Blankensbip.
checking a tint of personssum
moned for Jur duty,' called"
X. J. Dixon.

"I'd like very much lo servo,
Judge,"said the smiling Dixon,
"But I'm pretty busy this
week."

Judge BlaBkenehlp took one
look and quickly excused his
fellow Jurist, District Judgs
R. J. Dixon.

Wrpfane EnginesHot
Vanned Says Broker

XOS..ANGELES Jfov.T.Ul A
custom souse broker claims that
43 warplana engines Involved In

mugglMg charges were not
bannedfor export.

John L. Westland testified at the
trlnnevt-Ttn'accuic-d

otcon-aalrln-g

to violate tho neutrality act
bV-- smuggling planes and aircraft
parts to Israeli forces during the
recent,war la Palestine.

Westland told the court he lied
the propercustoms declaration for
the export of the engines and add-
ed he was commissioned by Hay
Sellc, psc of the defendants, to file
the declaration'.

In addition to Selk, the defend-
ants ate Adolph W. Schwlmmcx,
former president of Service irways',

Inc., of NewlTork; Herman
M. Grecnipun, Las Vegas, Ncv.;
Sam P.. Lewis, Los Angeles: Abe
Lewis and Leon Gardner, both of
North Hollywood, Calif.,-- and Wil-

liam Sojnow, New York.

Aj-poke- . Graduates
To Receive Degree

WACO. Nov. 8. IB tStudents
completing a prescribedcourse at
tbe U, S. Army'a Brooke General
Hospital at San Antonio will re
ceive a master of science degree
from Baylor University.

President W H. White of Baylor
announced affiliation of the Army
center at a teaching unit of the
graduate-- school. - -

Berry's Adopted
Daughter Sues

LOS ANOELES, Nov.J.liTUWal-lec- e

Beery's adopted daughtei has
aued to recover property ahe
claims wss hen before the late
actor's death.

Carol Ann Beery, 18. in a suit
filed yesterday, listed theproperty
as a $7,000 batik account, a 1949

automobile, two government sav-
ings bonds and (6 shares of stock
in tbe Hollywood Turf Club,

Four New Shopping
Centers Planned

DALLAS, Nov. J. Ui Leo Cor-rig- an

says construction will start
late this month on four new shop-cl- og

centers In Houston,
The Dallas real t state developer

estimated tnclr con at about S3r
100.000,

He said yesterday they will be
located In the North
Bbepherd, North Mrln and North
Washington areas.
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CIO Local

Revolt Against

Left Wing UE

PITTSUUnOH, Tnc
13,700 rrember CIO focal at Pitts-
burgh's Wesllnghouse plant
was in rebell'nn agatntt Its parent

ih-- s left United
Eltrt'ic.il WorkMt

The unrlslnp came an the TIE
was on the verj of expulsion
the now lodtntf its

tlnn at Clevelnnd.
Already CIO president Philip

Munay has announced a for
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organIrs lion of a new union of elec-

trical workers
Officers of the Pittsburgh loesl
No. 601 decided Tuesday to

withdraw rom the UE and Join
the rew, as yet- - unnamed union

To make the election binding,
pending a mellr.g of the local's
executive comtrlltee the officers
moved the Iocs'V fundr to a tew
bank, announced the would with-
hold all per camU payments In
the Uf, and reiolvrd to Ijtm.rr all
messagesiron UE national head-
quarters..

"We r.o long. considerourselves
In lh UE," ld Stsnley fJlau,
recording secrrtsry of the local
and leader of Its right wing fac-
tion. "We are still in the CIO,"
he added.

Olr.er epokrnen for the local
said the action Is part nf a move-
ment under way In the entire
"Wesllnghouse conference, a
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group Qf about 90,000 workers In

Wcttlnghouse ElectricCorp. plants
to secedefrom the UE and sej up
Its own organization as a right wing
CIO unit. '
Chicago Girls Still
SeekingRanchJobs

WACO, Nov. 3. Wit nemember
those two Chicago gals who drove
a buggy to Texas Just becausethey
wanted to work on ranch?

Well, Ibey still want to work on a
ranch. So Tuesday noon they
htchcd their horse to the 189 bug-

gy and padded out of Waco bound
for Bandera.

'The people In Waco have been
wonderful. It's Just that there arc
no ranch Jobs here for us," Alice
Mlchaclls, 19, and Ruth Kenyon, 18,
said.
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Spring Herald,Thura.,Nov. 1MB

State-Financ-ed Land
Buying Program Set

DAU.AS, Nov. state--

financed landbuying program fori
veterans will get underway
tween Dec. Land Commission-
er Dasccm Giles announced.

"We rtidy go,"
told Dallas Jtctarv Club yes-

terday.
ssld million worth bonds

this puposo had been sold,
adding that total million

bonds Will so.d.
estimated that because

program, Texas will have 6,000
land owners.
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tjn Ttoy Baker cf Sherman iiys
will not be a csnamaie to suc-

ceed himself as of th
Youne Clubs of Amer
ica. He has been for two
years. ,

Baker arrived set
up for the. national

which operir here Not.
17.

Nov. 3. 'Ul 'Gov.
Allan Shivers will be honored Sun--

dsy at a barbecue given by, Latin
American frienoa.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
Is Council Speaker

.

?"-..- " -- .""" "" .riixza: ..a.'L's.oithe order of E.,tem star m the
rouonai wougnt on nnn --

.cToolcafeterU:lag," at the meeting of the Cttyl'T It" "..,:
Council Parent-Teach-er Asoca--
tloa at' the, high achool Wednes-

dT.
Announcement was made that

the local P-T-A now totals mem-bershl- p

of 1521 persons. Four per
sons have been honored with life
m.mV,.i-.hi- nri imm.iinn.1.
SJ6 fathers and 47 teacherscom-- i nutberford, Dean Bennett, Dixie
plete the membership. 2oyd'Mr,Ja,.,.tr c,uck Mr- -

n.itri. tmn iw. .,.i... i..i'Eari Reynolds. Mrs. Adrian Set.
units were read. Mrs. Jlmmle Mas,lon M' " Brown, Mrs. R.
on Urged all members to go toB;.Dv,dsn. Kenneth Luck--h

nniu anil vnt. Nm.nh w ctt. Mrs. Roy Tldwell. Mrs J. A.
L. Reed announced that National
Education week will be observed
Nov. 7 through 11. All parentsare
Invited to visit their children's
classrooms at that time. Reed also

EastFourth Baptist
GoldenCircle Class

asDinneFvteetir
East Fourth Baptist Golden Cir-

cle Sunday School Clan members
held aprogresslve 'dinner Tucs-day- "

evening In the homes of Mrs.
M. T. Ray, Mrs. Bob Keheley,
Mrs! J. W. Croan and Mrs. Sam
Brown.

Guests were presented with cai
nation corsages tied witn notions
lnMhe" clasr colors. Thanksgiving
and class colors were the themes
carried out in the plate favors.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
James Parks, Mrs. A. W. Page,
Mrs. Joe Thurman and Mrs. R. J.
Barton;"

Mrs. Joe'Thurman, president,
welcomed associate members and
visitors

Mrs. J. directed thejjogeiner peace.
program. Saundra Mason gave a
reading n)ltled "Garment Giv-

ers." Margaret Ann Croan sang
"In The Temple," accompanied by
Mrs. H. 'M. Jarratt, pianist

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt also ac-

companied Jlmmle Bennett, who
gave a chalk talk and Mclba Jane
Rav and Jlmmle Bennett, who
sang.

Sally Jane Brown presented al
piano solo entitled "Tne Happy
Farmer."

Secret'pal gifts were exchanged.
Those presentwere; Mrs: H. M.

Jarratt, Mrs. Frank Bernard.
Mrs,Bob Porter. Mrs, Billy Rudd
Mrs. J. S. Parks,Mrs. A. W. Page,
Mrs. G. D. Rice, Mrs. B. L. Cllne,
Mrs. Bob Keheley, Mrs.
Montgomery, Mrs.R. L. Lewallen,
Mrs. R. T. Barton, Mra. C. C.
Cunningham; Mrs. C. L. -- Masorf,
Mrs. Joe Thurman .Mrs. F. W,

White, Mrs. Sam Brown, Mrs, J,
J. WllUngham, Mrs. M. F. Ray.
Melva Jane Ray, Mrs. Weldon

Mrs. Jim Bennett, Jim-
my Bennett, Mrs. A. J. Slano, Mrs.
J. W. Croan, Margaret Ann Croan,
Sally JaneBrown, Saundra Mason,
and Mrs. R. T. Lytle.
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GoodMixers
Three pieces to mix or match in-

definitely with other items in your
wardrobe a skirt laid in oit

-- pleats, a wesklt with Just the
right neckline for scarf, and a
belted Jacket with a mere sugges-

tion of sleeve, All in one pattern.
No. 2561 is cut in sites 1U.U.14.

16. IS and 20. Size 18 requires 1H
yds. M-l- for skirt, 1 yd. 54-i- n. for
belted Jacket, 1 yd. M-l- n for wesklt

Send25 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Addreu and Style Number
State Site desired.

Address PATTERtf DEPART-MEN-

Big Spring Herald. 121 W.

19th St., New York 11, N. Y.
.Would you like to see.a collee--

ln nf'mnra thill ISO other Dattern
ttWeiT-JuUiad- uda Jhe. KALtc
WINTER FASHION JJUUJV la uui
pattern orderand you'll be delight-

ed with the wide selection of de-

sign for all li and age groups,
and all occasions. You'll also get
many suggestions for easily made
siftc (hit uilt ttretch vour Christ--

ma budgetPric of book 25 cents.
1

Thurs., Nov. 3, 1949

Sj.

Ml?j

Gordon

children one Ume la order that'
.tbey might see the type of ratal
"yed by the cafeteria. ,

i nni. annninfr wjr.a ivir .1 r
Lane. Mrs. Alton .Underwood.Mrs.
Jimmic Mason, W. L. Reed, Mrs.
J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
Mrs. J. T. Grantham. Mrs. If. II

1 ?'( Br: W. t. Vaughn, Mra.
W. R. Rogers and Mra. Al Woven.

World-D-ay

Scheduled
World Community Day will be

observed in Big Spring at the First
Presbyterian.church Friday, at 3
o'clock under the auspices of the
United Council of Church Women.

The program them for the day
will be based on the - subject,
"Peace Is Possible;'Thereforeon
that day-wom- will watch, women

will work and women wilTpray,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle will serve as
program leader.

World Community Day was first
In Ht lit1 4 hat a it a a. aIimiiaIi am.h

;

.

.

i .

A !.

quartet.

Ina Green
Named

Ceramics club the
Satterwhlte,

Wednesday.

Satterwhlte, treasurer.

club.
attending
Flowers,

Oth-
er

Jean
Manning.

py
aisir

entertainment for tbe'm

president, will

141KS.

convention prop- -

112

Mrs. Ruby

Ltads

Thanksgiving Its
Tetchlnjt," during program

ofna

hall Tuesday.

For
nlrl. .,..,.,. ....
For the Beautiful,' accompanied
by Gale

Refreshments were the
Masonic by Mrs. Ora
Johnson, chairman,

The Thanksgiving was
carriedout the decorations. The

was laid with satin
cloth and centered
arrangement chrysanthe

shaped
acting hostesses

Mae
Ruth Roden,

and CharleneKce,

with number

PorleMethodistj

Conduct Study
Members the Woman's

ty Christian convened
the for

the lesson, "Sharing the Bles
sings
"Womof the .Scriptures..'

Mrs.
Mrs. Andersoai

opening
the program
Anderson, who

nn'The Hospitality the
Widow"; Mrs. Dora Moore,

believe that God is the father oXt" i""! SJm"e
all mankind and that Hlrw?1m,1n G.u FS' Who.
world: they believe also that the ?n 1?,f'b?.tl0"

can learn live'"0?1" JMUS Ministry": Mrs.

rjcces race." for the
"""ya,

placed housewives will who 8ave p"1, n'he "omo
dedicated special services. Mrs. ?r,!JllI A2ul": .""
Shine Philips. Serv--!

who dl$.cu"1 ,?
Ice chairman, wUl conduct the ded-- LMrary."2d

the bundles ' J'Ir Anderson presided
Members the speakinglduf1,n brief bu,,ln", ,esIon-departme-

of the school' Attending were Mrs. Nora
present 0born' Mri- - w-- Gu,

the theme. "FSTpaSteft&Jk"L AbAnother feature the proeram
will include the club,

Mae

President
Ina Mae Green was elected pres-

ident of the oreanlsed Mud- -
Hen in home of
Mrs. Bob 610 E. 17th,

Other officers named were Nan-
cy Dillardf secretary Bobble

Mrs. Steve Baker presided
the organization of the

Those were Mary Ha-
ley, Pat Lois Coffee, Mar-gl- e

Baker and Merle Stevens.
members include Mary Alice

Isaacs, Jewel -- Madison and

Program

ball

'..'hhough-clockwatchers-ata- nd

Big SpringersWill Appear Music
Convention MonahgnsOn Saturday

MONAHANS, Nov. The Mbn- -. will be 9:30 the
f5?.ni..JH'lcS',i.d'!ub.w"1 club will be
Federation of tni held,
day, Nov. Representatives are At m.. Mrs. Moss will

from Alpine, Big dress the convention
. wU...., ..u aun--
ton.

plans are b?ng made
me Monshans club, newest

me et.-- marks fntf
convention
muaic group, sessionsww oe new.
In the Methodist rhurrh

Eu Jean Smith. Ode. rilttHrt
preside and be prin

cipal speaxer. wrs. .Paul Moss,

'. """wui make Important Droeram'.

wSvirjiv..vu, .i.ui
...... ......... VBI0 t7:30 a.

Opening the

From ,

W. 2h.

Mn. Ruby Read poke on "Th
Origin of and

the
raecuny 01 wis dih vuapicr

Masonic ... .,. .,
!.. t ih. Ortinr n Rainbow,., , --., ..Abov

......
- ,Bj

"" -- - -- . -- .

Bonner.
served In

dining
social

theme
In

.table a gold
with a large

of red
mums as a turkey.

Others as In
eluded Verna McComb. Jewel
Webb, Johnny Weeks

Mary Hatch and
50 personaattend

the affair, a of
visitors

V
of Socle'

of Service
at Park Methodist church

study
o( Home," irom tne dook,

G. C Graves served' as
study leader. 'Abb!
offered the

Others on Included
Mrs. spoke

'of
less

I A. CMlfh Hihn nirniitrf "r ili

"
it Is ' ' " f

human family to
in

or
tn" oloverseas be

In
Church World Hoe'

"?Icaton of Abbre

of Public jhe
high Bayes

will of Kan,':

Music

newTy

and

dur-
ing

prayer.

Abble
Name--

At
In

er at at
church where reports

Music clubs. Satur--I
beard eIec,,on oncers

11

Spring "High- -

Elaborate

..
of

'" " " U

I

,n( an
T

I

c

on

3 a. m

5.
on.., uu

in it lh

i

...- -

.... u,.
m.

t- -,.

d

a.

""- - . - wu.u,,

Rogers,Mr.
ble Anderson, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. Gould Winn and Mrs. O. C.
Grave. .

GrandsonOf City
Couple-Succumb- s

Word wa received here Wedne- -
day of the death ofJohn T. Collins,

ld son of Mr, and Mrs.
M. D, Collins, 3812 Southwestern
street, Dallas.

The youth, grandson of Dr. and
Mr. TA M. Collins of Big Spring,
aiw at z:30 p. m. Wednesday.
He had been a victim of lukemla
for several months.

Funeral services will be held In
Dallas at 2 p. m. Friday with
burial in a Dallas cemetery.tl At
tending irom Big Spring will be
Dr. and Mrs. Collins and J. B.
Collins, uncle of the boy. O. C.
Collins of Midland also will attend.

ugnu or Federation )Vork." Lunch
eon in the banauct room of thn
SteakHousewill honor Mrs. Moss
,nd Mrs. Gillette at 12:20 d. m.-n... -- ..- .l

junior music clubs of Midland.
Odessa, Big Spring and Stanton
will present musical numbers In
fine artspresentations. Seniormus
ic ciuds wm give a program. All

" program.
innr..in.i.i., t ... ,- -j-- .rr.v..,..,j, ,j .1. vxpecieain ... vr.. n... ,r..i. .

- uWjtjw niuon, general chairman

man. ana Mrs, a. w. Wenrk hn
Dltalltv phalrm.n ...ill ..... .1..
convention.

.f.iirntvArv4gfWhl

. $89Cfllu

NEW RANGES

just received ... a carloadahipmentof new
gas ranges... In time for trouble-fre-e cook-In- g

at Thanksgiving,at Christmasandmany
years to come.

Come In now, while stocks are complete,
choose the range best fitted for your needs.
Installed by experiencedservicemen. .

Priced

Read

i.wt

HsitWirP52

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS

y MMrttf Yttfff

The Big Spring Junior Band will

present their flrst performance of

the year when the Big Spring B

team meets the Snyder eleven on

th local field tonight. The band Is

Important In the'fact that It Is the
future high schoolband of this city.

There will be ho halftlme show.

J. W. King, Sr high schoorband
director, will be In charge.

A group of teacher and stu-

dentsfrom San Angelo High school
spent the morning looking over the
Big Spring high school, They were
on a good will mission ana in
eluded a coach, a football player,
a teacher, a yell leader, a band
member, a student council mem-
ber and two students. Their pup
posewits to create strongerfeel-

ing of good will between the two
schools. Thlr eholce"of time, the
day before the San Angelo Big
Spring football clh,.seems wise.
Too often, when-two achool are

Is-- wi -- thttfoouaunciainr
U a good deal of hatred, and 111

feeling. It la much, better for all
concernedwhen this is not the case.
When student of rival schools
meet each other face to face and
look on the other faculty and
students as human beings instead
of a dummy which they burn at
pep rallies, studentsof both schools
have something to gln.

Some two weeks ago, we wroto
an "Around the Rim" concerning
th idea that all work can not
always be done during regular of-

fice hours. Yesterday, we received
a much aDorcclated letter concern--

comV

mended the Idea and added thai
we have too many clockwatchers.
but that mostof us forget that al-

like sore thumbs, there.arc more
conscientious workers than there
are clockwatchers. We know a
number ot the conscientiouswork
ers and our hats are always off
to them.

GIFT SAMPLER
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This .effective motto la worked

In the eaay-tp-d- o crossstitch in del
icate shade o( floi. Hot iron
transfer pattern No, 697 measures

(about 9Vt by 14 Inches with com
plete 'instructions.

Patternsare 20 Cent' Each .
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the- Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
Knitting crocheting and embrold
eryi also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
psttern are Included in book.

Send,orders with proper remit-tanc-e

Tn coin to Needlework Bu
reau, Dig spring Herald. Box 229.
Madison Square Station, New
xorx, n. x.

f'ftlll
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MAGIC CIIEP
AnA nil,.. Kclnni.1ln
Advertised Brands

Phone1683
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L. M.- BrooksApplianceCo.

A. L. Edwards
Namtd Prtsidtnt

A. L. Edward wa elected to
serve as president of th newly or
(faulted Texas Public. Employe

ISpD
1

Halloween the home ott for high Fran--

Association at tie Stale Hospital Mrs. LuUo Douglas Saturday eve-'.c-es unney. ana. unoemaK--

Employes Building Thursday eve--' nlng. Game were played a en. er were
ning. . j tertalnmenu Refresttment werel Member of the local tealor

Other officer, named w.r lowy.
n Weium?i

nu-.e- r 2Uon,'op ' S),SU,. '"P"Saturday anJamesTeague, nt Guy .y tu j,,, EuU Bcll6 Mott, c,Hi 1. The group Betted a
Moore, treasurer; JeanWeath-- J feetty fcuquay, jean diuicy, . profit of Thoso In the class

crford, secretary; Mrs. Annette man Blocker, Mary Francea Hen- - not going out were requcited to
Teague, reporter. Those appointed drlck, Eldon Hopkins,Leonard Hed- - contribute an amount equal to that

board 'ick' nnl0 McCo Mar Bf If they had .worked. Luacheon wai
ni.Vn!i wi Cro, - .ervedby Mrs. Lewi Carlile,

Minerva varborough uxe, j,nCo Houston. W. A. Doug--Wlna thecottonwere. Anita Shah
and L. Mrs. Fay Larla Fisher. Billy Rowden. kle. Beckv Bentlev. Bettv BemMtt.
Bishop and John Nichols.

Thl association Is an orsanlxa- -
tlon of state employes. All local
siaio employes wno wisn to do
come affiliated with the Big Spring
chapter are invited to da to.

Nineteen new members were ac
cepted at organisational meeting.

W member attend--
ed Uentettlon. -

waa made lh. Mr I84 Turner and
next meeUng to held the Urry wera Sunday

building Tuesday, . - - -- .

, at

NorthsideBaptist
4

Youth Have Party
Voung of the Northside

Baptist church were

club
" I n5 low"n 5ary ,n ,,he l

building Monday evening,
Games were played as

Guests wero attired. In cos-tum-

Halloween were
placed at vantage point In the

room.
were aervn.

Presentwere Garv Warren n1.

Illllv Trnu
'uth Nell

ton.

uass, Elvln

Beth

J.
O. Lue

aid
and Mr.

and
"

fly food used by
and in

Mary Ivy Hensori

Visitors Report
Nov. 3 ed of the

as to slon and Sue
tn like

cUm

n'
N.

?b'i. The

las.

Approximately

Announcement of MrsTJackhe In
Employes JJov.U.i.ni. k- -.

7:30-'cloc-

entertained

entertain-
ment.

decorations
en-

tertainment Refreshments

Hartint Mildred w"
Vcrla Ache.
Brown. Mvrn
Billy Isaacs. Jo Hodnrit.1
Audrey Faye Harrell, .Shirley John,

Luneii Barron, Wanda
wnda Lawson, Florine

cunico Al.
well, McElrcath, Lynn Hod-net- t,

Mary Davi. Kay,
Sbirlcne Walker.

Vnncll Scott, Yvonne Cornell,
Ilaney, Evans. Mona

Gcorgo Hill, Billy Cook,
Vlron Hartln, Doyle How-
ard Smith, Royco Walker, Beth
McGinn's,- Trolindor, Udon:

BuUer, Wendell Slasey, Arleno
Hartln, Juanlta

Mrs. Shirley class
iponsor.

Iho. larva, .of speciesof
form

Indians natives Mexico.

Is

Are
STANTON, Mary( queen grade chel dlvl-Iv- y

Union served bostes Standefrrreceived
party crown school.

sniney
runntrs-up- .

Ae!!d,1 lek?d.

$47.50,

Wayne

Neely Blaln.

Teminl

people

Walker,

Walker,

Harriet lllgglni. Jo Jon Hall, FredI

wiurcn, ivown ur. , "... i tJ a'J,Mn - ilwiW .t,"M. jro?g Atchison. Mr. and
Mrs, Ted Ilenion and wra. ume
Douglas,

,

Margaret Lewis andBernlce Hale
were crowned queen of grade
school and high school respective.

,lt ,b, H.Uoween carnival at
,- -. iMn.u

tT.i , AfeHirmiTTif OdesiawaraeV:!!!!!Air. ana Air. ionn Atcnison, or,
Mr. and Mrs. George Henog

are th of a son, Carl
Lee. who weighed seven pounds
and eight ounce at his btrtht No-
vember 20, '

Approximately 350 at--

traded th Halloween carnival in
school symaaslum Monday sve--

tung. wary ivy itcnson waa crown

Woolworth Employes
HaveTacky Party

.
Mr. Dixie Leonard and Mra

Uy evening.
Mr. Sophia Fallal erved the

rey,nnm"u:
Iralloween deiFjJ

"""" wro
u 5 p "y

":"' '.V ""i uscur.
Attending wereJeanYater. Qer.

une uranmam, vernal wnaiiey.
Thclma Brumley, Jewel Tucker,
nose Ann sngic, Sophia Fill,
Mrs. Nclll Jimmy Spear, Sonny
Hallford, Busier Drumley, Gen
Leonard and Katherlne Wood.

SOMSV
'for motherto give

0RXHItDOTAKI
TJme IU grain ttblel
eliminate necatarcut-- I ST.JOtip 111

iiMifL.Onnfa fuvar I $llll 1

it to take i rnsr uiiiiimake easy ' 'anywar it' glvca.Ke. M

mar SlpestJitelvaJtamerlne "'emmed th
OTcnTJamc:JIolJii.udd;sipov'vwJl'w

Ache, Shirley Norman'PartV l ? Waihlngton Blvd. Mon- -
AKK.

Wcath
enoro,

liambv.
Weldon

Sovoy

Larry

Lamb,

Lavcrn

Hobbs

dried, a
a nutritious

a a

!

Mlurtliv.

parent

person

the

II
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PartyHostess,
id During Wwk

Lurlen Hogua, Peggy Ross, Lew- -

'gKn. -- ww, Boeoy
uvuitv. 4inif a uik
gins, Richard Rlkll, Btllle CrU
and Mrs. Pat Orrcn, class

"a I
,1. .1. V MM. J I. a ll, ... .M .. . ..J I.

" ' """ "

....0 tt" llBllllllllllllllllllllllBu" ay rirTTvmmmmmTvTfX" l-- a-
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BirthdayParty
Given At Lws
AMr. and Mr. W. J. Bars --

tEttalncd their ion, Glenn, wK a
birthday party la Ihthr hem M
Lee Tuesdayevening.

Member of Um Young rea4'
department ot the Trinity
list church were guest. They ed

Ama JeanoWilliam, SM
ley Roblnsoa, Barbara DtMmm,
Patsy Burrus, Jutncll McPhar
on, Barber Petty, Bob Catifta,

BUI Rowland, Richard Naaee, Mr.
and Mr. Thomas Yates,Mrs. Hew-e- r

Williams, Pastorand Mrs. Mar.
vln It. Clark and daughter. Wt
dan Brisoa, Roseta Clamr, Mar-e-el

Evans, Mr, and Mr. Oana
Smith, Kenneth Barnes, Bob Bait-
er and Marshal Burro.

NEW LOW PRICE!

..J. ..,.ll..l.a.ll.
--vf Si

Mr. and Mrs. Itencbel E8 al
Midland, and Marleae and AUea
Hatter, California golfer are
guests ta the Carl Strom hen.
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When TheGovernmentStepsin,
America's Free Press Is Gone
Every newspaper office U the recip-

ient of a ihower of what might b called

fovernmcnt propgtnda( rolling from

presses and snliricograph, riding tree In

tfce malls, and covering every subject un-

der the tun, from what the admirals tald
about the generals to the proper way to
Mix up a mess of Ice-b- ox left-over-

Editorial wastebsskctsgroan under this
tardea of printed matter, a good fitly
percent of which' hit the wastebaskets
unopened.

Speaking before the convention of the

l Southern Newspaper Publishers Assocla-Uo-n

In Mineral Wells this week, Editor
. M. McKelway of the WashingtonStar

who is also president of tho American So-

ciety ot Newspaper Editors, took not

and alarm at this spate ot government
propaganda, Noting that two "press rep-

resentatives" ot the State Department
had won temporary press .gallery privi-
leges at the last sessionof Congress,

foresees theJUmolwhcn

feet and its own newspapers.
He cannot reconcile this arduous

ot the newspaper "wjth Mr.

Let's Not Get Into Any More
Glorifying Of 7ie Masculine
Hollywood, notes a gradual transition

tram cheesecake to beefcake, and the
film capital ha been wondering what the
femtelae start thing ot it.

Beefcake, la esse you don't know, is
the masculine equivalent of cheesecake,
and cheesecake1 the display of tho fe-

male form divine in still and moving pic
tures, with the emphasis on the gals'

With beefcake, masculine start come
Into their own. They are pictured bare to
the waist, with all thoso lovely mus-

cles ripping like a breath of wind on the
-B-rirrered-aurlacaor mirr. nmn nr me.
stale stars have appeared on billboards
hairy chest and all. It Is called a sew
tread la movie production and advertis-
ing, and the AP' Bob Thomas, interview
teg tome of the leading ladles, found that
erne liked It, tome didn't,

Virginia Maho thought it wat okey "for
these men who have bulldt good enough
to expose." But she added: "Men can't
wear fables." Ella Raines wat not Im-

pressed at all, Pat Neat, said "if love

Notebook-H-al Boyle
) '

Everything Possible Our
--Even FemalePresident

NEW YORKLU)-THE- RE IS A HUBBUB
00 the horizon over whether America
thould elect a lady President.

The mere suggestion of an elected re-

saleboss In the Whlto House has stirred
a lot of anguished male yawping, but a
"Madam President"Is at Inevitable for the
United Statesas the return otshort skirts.

This is becausepower tends to move In
tingle direction, unlesschangedby rebel-

lion or revolution. And for 199 years real
power in this country hat moved steadily
from men to women In every flgld. This
trend could be reversed only by a mast
revolt and today there isn't enoughlniur- -'
recUon ot this kind left In American mert
to..quell .a girl's .basketball team --from. .

Guatemala - -
TODAY WOMEN OWN MOST OPAME1U

ka. and therefore it Is high time they
teek over the of" running it.
They have ducked their .duty long enough.

It is for that reason that this poor man's
phllospher pledges himself to castfi bal-
lot for the first UdyJoJiead national
major party ticket. Be the Democrat or
Republican she get my vote and as many

Affairs World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

ChineseRedSuccessBound
Followed Up Far East

THE SWEEPINCJ SUCCESS OF THE
Communist armies In China has set the
chancelleries of the western world to pon-
dering whether the victorious forces are
likely to halt at China's frontiers or
whether they may try to spread the Red
Ism by invasion of neighboring countries.

Secretaryof StateAchesonhasexpressed
concern that the Redsmight strike beyond
China. However, many diplomats take the
View that the Communists won't Invade
other nations mtltsry but will depend on
fifth column offensives,with perhaps later
Infiltration by guerrillas.

WHATEVER MAY BE THE PROCE
dure, of this I think we rosy be sure:

The Big'Spring Herald
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'Truman' criticism of the
American press as to truth and honesty.

At hctd ot an outfit that hands out mil
ions ot words of propaganda.to the news
papers every month, the President and
many another government official and

politico shows a paradoxical IntereH In
utilising the faculties of a press whose
disinterest and honesty they question.

The Washington editor pointed out tho
growing regiments ot press agents and
public relations men hired by government
depsrtments, boards and bureaus all,
need It be said, at the taxpayers expense.

This obsessionwith the cultivating of

public opinion by a free ride on tho news-

pspers Is nothing new among the bu-

reaucrats, but it hst Indeed reached
alarming proportions. It Is not difficult to

reason that if the pace continues, the
time will come when newspaper facilities
may break down completely under the
load and the bureaucrat will find it
uecemry ImLexp?dhyjOo iet up their
Otm newspapers to handle the overflow.

That would be the end of a free press
In America.

ly," and Jon Crawford asked, "Why
not?" Ava Osrdncr vailed is sensational,
but added somewhat cryptically; "Wom-
en ilk men's minds."

Forvour part? we-- can only hope that
we aren't going In f- - "Bother period of
glorifying, the mascultM type. We re-

member Hitler and MussoUnl, Dcr Fueh-
rer was pretty much of a ttvuch, but the
way the Nasi photographers tricked him
out, ha looked' like V fashion plate,

And as for II Duce, the fascist lens
expert pictured him as a n from
away back. One of their most popular
TuimhAra ihmrMMimnllnl, hare In the
waist, shocking wheat. The camera an-

gles showed his muscles and chest bulg-
ing and his face wearing a look of great
determination, like a man trying to bait
"a hook with an earthworm. Actually, ot
course, II Duce, never hit a lick of honest
work in his life, and he couldn't have
fought his way out of a wet paper sack.
He was an editor, and editor's develop
muscles only in their Index, or' typing,
fingers, and callouseson their posteriors

Is In
U. S A

responsibility

more as I can atutt in the box.
A recent Gallup Poll showedpublic senti-

ment has changedsharply on the question.
It found 48 per cent ot tho voters were
willing to support a qualified lady pres
Identlal candidate, whereas In 1937 only S3
per cent would pledge themselves to such
a precedent-shatterin-g step.

MEN ARE FOOLS TO OPPOSE Tilt,
idea of a woman President. Instead of op-
posing it, they should demand it. Once
and for all It would end the feminine
delusion that' the mess the world's la is
strictly nun-mad- Let's dwell a while In
a political stew stirred by tho dainty hand
ofwpmsn1

X wouldn't mind it sayJownlwife were,
the first winning candidate. This Is not so
much' because I could latch on to part of
her $100,000salary--or that she would have
130,000a year In tax-fre- e pin money.

No.Jt'sbecauseof this possibility; When
an acquaintance said, "who was that lady
1 taw you out with last night?" I could
replyi.

"That wasn't no lady that was sour
President!"

Of. The

To
Be In

Moscow isbound lo take advantage of the
Communist success in China to try to
spread Bolshevism throughout the Far
East.

Naturally thoughts Immediately turn to
Burma and to the Indian peninsula, which
comprises the nations of India and Pakis-
tan. This vast territory contains more
than 400 million people close to a fifth
of the globe's populstlon.

The Chinese Nationalist still hold that
,Prt of western China, adolning Burma.
But should the Communist armies capture
this Chinese territory they Mould have di-

rect communication with Burma and
thence with India.

It is hard to' believe that the Chinese
Communists would venture any military
invasion ot Burma and India. It is equally
bard to believe that they wouldn't intensify
their already vigorousefforts lo Convert
these countries to the Red ism. There al-

ready are Communist parties on the In
dlsn peninsulaand in Burma,

ACTUALLY THE EFFORTS TO COM
munlte India stretch back as far as the
revolution of 1917 which brought Bolshev
ism to power in Russia, I spent several
months in India at that tlme-an- d encoun-
tered communism myself, although the
British secret service which covered the
cntryjlke,.Bctwjsjk-;fnglcqseJ,ab- u

on all such movements.
Despite this generation-lon- g crusade,

communism never has made great bead-wa-y

In Pakistan or India, In Burma, on
the other hand, the Reds have made con-
siderable progress, through Just how sub-

stantial that progress may be is ques-
tionable,

1
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

ShermanIs Admirable ChoiceForJofc

ChiefOf S. Naval Operations
WASHINGTON Here's the

dope on Adm. ForrestSherman,
the man who favored unification:

He was Forresters favorite.
Forrcstal hadhim earmarked for
Chief of Navnl Operations,consid-
ered him the broadest military
man he had ever known. In fact,
ForrcsUl sent Sherman to the
Mediterranean with the Idea nTre-plncln- g

Adm. Richard Conolly as
licet command'r fot Europe. But
Conolly begged to slay on, and
Forrestal gave In, expectng to
make the tranifcr later.

Sherman and Conolly have nev-
er gotten along since, Conolly
being an old-lin- e, unimaginative,
battleship admiral. Sherman is
just the opposite alert, aggres-
sive, with his eyes ahead.

Sherman is short, tanned, rud-
dy with straight gray balr. He
wears glasses at his desk. He
was a champion fencer at Anna-poll-s,

but his favorite exercise
now is walking. Aboard ship, he
paces the deck; on land, he'd
rather walk a few blocks than
catch n cab.

Though he has a dynamic
mind, Sherman's personality falls
nhort of Adm.-- Halsey's. He
doesn't play tfolf or tchnts, but
reads avidly for recreation. He
prefers wclgEly works.TUCh ir
the London Economist.

Sherman won the 'complete re-
spect of Gen. Laurls Norstad
while writing the unification act.

NOTE --- Sherman was ready
to testify with the other admirals
on Capitol Hill. Uc flew Into town,
and had his statement all ready.
Hut Secretary of Dcfcnso John-
son already hadhim In mind for
Chief of Naval Operations, didn't
want him to get splattered with
mud. So Sherman was kept In the
shadow,never took the stand.

WAR CLOUDS
- Atomic war preparations In
Britain have been intensified
since news of tho Russian

London would be the
first object of attack. Therefore
tho British Army has ordered
500,tXX vestbockct Gelficr count-
ers to detect radioactivity. Air-

raid wardens will use them to
report on what parts of the city
arc radio active

Chief result of the American
ambassadorial conferenceIn Lon-

don was to appoint "Chip" Uoh-le-

ace expert on Russia,it mas-
termind U. S. strategy behln! the
iron curtain .... Stalin recn'ly
called Tito the "Little HI'liT."
The truth Is Stalin '.r shorter Han
Tito .... Tito's o i.ef troutlo In
defending Yugoslavia is ammuni-
tion, Yugoslavia's artillery, guns
nad lsnks wcrj xupplifd bv the
Soviet, so now Tito can't get
spareparts and ammunition. . .
The Yugoslavsare dickering with
the Italians to manufacture am-

munition In northern Italy. Ai.d s

cr.Iy a short lime ago thi two
countries were rowing over Tri-
este! .... Secretary Acheeo-.'- s

plsnnlng chief, George Kcnuan
has jJt complctrd a secret study
of wlist the cold war may icai.
It runs to 50 hi'iu.i. a scar.

LABOR-GO-ROUN-

Truman will not reappont J.
Copeland Gray to tho Nation-
al Labor Relations Board when
bis term expires this year. Labor
Is down on nlni . . , Labor lead-
ers now figure that It they can't
repeal the Taft-Hartle-y Act, the
best tactic Is to pressure for pro-lab- or

men on the NLltll. , . ,Usu--
ally John L. Lewis has made the

-- jnIneoperatais"swear.Now-ihe
operators arc letting John sweat.
Hehas been desperately anxlcus
to settle the coal strike , . , Ben
Falrless,president of U, S, Steel,
and the son of a coal miner, two
weeksago urged his company ex-

ecutives lo sign a one-ye- con-

tract withe the union along the

A MIRACLE DRUG MIGHT HELP

itr&ktzj

As U.
lines recommendedby the Pres-
ident's g board ....
CIO Boss Phil Murray, who
knows better, has let hiscohorts
get away with an unfair bablt
which boomerangs against labor.
Though Housing Expediter Tlghe.
Woods has beencastigated bythe
real estate lobby, the CIO con-
vention in Cleveland also casti-
gated blm for being the friend of
the real estate lobby. It looks like
Woods was really trying to be
impartial .... The CIO conven-
tion also castigated Jim Reyn-
olds, conscientious NLRB mem-
ber, as anti-labo- Reynolds has
tangled with some labor bosses
but has a long record of fighting
for" the HtUo guy.

PATIENT CY CHINO
Unsung hero of the steelnego-

tiations was long, lanky Cy Cblng
who, at the age of 71, resigned
from the U. S. Rubber Company
two years ago to help his country
as a labor conciliator.

Chlng's patience Is that of
Job's. All week long, hour after
hour, day after day, like a bro-

ken phonographrecord, he listen-
ed to the same7 company"

that workers must con-

tribute lo the pension fund.
"BuL-ys-

ur
captive j:oal mines

.have, a agrec-me-nt

with John L. Lewis," Chlng
told U. S. Steel Vice President
John Stephens.

"Yes, and look what happened
to Lewis's pension fund' Ste--1

phens replied. "It's been bank-
rupted becauseIt never was set
up on a .sound, actuarial'basis in

Nov. 3 W

Haw! Haw!

You may expect to have your
ears assaulted by these noises
for tho next few weeks. They
aic part of "Mule Train,1' a
weird new. song which is pour-
ing "forth Incessantly from Juke
boxes and radios.

"IJulo Train," which sounds
more like a chant to a pack of

mules than a song, hit the music
trade like a cyclone. It has the
record Industry pressing night
and day to meet the demand
and beat the opposition.

All this fuss over a aong that
was written four and a half years
ago.

It came about when three Hol-

lywood went on a
spree toUs Vegas. Fred Click-ma- n

(formerly of Chicago), Hy
Heath La.) and
Johnny Lance
were returning home after a
weekend ove ra hot crap table

As they drove through the bo-

rax country of Death Valley, they
gut to thinking about the fabu-

lous mule teams that worked
the desert mines. Lange also

the mules that haul-e-J

coal away from the railyards
nrar his home in South Phllly,

"We started working on a song
as we .drove," recalls Lange,
"First wo changed 'team' to
'train', which sounded better In

town we had thesong pretty well
worked out."

GUrkman, who Is also In the
record business,waxed the song
with a singer named Buss But-

ler It was then forgotten.
Forgotten until a few weeks

ago, when Heath and

the first place. We want to estab-
lish a sound pension plan for U.
S. Steel employes.

Cblng argued thatPhil Murray
has proved by his
by bis relentless fight against
Communist elements In the CIO.
In fact, Murray's leadership was
now being becauseof
Jils of
the g board's proposals
fpr ending the steel strike, which

had rejected. As a
result, CIO were yell-

ing for his scalp.
Didn't it meansomethingto the

company to be able to do buslnesi
with a high class, level-heade-

responsible American like Phil
Murray? asked Cblng.

"Well, this question of contrib-
utory pensions Is a matter of
principle with us," interposed
Roger Blough, counsel for U. S.
Steel. The

would have come up with a
different solution If they had to
run a steel mill, he intimated.

Maybe the fact-finde- also
took Into the prob-
lems of thosewho work In a steel
mill, slyly suggested Chlng.

"But contributory pensionsare
now an accepted fact a part of
our economy," argued Stephens.

The railroad Tetire--me- nt

act Is based op the same
principle. Private Industry cannot
be criticised for going along with
the pattern established by Con-

gress."
So It went sometimes Into the

night.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

'Mule Train Going To

Town In Music Trade
HOLLYWOOD,

Cllppey-clo- Cllppc.ly-cIop- .

songwriters

"(Shrevcport,
(Philadelphia)

remembered

tho.tlmp.wcrr-irhcil- ,.

GUckman,

responsibility

endangered
liroadgaugcdacceptance

management

presidential

consideration

con-

tributory.

Lange met again in Hollywood.

GUckman dusted oft the old rec-

ord and playe1 It for the other
two. They became enthused,pol-

ished up the lyrics and put It
on the market.

Tarsus, a town In Turkey, the

harborof which was visited by
fleets, is now an Inland

town 10 miles from the sea be-

cause of land washed down from
the Interior.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Growing PowerOf U. S. Federal
GovernmentImperils Freedom
Someone bat ssld that government is In the Pacific Northwest and elsewbre.

best which governs least. If we accept
this as a criterion, we must admit that
our own government falls far short ot the
ideal The growth of bureaucracy in Wash-
ington is an indication of how far federal
tentacles reach Into the heartot America.
Already, we have passedthe danger point,
and it this concentration of power In

to continue, Amcr-- won't risking their cap!
lea will go the way of the Roman repub
lic!

We are confronted with a situation
which dally become more evident In
American life. Since the
of Franklin D. Roosevelt, the rid Yan-
kee spirit of Initiative and Independence'
appears to given place to an atti-
tude of shrinking upon the
government. People nowadays are uncins--

a
opportunity;

relief-rolle- r

a

Washington Is

admlnlstraton

dependence

a

a

only. of them realize did a youth
ly the of the has lng Grcal DcprcssWn, from 'one
grown. We are not a totalitarian state, point of perhaps However,
nut we are on It. accustomed a great

unless something rcglmentailon-:;I- r

halt thlt trend, future historians
write that the decline and fall of the
American republic began with Franklin
D.

Without doubt, a lot of vnit'i rota.
were Vight and good. The states had fall- -

was,

find

did.

our

ed adequate Drovlaioh for lv hmv-r- t hn rtimlnn Inriiirnr. A lares
aged helpless (o protect them proportion, present-da-y came
expIoKaUon; this a legitimate from misguided
flcld federal Intervention. rome thusias"ts.
wpT ' f ,hc DcaI' " But we call our of

T ' secm '9 havc ernment Democracy Communism, itsme effect of stransllnt-- much nr mir u. .... . ... !.. ,
a. ,. " m- - iunti Kail lt.nu u.ujr lu...... emcrprise. a surprising
number of able-bodie-d American men now
reel that the government owes them a
living,- - and apparently would not hesi-
tate to trade their for It.

Incidentally, the very time millions
of husky chaps were on FDR's rellof

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

AdenauerSaysUnarmedEurope
Is An Invitation To Disaster
BONN, Germany, (By Airmail) "If

there should be military forces
raised In my country, they should not be
German forces but European forces op-

erating within the framework of a United
Europe.1'

It was an admission and a reassurance
Dr. Conrad Adenauer, chancellor ot

the new Western German Federal Re-
public. Dr. AdcnAucr knows that France
and Britain, too, are torn between neces-
sity fear as they contemplate a re-

vived Germany whlcb might, as In the
past, turn toward war.

chancellor is fighting for U. S.
public opinion which he clearly conceives
as bis last hope. He Is 73, but he
stayed in his office to see. two
Washington correspondents unavoidably
delayed by weather.

His first words United
States must Europe."

am quite in earnest,--" he went on.
"I wish the people of the United
States might wiat and how great
the task is. We know great of
public opinion In your country, even your
goyemroentJiiss.Jobowbefort ik"

Dr. Adenauer, In appearance. Is a
more ascetic version of Sen. Walter George
of Georgia. resemblance is than
skin-dee- chancellor Is roughly of
the George period and the Georgian,
a conservative who bowed but not
break beneath the revolutionary' storms
of the 'thirties and 'forties. Now he is
back to set bis rightist principle's against
Communized East Germany.

He hasnever been to America. It Is as-
serted

m

that he 'would like go
there, would in fact Jump at such
chance as was furnished Mayor Reuter.
of Berlin by the U. S. Conferenceof May-or- s.

is easy to understand, after all.

U1 THE LFT-WING-e- rs

are getting a mauling at the CIO

convention in Cleveland.
But three Jears they opened the

door what's happening to
The time was Nov. 1916. place:

Atlantic City, N. J. The CIO was hold-

ing Its conventions there at that time.
Jt was a couple of weeks after the 1946

electfon In which the Republicans won
control of Congressfrom the Democrats.

This was the first time since that
Democrats, who had befriended or-

ganized laToor, bad to play .second-fiddl- e

to the Republicans.

CIO DIDNT KNOW WHAT

ahead and wanted to keep as much
strength It could.

Further, it needed strength because it
was getting set to demand
In

November, 19t6, strong
feeling had begun to build up In

Ibis country,
Ttio mrtleularlv had been slneled

tbey bad do something.
At same time, they didn't to

tpUt CIO wide open a left-rig-

fight at time, anyway.
So Murray, president of CIO,

set up a speclsl committee of six CIO
union presidents.

with an abucdance ot and game to
keep the homciteader alive until he could
harvest his first Even In normal
times, would have been accounted
golden as is average

preferred to stay in

and draw his weekly pay-chec-k for lean-
ing on shovel.

Some ot these WPA shovelmen tinea
have risen slfghlly In world, but you

allowed them little

have

tal, no matter how attractive an oppor-tunl- ty

may come their way. No, slr-c-

know where are ssfe, and so
go on punching factory tlmcclock

when a single bold venture might
more abundant life. How different

from the American of thirty year ago,
could lose several fortunes one aft-

er the other, and faco the future
with spirit undauntedl

.and CCC
few how alarming-- fine work for American dur

power government
yet view, they

the to they also many of
drastic--is--d one--to to

may

Roosevelt.

state ot affairs which was made to order
for the Communists. It was at period

Communist Ideology began to
into schools and colleges.

Some students even took up study of
Russian, nnd all wore clothing which clear

to make th-.- fr

and or of our Reds
hence was the ranks of these en--

for But
Nc,r ,uch "whether gov- -

had or
,i..jh., i..jp.vau.ijr

...uun.ii
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totalitarianism. If we arc preserve our
American way of life, we must quit ask-
ing for. or accepting, government hand-
outs. Otherwise, we shall wake up' one
morning to find that the Constitution has
become a scrap of paper, and that our
rights and liberties arc gone forever. R.

the major decisions respecting Germany
are made in Washington, not here.

The first task Dr. Adenauer would tet
America Is to realize that Europe cannot
be saved withoutGermany. America, he
says plainly, Is In some respect mora
magnanimous than Europe.

Second, he wants dismantling of Ger
man factories ended. Economic values
are being destroyed without any real
purpose, be said. In iron, steel, and petrol

all vital to German recovery. The Se-
curity Commission, be emphasized, bat
the most comprehensive powers to in-

spect German Industry and see that noth-
ing is' being used for war purposes.

Third, Dr. Adenauer hopes that Amer-
ica will insist upon,freer trade in Europe
with the gradual abolition tax and trade
barriers, "If we don't take Europe as an
economic entity, none ,of us can recover
on this continent," he said.

Asked if he was ready to have West
Germany Join a United States of Europe,
he did not wait for tho interpreter but
shot back, "Jawohll" (absolutely).

. .G6rmanjL.mu5t.Jnlk. delicately about
the of Europe, the chancellor
said wryly, but he was ready to state
positively that: "If Europe remains un-
armed as Russia arms to the teeth, it Is
an invitation to disaster."

Unity betweenEast and West Germany
seems to blm far-of- but he asserted full
responsibility for the 18.000.COO Germans
in the.Jtussian xone of
ours. I know the.majority of them regard
us as their protectors, and we shall never
abandon them."

Ho smiled broadly when asked to sug-
gest the present U. S frontier. "The power
of the United States stretches around the
world," he answered

rhe Nation TodayBy JamesMarlow

. ClO's Probe Of Left-Winge- rs

Has Been Coming Since, 1946
WASHINGTON,

s

BcrJlivThey-aro

diplomatically.

THREE OF THEM WERE
Three were

Including Ben Gold, head of the furriers
union, and 'an admitted Communist.

The six-ma- n commitlco drew up a resolu-
tion which said merely that the dele-
gates were opposedlo Communist "Inter,
ference" the CIO..

That opened the door for Tuesdny't
rote to keep communistsoff the executive
fcoard.

Today's Birthday
V1LHJALMUR STEFANSSON, born Nor.
3, 1879 in Arnes, Manitoba, Canada, ot
Icelandic parents. Through explorations
snd writings this famous Arctic explorer
contributed much to the "
world knowledge to tne
Arctic. He msde Arctic
explorations considered? I

impossible or suicidal., l
out for criticism becauseof the- activity ot ne pictured the Arctic
Communists in some of Its unions. u a fruitful frienaiy

The criticism of CIO had grown so strong land and for this was
Ih.t b Hnn.Tnmmtml.t .rt-r- - In th Cm sharply CHtlCttea By

decided to
the

by
Not that

Philip

to

of

In

other explorers.;"Sirrefrj
1932 be has advised PanI
American Airway on I

nnrih-r- -i operations. He

,''".

wi-- w

also did research for theV. S. Army and
Navy and advised the United Stales Gov

srnr''



SEEKTHIRDWIN

ShorthornsHost Snyder
In 7:30 GameTonight

Local football fans wHI be af
forded another opportunity to see
tbe Big Spring high schoolB team
In action tonight, when the Doales
play Bnyder'a reservesIn a game
at Steer stadium starting at 7:30
p. ai.

Taken all the way around, this
k quit a treat. True, the 6hort
horns haven't won so many games
this year but they always play an
Interesting brand ot ball.

Coached by Wayne Bonner, and
Conn Isaacs,'the locals' have romp
ed to wins over Coahomaand Mid.
land while losing to Sweetwater
twice, Stanton, Seagravesand Rob-

ert Lee.
The Big Springers will go along

with a new quarterback tonight,
since Robert Cobb has been pro--

nd --won't
be available. Indications arc Jim
my Stewart, Epeck Franklin, Frankf
Phiuey and possibly Ray Adams
or Wendell Stasey will startin the

I .locals' secondary. ,
TB6snortnoTnsnavpeeu"nuing

at It hsmmers-and-tong-s all week
In preparation for this one, Which
they want to win,

Snyder Is due to form rugged
opposition. The school and the city
la growing by leaps and bounds
and the B team reportedly is only
a step or two behind the Tiger
regulars

RaidersPoint

For Western
LUBBOCK. Tfov. 3 Tex. Tech's

Red Raiders facenerhaosthe tough
est assignment ot the year In de
fense of their Border conference
football-cro-wn this weekend

The Raiders Journey to El Paso
to meet Texas Western's Miners
In a night game and fans general
ly feel there is rougn going aneaa.
Last fall the Raiders walked over
Coach Jack Curtice's El Paso
lads, 4W, and expect more than a
small amount of effort at revenge.
In addition, it is Homecoming at
Texas Western, and that always
makes It bad for visiting teams.

Western has fn Halfback Pug
Gabrel the leading ground gainer
and leading scorer of the Border
conference, while the team as a
whole Is far out in front both of-

fensively and defensively. Tech
h heller pasTng at-

tack and the better punting this
year.

Tech lost last Saturday to Rice
28-- while the Miners were drop
ping a fame-t- o Hardln-simmon- s

Both teams next Saturday'will be
ager to get back in the win coI

timn.
Raider backers are happy over

return, to form of Halfback Calvin
Ste'veion, whose net 87 yards ruin
lng against the Rice Owls led Tech
(round gainers and moved him to
aecond spot offensively for the
team. Fullback Bud Conley con-

tinues to lead for the season with
a better than
average.

Tech will carry a full squad to
1 Paso and wIIL use a varied of-

fense and shifting defense. The
Rice ground attack was halted sub-

stantially, but passdefenseof Tech
was. weak.

JuniorsMeet

Lakeview 1 1

The Bis Spring Junior high
school Yearlings sel sail for "Like- -
view

football game.
in a.

to como nomo wun a victory.

SearchFor Missing
Plane Is Requested

RUSK, 3 Frank
Brunt says he asked the Civil
Air Patrol to send searchplanes

an area where a was re
ported In distress 21. l

n .m th r-- u in c.rilnn
thr miles eist of Ttoud.

A sesrch hasbeen on for George
Harrington, Houston geologist, ami
his pilot, Orvllle Swcltier, missing
since tbey took off on a flight from
Tulsa Houston.

WINTER
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
' With Tmmy Hart

When the Big Sprleg high school Steerstake the field agalnjt San
Angelo'a Bobcats tomorrow Bight In the Concho City, they'd best
keep their lamps peeled for a dash downtleld by George Kendall, a
glue-finger- end. Kendall Is a prima targeton passes.

If they sea too much of Kendall beforethe school year is out, you
can understand. Kendall Is also a basketball player who' will give
Big Spring, and all other 5AA teams, tits in the seasonJust ahead.

the Felines tip tM Steers at football, Kendall is sure to play a
major role.

Dslmer Turnlr, Howard County Junior college's
athlete, had to sit out'mest of the football
sifrt..lst wssk bsesuiehe sided In with Ai argument
In the fireworks that almost stopped the gsme here last Friday
night.

Turnsr couldn't sea any ssnseIn one the Weatherford
picking On Cain and proceeded to tstl ths vliltlnn lad to go mind

jhll-butlnsil- .- The
Dig cntp on nis snouiaer, nowever, Becausene proceeoea 10 once
himself for trouble with Del. About that time, the officials step
ped In and ordered both boys to the sidelines to cool off.

Cain, by the way, played hlmielf quite a game.

The Hawk linemen who limped out of action in the Weatherford
game, then sailed back Into the fray with hardly a false step were,
for the most part, suffering from leg cramps.

OIVBN LUCK CHARM, STARTED STREAK
The Quarterback, seasonal publication covering football for The

News, went k grest lengths to describe the circumstances
surrounding Cliff Pstton's bid (or a new plsce-klcktn- g

record for he Philadelphia Eagles. Cliff, as you know, is an ex-B- ig

Spring boy.
We repeat it for you, In part:

"Nov. It, IM7, was a cold, chilly somber dsy. The Phllsdslphla
Eaglss, bound their first Nstionsl Football lesgue division
chsmptonshlp, had polished off the Boston Yanks In convincing
33 to 0 fashion.

"Yet the blx ousrd sst disconsolately In
front of his locW. gating Into
the day.

"Yes, ha hsd gone through the same routine of the previous
lundayj put his right sock en first, worn a blue tie, even put on
the suit he didn't cara so much about. He hadn't wslksd under
any ladders, tossedhis hat on a bed or seen a black est

"But things hid turned out differently. He hsd missedtwo of his
four tries.for the extra point and missing tries for the point wsin't
so good,xxx Cosch Grssiy Nssle didn't like guys who misted.

"Ha looked at his shoe. Nothing was wrong with that. He shook
his head disgustedly. Yes, Cliff Patton wss a disappointed guy.

"As ha went through the door, a yound ladywith an autograph
book stepped up to him, 'Pleste sign this,' she said. Cliff stsrted
to walk by, then looked up. 'If you do, I'll give you this four-te-

clover,' she sstd pleadingly.
"Oood luck tokens dont mssn anything to me," replied Patton,

But ha signed and girl pressed the clover1 Into his hsnd. Ha
looked at it Ha didn't are throw" It away; o ha pulled out his
wallet and tucked It In between his cards.

"Since thst dsy, Cliff Patton, burly guard of the Eagles, hssnt
missed a plscemsnt try for an extra point and against the Wash
Ington Redskins on Oet. 31 he broke Automstlc Jack Mender's
all-ti- Nstionsl league record of 73 eonseeutlveconversIons. He

"not" only broke VH mark, buj he kicked seven goals To raise his
totsl to 77 without miss. And, Ilka Tennyson'sbrook, It looks as
If he'll goon forever. f xx"

"He startedhis kicking slrsskwith threeagainst Pittsburgh;three
more agslnstthe Cardinals; and four against Oreen Bay close,

the 1947 seasonwith ten straight
"He kicked 80 In a row In the II Eagle gameslast year.And thus

far this sessen,the eagleshave scored 17 touchdowns and Patton
has converted after every one."

Stanton Buffaloes Invade
O'Donnell Field Friday

today where at 7:30 o'clock itt week, will be out to add anotb-the-y

Joust with that community's wln to their season record.
Junior hleh gridders In an exhlbl-- , nnth defensive and offensive
tlon

me yearlings are prime snape(tJle Buffalo workouts tnis wee
for the Lakeview clan and expect coach Fields cautiously prepared

Nov
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STANTON, Nov, 3 Coach Leo

Flelds'a Buffaloes will Journey to
O'Oonnel tomorrow for a

tilt with the O'Donnellilgh

school grid forces.
The contest, first between the

two schools in more than 10 years,

Is to get underway at 7:80 p. m,
in Riste stadium. Stanton, victor
inn. over Trent By an 18--0 score

'strategy h--s been tbe object ot

his charges for the O'Oonnel clash.
The Eagles have lost severalgames
this jear. but have been up against,

.li.. . ik .!--. mfieMttlnn'some aujr ,w..r..
The Stanton coach declared.

The Buffaloes will probaoiy piay
most of the Friday game without
ih services of Lee Roy Gibson,
fullback sparkplug who Is nursing

hmiied m. Coach Fields said,
f.ihmn will orobably be called on
for lleht duty during the contest.i
though be isn't siaiea to start me,
tilt. The rest of the Stanton squad
Is In too shape for tho 'name,

Probable starters and posltlens
-nn th- -

w
rtnff-i- n team are Kenneth.,

SPECIAL

Gives fetter Driving

Thla Wlater, Protects

Windshield From Show

An Sleet

Keg. $24.95.

10 Day Special ,

Plus Installation
And Painting

I

FfcoB 472

PhHipsireGor

JrCiln In in

of

to

state apparently- was carrying a.

spate. He went slowly back over

Henson. right end; Nell Stovall,

left endfWayne. Cookrrleht tackle
Richard Rtkll, left tackle; Joe
Ewlnney, right guard; Melburn
Heckler, left guard; Tommy O'-

Brien, center: Whistle Llndsey,
quarterback; R. S.JIIgginSt left
half; Earl Koonce. right half; and
Joel Koonce. fullback.

JL.O..Lewis, centeriLee QravesJ
guard; HODDy unaiey, tacxie; war-r-ol

Plnkston, back; aud Spencer
Brocker, end, will each see con
siderable action during tno uuon--
ne) game, Coach Fields said.

aaas ft a a j
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SewingMachines

DALLAS, Nov. 3. W Four men
have signed statements admitting'
they stole more than 128 sewing
machines in four slates. Deputy
Sber.fl Bill uintord announced

The men were arrested here
inree weens ago.

"-- minx me usi 01 siojen ma
chines will bit 300 before every
body has been heard from," Bin
lord.. asm... yesieraay.

I ... .j. t .
lie saia enarges prouauiy wiu oe

filed against all four when the full
extent of the burglarieshas been
determined.

The men admitted taking 108 ma
chines In Texss, 20 in Sbreveport,
La., and' the others fn Oklahoma
City and St. Louis, Blnford said.

Ha said that one other man be
lieved implicated in the burglaries
is still at Urge, A sixth U in tbe
army in San Antonio.

Blnford said all six are either
former sewing machine mechanics
or salesmen.

Stolen machines have been re-
covered in Oklahoma City, St.
Louis, Sbreveport, Dallas. . Fort
Worth, Houston,Wichita Falls, Am-
anita and Shamrock, Texas.

Rancher'sRites Set
VICTORIA, Nov, 3. Ul Funeral

services will be held tomorrow for
Matin O'Conner,75, Victoria ranch-
man and capitalist.

Ha died at bis home yesterday.
3V.giw ay

War veteran John Ferguson, 27,
is the oldest man on the University
of Miami football team. He U a
fullback and a Junior,

CaseyStengel '

NamedManager

Of Year By AP
By JOE REICHLKR

AP STAFF
UtjW YORK, Not. S. Catey

Stengel,who hit the Jackpot In bit
first jttar with the New York Yan-

kees after nine unsuccessful sea
tons as National Leaeua allot. Is
the major league's "Manager of
me iear."

Tho grizzled veteran, who over-
came a fistful of obstacles to lead
the Y a n k c e s to an American
Lnaguepennant and a world cham
ptoiuhlp last season,waa the over
whelming choice of the baseball
writing fraternity which voted in
the Associated Presspoll.

Stengel grabbed 101 of the 116
votes cast. Only four other pilots
received recognition with Detroit's
Rtd Rolfe and the Philadelphia
Phillies' Ed Sawjer lied for a poor
secondat six votes apiece.

Joe McCarthy. Boston Red Sox
skipper, who was noted out for the
pennant two 'straight yean on the
final day. received two votes. Jack
Onslow, freshmanpilot of the Chi-g-o

White Sox, got tho remaining
TOtK -

Stengelreceived the accolade (or

awnni ngura to win in -- Be first
place, and was crippled by a record
number of injuries and illnesses
from Ibe start ot the season right
down to the final day. In addition,
he had to live down tho reputation
as a clown and court Jester,

He came to the Yankees as a
stranger after five years In the
minors. Even before the club con
cluded ltt snrlflr tralntaiff Brearamt
in Florida, he was accepted by his
players asa eeuadtactician, a keen
student of the game ana a amirt
handler of men.
r-- It was Stengel's proud beastthat
be didn't levy a single fine on any
of his players. Nor waa there a
single squabblebetweenpleje--r asd
manager all year.

"Never have I seen aclub work
together as this onedid," he proud
ly said at the clubs victory din-
ner alter the final World Series
game. "Maybe we weren't the
greatest team in history, but the
Yanks of ' were the flghttngtst,
most spirited team I ever saw in
my 40 years In the game."

It is not too d to credit
Casey with infusing some of the
fleht. hustle andspirit that enabled
the Yankees to hurdle all barriers
and defeata favored Red Sox team
in the closlna davs of one ot tbe
most torrid seasonsIn American
League history.

FiveSchoolboy

GamesTonight
8v Tha Assoclatsd Press

Five games tonlabt, oneot them
putting an unbeaten recoid on the
line, start on tne must crucial
week-en- d of the reason in Texas
schoolboy football.

John Rcaeanof Houston, the Isst
ucdrfeatcti team In the City Con-
ference, awlngs ajalnst Jeff Davis
in the top game of District 3.

Forest Croder Tech tret to
gether in-- the Delias district but
It's an unimportant game and it's
the same for the clash of Fort
Worth Tech and Poly at Fort
Worth. However, in the San An
tonio district. Thomas Jeffcrsdn,
one nf two unbeaten teams in the
conference race, rolls againstAla
mo Heights. Victory for Jeffsrson,

this I

team even with San Antonio-Tee- n
In ulns,

At El Paso, El Psso High plss
Mesa, Arlx., an intersections
game.

The beadtiner of the week Is to-

morrow night when little Grand
Prairie makes its greatest bid for
Hlorv. Undefeated and Untied,
arand-PrairIeam- HHIghlsnd
Park of Dallas, the perennial Dis
trict 8 Class aa cnsmpion, in ins
scrsp that should determine tbe
district title.

Tfavy won't be able (0 handle the
croud that wants to see this one
and there will even be.some stand
ing room sold. Grand Prairie has
been In Class AA three jears and
It Ms the first time a team has
come along in years that appears
capable of challenging big High-

land Park.
Throughnit the state are t

games tonight, tomorrow and
AU except tour of them are

conferenceaffairs At least a half-doz-

district titles are in tbe
balance.

SlammerLeads

PinehurstPlay
PINEHURST N, C . Nov. J. W-F- olks

around this golf-wis- e village
tpride themselves on Ibelr knowl
edgeor the game. Tbey were never
more rlcht than yesterday.

When Sammy Enead teed off for
the firat round of tbe Nortb and
SouthOpenTournament most ot the
firat tee standees took after the
slugger from White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va.

Tbey knew they'd see something
worth following. Tbey were re
warded for their 6,952-yar- ramp
around the No, 2 country Cluo
Course. The Slammer banged out

a four underpar 68 to grab a one-stro-

lead over Johnny Dulla of
Pittsburgh and Ted Kroll of FM1
moot, Pa.

snead was low msn ot a ueio
of 11 In this 47th renewal of the
87,500 test Which wbuls up with M
boles tomorrow.

'111 ' '11 TT. .Hi i.i I

Fifteen stakes,the most In wln-- l
ier racing, are slated for the com-

ing csmpalgn at Hlaleah race
track..

w , . -

Cotton Bowl GameAlready
Sellout, Officials Reveal

ftSsaaastiM
Who WK Pray
By HAROLD V. RATUFF

AP Sports Editor
DALLAS, Nov. 3. The Cotton

Bowl already ia sold out-an- d no one
has tha least Idea what teams will
play in it, The host team is the
Southwest Conference champion
and right now three teams are In
the running for that honor.

The visiting school can't even be
approached until the Cotton Bowl
Officials submit a preference list
to the teams most liksly to be cob
ference cbsmploa.

Dan D, Rogers, selection chair-
man of the Cotton Bowl, said to
day he thought at least ascratch
list might be submitted next week.

Baylor and Rice are tied for the
lead, neither having-- been defeat
ed. Southern .Methodist, iiaa lost
only oaa gsme. Arkansas, Texas
Christian and Texas each has drop
ped two. Saturday JJsjlor piaya
Texas, Rico mccU Arkansas and
Southern Methodist engagesTexas
AfcM, which has lost three.

cotton Bowl officials said no out-
side team bad been contacted in
any way and would not be until
tbe "Southwell Conferencealiaatloa
eltais. But it Is known that two
teams are being eyedmore ipscu
latlvely than the rest. These are
Oklahoma and Michigan State,

There have been reports that
Oklahoma was already committed
to the Sugar Bonl but Cotton Bowl
officials scoffedat that. They think
Oklahoma would look with favor on
tha Dallas gridiron classic sched
uled Jan. 1 What Michigan State
does agalast Notre Dame Saturday
will have considerable effect on
whether that team is a top candi-
date for a bid.

Applications for tickets to tbe
Cotton Bowl are being accepted
until tomorrow night by mail wiw
a limit of four to a person. There
are 25.000 seats available to tbe
public.

Director-Gener- al JamesH. Stew
art said over 12.000 individual appli
cations already had been; received.
la the two days tha sale bss been
underway. Most of these want the
limit. Stewart thinks there will bo
12.000 more applications. That
would mean, evtn it each ap
plication was for only two tickets,
that theavallablcseats would be
oversubscribed.

A drawing wll have to be held
to determine who' gets tbe ticket!.

DouglassLeads

Kegling Play
Douglass Is out --"rob- In Men's

.Classic bowling league stsndlngs.
after Wednesday night's activity.

Seagrams -- and Jones are two
games off the pace, each with a
record of 14 wins and 24 starts.
while two other quintets Atlantic
Refinery and Nathan'sareboth
keeling at a better than .500 clip.

Jake Douglassand nay osborne
engaged In somo torrid Individ
ual play last night. Douglasswalk
ed" off with Individual, game honora
with a 213, one pin better than
Osborne, who rallied to grab off
high' aggregate with a 018. Doug-
lass was sec'nd with a 583.

Douglass fathered In all team
laurels with an

Standings!
TEAM 1 , W L Pet
Douglas's ,, .,. 16 "8 .607
Seagrams ., 14 10 .583
Jones ... , , U 10 .583
Atlantic 13 11 .541
Nathan's , . ,..... 13 11 .541
Toddle Inn .. . . 15 .375
Cosden 9 19 .375
Lee Hanson ft ttttt 8 16 .333.
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CIBSOirS CXC1TD I hLBIDED
KrUIRAL STJUTS oibsoh D'smxma
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RisiBBHr!1 TjssT ". ..Mb fjft

WT. ' fx, i riagSBaw

gaaamBai
aKjaflgP .sstaJsVl
bBbbVBbBbH H

AILtNO Howard Washburn
(abeve)i ajuarterbatk af tha Bl
Spring hleh school football team,
may miss matt af Friday nhjht'a
same with tha Ssn Angela Bab
csts. Howie suffered a-- grain In
Jury In: last week's contest wHh
Austin high of El Peso fiHk
having to take It easy In praetlsa.
this week.

Frank Tripwcka.

PrimtdTo Play
For Dttroiters

DETROIT, Nov. 3, 1 1-1- Formir
Notre Dame Quarterback Frank
Tripucka has learned the bard way
that switching from eellega football
to the pro ranks is a tough grind.

A recruit with 'Bo McMluVa Da
trolt Lions, Tripucka wai hopeful
today that he would get la fcU

first licks In the play-forps- y Task
this week and.

The BloomflsM, N. J.
rookie came off the Fighting- - Irish
campus last year described by
CoachFrank Leahy as the "finest
ball-handl- I've ever seesia eel--

lee football ranks."
The Fhiiaaeipnia Eatiee laoeieo

him their No, l drart cfietce last
fall but were so loaded with talent
this year that they could Bet use
him.

"I lust couldn't find a spot la
the Eaclei llneuo." TrlnUcka tX
nlalned. "With Quarterbacks like
Tommy Thompson and BUI Mac
Rides around, what chance has a
recruit got?"

Eagles Coach Earls "Greasy"
Neala substantiated Trlpucka'a
statement.

"I really bated to see tha kid
go but in our limit we
needed linebackers over quarter
backs," ha said.

Because National Football
League rules prohibit selling or
trading players following the tea--
son's third game.Tripucka had to
come to tha Lioas via the waiver
route.--

Hehas th the cellar
duelling Lions for 10 days but al
ready looks like the answer to a
lot of McMlllln's oroblems.

McMIIIIa. former heed coach at
Indiana, said yesterday (bat be
figures it is about limeto see wnat
bis ace can do under
fire.

Boi-- Said - -
-- "There's nothing Ilka actual

came'i lay to show bow far a
rookie can xo and It's lxut time
Tripucka made his debut in pro
football. We'll use him against tne
ChicagoCardinals Sundsyandhope
he'll see a lot of action."

"Amen," echoed Tripiieka.

of truly rarequality.
needbe saidthan thias

or etnilght, "8 U great!"
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Steer,Bobcat RegularsAiling

As Traditional Baffle Hears
JMtB N SpOlNf MNI MM AtHrtfO

wiu etxr tMtr treaweiui leewsH
Kama Friday ilnht In Ha" Ahfelo
In aub-p- ar physical eoadKta.

Indkatleasare tha local school

Offkit Prate
Rwma, 'Fix'

ATJ!li, N' U.. Nov. a. lIU-A-

teura with larceny In theft1 learta
and a kftowledto c the physical
geography af ReeMftajHiiL .Part?
wsra sought today as those con-

cerned wttb "apoatmr Rva hems
la tha seventhrace here Oct. 24.

I Moil ofthesetaterasUeltn seising
44ha tamperrrrwho TwstwLamaH

sponges-- into tM tftorewtbreds'
nose,are eeavtncedthere wat M
intended bettteg aatsp as tbe ViSger-ln- g

m the raetwas at abnormal.
It was polatedout, however, that

tha wreath rafe plays a part Hi

tha Makeup of the ftfluret veed la
UW WfflVCv fTVV Bn IfWS tTCe

a honata sw.mtrwed par
tlculsrly.la a hard atretak tkiv- e-
waa (Wavered ny Lr rwmp
wad fetoftd a email MasdeOTsesd
ffPwtvggV sTn nw IwVQ OTn Of "W RVlaW
Seertuebarwbleb flftlebed fourth
k tbataea.

(Tbe raeawaa waa by A. J. Ry-

an's CriatSr Crfels alee waa 's

svth.)
PMWps reported te trtek author!

ties asd Dr. Lawk found spewges
la tbe bosw ef Mm. Tern. Hasko'a
M. LfllB wbleb was eighth m
tha nine horse fteUi X. J Aril's
BbtciBf Dead Wbtea ItaJebed In
anew pestuM, ana msbm Met
Farms'Farmbntawbieh waa ear

aad

boy grirMera will beta ( g alessg
wKfc a third string ajaaHsrbaek.
Robert Cobb, wtoet af tbe way,

rieyd (Pepper) Merita ad Bbrw

ard WasMmrsv wbe have dtrbfed
time at tho stfael eheathtgspat see
tbe Bdvlnes,have beea ftvacW Io
juries and may be at IKde serr
Ice to tbe Lengbemc.

neei siameey,Aaajaie eaesKoCf a)aa

revealed that Ram MeXnlgW, re
ler Bobcat teeUs,aad Ckry Sm4'
aa trSast akatAAsUA aaMAaUatl qmmlf taafaksBwcrtvrvif infi iv ; " fwi"
ACtl)' MMO xisrlSsBgr Jl BMHflsn. Wfff
kjiriea naered 1st praettea thai
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tbe Steera hs peaetier yeslsrday
aa tbe seealawarn rbreyaai a re
bearaal at tbetr psaya, .

AU todleatleaspasattashaMteen
uelng tbe overhead gum agahset
tbe Cats, ateee Cebb'k aa papers
peseer.
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Tbe JHeaaa have waa alt bat eae
atari te datesad an eeaatsagaa
tektag tata eaebaadUy.--
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We , SeH, Rent and
Trad

Hew m4 Uted Furnllurt
vHill and Son

Furniture
9H WMt 3rd Phone 1122

DormeverMixers
Uu.1 rtirisfnum fflfl. Ver Al

lre price. Also General
MUk Iron by Betty Crocker

P.Y.Tate
. Furniture

in4 W. 3rd rbone 3033

Baldwin Planot

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Vm Gregg Pbon 3137

JRenshaw's.
7 CMtoM Upholstery

New Cutora Made
Furniture

Kafldaoma Draperies
flcupholatcrlng

Cn'rorTrei-E-ii
1768 Greg Pbone 3020

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Call wi for free'estlmatcs. Our

will call without ob--

McUe to you.

rtwe 17M 811 W. 3rd
ENJOY COMFORT

On our aeW Inoertprlng or
yew M reaovated BMireH,

Patton
MattressFactory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Crcath Jtfattrett)

Factory)
Srd-sa- Owcnt St. Phone 126

Machine Shop

HENLEY
WtachlHfl CompaHy

,MU Scurry
etmrt) Mseinie Wert

ForleWe. ateetrle. acetylene eldt
a a. rraeaa. earelaa.a$2 " - lllebl MIMI

(tendering

FREEREMOVATT
OF UNSKINtfED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING ItENDEIlINO
It BY PRODUCTS CO.

5U ItM or ill omuei
Ken owned tod operatedby Mirrm
ttowan ul Jim tOneey' PhOn. lS7t Mta-- nitht and Sunday

Hoofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shingler

2Q7r Young St,
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S '

ftorage Warehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving ,
Pool Car Distributor!

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Seasonable & Reliable
W. B, NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent-For -- -
Gillette Motor-Transpo-rt

Braswell Motor Freight Line

Storage Transfer
Local br Lonj:

Distance Tmnsiei
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Ilouscliold Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Worehouses
Phone 2635

NlKit Call

GARLANDSANDECS
380 or 1201

Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
biq sprinq transfer

AND STORAGE
Move You Dy Van

Local and Long Distance
Courteous & , Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night 3293-A-

T. W. NEEL. Owner
104 8. Nolan New Ofnce
'"Vacuum Cleaners

JfcrJH

Directorj
AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cart For Sate

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1141 flymmth f lerisii
MM Cberrolet Tudor. P.AH

till PM(I sudor, Ri.ll.
im ChrrsUr iidis.
1141 Dodl flub coupe,
lt4S Plymouth Oa Coupe. Ut
II it OidimolDe MHt led! .

rnncua
till Dodn ".Men trleknfc
t DwH n tract trials Wt
emttratlo

isit Dodn two iptia site,
awn truck.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone S33

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

1141 tvntlie toller Ilk new, n It.
I Ml rimmitb Rfclliuei ud
cleats
lit Pontia suo WcfOO. JtH,
1144 Tnra eouM. It . ,
tin Pcmtuc todor. ntt,

Marvin Wood
Pontlac

Sales & Service
604 "E. 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
11(9 DeSolo Custom Club

Coupe. PiilU K1WU
1048 DeSoto Custom Club

Coupe, R&ll. teat coverr.
1048 Plymouth Special deluxe

sedan, R&II.
1947 DtSoto R&II,

Seat covers.
1940 DeSoto Deluxo

Extra Clean.
New 1043 Dodgo '.i ton pick

up.

Clark Motor Co.
211 B 3rd Phone 1838

Dependable
Used Cars

Kiw Ills rl ,V- -t rlckop.
H.w 1141 Churnl.l ludor.
1141 rora luaor.

II4S Fotd Tudor J -
If. 1141 rora a.mn loaor,
1141 CkcfreUI Clua coop
1141 rord OonrtrUbUi'' '

IM Ford, tttdor. S
IB4S caitroui ricxup.

Mason -- cV Napper
JJsedi3ars

208 Nolan

For. Sale ,
v

lit M.reurr Tudor B.din
HIT siudfbitir v, too.
IS4I rora rudor, Bur,

ovardrlronit rrd P.n.l DflUTflrr
1141 Biudcbtkir llt-Io- a track wlUi

tin b.d.
1I4S OldimobU n k H. '

lu Cbirrolit tudor, B H.

'McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 3174 tOfl Johnson

LOOK- - LOOK"

f.w lltl PlrmouUi irdin.
1BB fjrroouui aoor, u aiw.
1141 CbtrroUt rudor. piw motor
rumriniccd.tor orDII
1140 ch.troltt xcfDUonillr

CIVBO.
1140 rord tudor,

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

C10 E. 3rd Phone 3203

Better Used Cars
1948 Chevrolot club coupe,

loaded,
1940 Plymouth sedan,

R&H. New motor guaran-
tee.

1940 Ford Tudor, 1Q18 100 IIP
motor.

1937 Cbeyrolet Tudor

'DeeSANDERS
208 Gregg St

AT A BAIiaAlN 1I4S No It llirl.y.
DovMioa notorcjrcio let of itrrlco
In thu mtsChlM. Bo Tnirnia Kirk
t H.rild offlco.

coup
tacrlllci, 1150. li il r li W Sh.Il
Banrlto atalloo, 1100 W 3rd. phono
Ml -

The Customer
Is Always Right

1141 Nub Md.n.
1111 Dodio door. It k II.
lltl rord tudor.
1141 Iprd Srortnm, It rlt -
HIS CfcmoUt K k R.

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & Willys Dealer

San Angelo II wy. Phone 980

FOR BALE '41 pkk i.dtn
'41 motor, radio, hriitr, n lion
rood Urn tw itftt rorcrt, proc-iici-

rxw rodutar. Or 'll trade lor
imtU Irolkr hoiut, Pbon. S141--

Phone 16
W 1Mb At

Lancaster

ALL.MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS.
Serviced tor patjona ot Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
12& Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 to 18.000 R.P.M. only an
expert can rebalance and service your cleaner ao (t runs like
new,

CLEANERS . . . $19.50up
All Makes, tome nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parts In the West.
- --KTrerNEir'ErogKATTnEMrcgtTTnnpY'AND

0 E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
,3t a bigger trade-i-n oo either new or used cleaner or a
bHr repairJob tor less.

G. BLAIN LUSE

sSlV LDOC NEW i)

Baked Enamel Paint Job

Quality Body Company
Lamtte flwy.

Let Us

24 uour wreeiter semce

TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS

1010 Chevrolet Coupe, original two tone paint Job. Heater
104S Ford Club Coupe. A rice clean car,
1039 ,Chevrolet aedan, good cheap

ioia rnrA (fL1lm1r Mittnm
radio and heater, air ride Urea.
like a new one. Priced to tell

Renalr

mileage.

1049 Ford Cuttom Club Convertible Coupe. wlih
R&II, white tide wall air ride tires. Thit car U like

a neyrjppeandpriccd to ten

Used
1947 Dodge truck wlih gram bedr

Hfimrhgg -jMt
flat bed.

For

1948 Ford F--l Pickup. A real good one.

Several other cheaper cart and trucks priced to teU.

It will pay to get our prices before you buy.

BIG SPRING

Lot la Open 7:30 a. m. Until

Make Look

Factory

CAR AND

transportation.

EXTRA

FRIENDLY

SPECIAL

Trucks

tmruckltn'p'we00HM'U"fe''5:

4Kp
MOTOR CO.

DEALER"

BARGAINS
fNTBETTER CARS

1947 Chrj'tler Convertible, radio and heater.

1042 Chevrolet Flectllne, Nearly

1047 Plymouth sedan,

1048 DeSoto Club Coupe, R&II

Your
Fresh

FORD

1041 Tudor, R&II

1049 Club Coupe, 7,000 milet.
'

1047 Dodge Coupe, R&IL

1041 Chrysler Sedan, R&D.

1947 Chrysler New Yorker, low mileage.

1948 Dodge sedan, R& II

1048 ChryslerSedan, R & H. New aeat covert.

1941 Mercury Tudor

600

Have several cheap
Sunday 0.00 a. m, 12 noon

J. B. Steward, Mgr.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler & Plymouth Dealer

E, Srd Phone 89

AUTOM0BILES

PricedTo Sell '

Open Evenings Sundays

tL.1

:

1046 Chevrolet tcdan

Phone

money. thla one witn ua
- $985.

Down 3330.

1048 Ford Club Coupe, radio, heater,

Price

Feedec

Guaranteed

Equipped

Equipped
toptllght,

TOUR

USED

Oldsmoblle

Plymouth

Sales

And

Compare

Price
Payment

absolutely

Down Payment $330.

1947 Ford Sedan 4 door a locally owned one owner car.
It without the nicest used car in Dig Spring-- a

look and you'll agree.

Price $1285.

transportation worth

3985.

Thursday.

1910 Oldsmoblle Sport Sedan. Hydramatlc drive, under- -

heater, white tone
paint Nicest in

Price $1285.
Down Payment 3425.

1947 DeSoto Suourban rack, uphol-

stering, heater, truly automobile.
under

Pricq $1585.
Down I'aj

1929 Ford Sedan
1938 Plymouth Coupe . . .

1939 Chevrolet Sedan, nice

JONES MOTOR CO.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
2644 403 Phone

AUTOMOTIVE
Uied CarsFor SaT

TOfrALrTl47 PonlI.e-iedanat-

See at 403 JiJwson or call 3113 w

STrallers. Trailer houses
till loblU"njnIWr HouTa

Trailer aluminum. WUI

Hiuhlnf Poat TraCer Court, Vint
lllhway 10
T.7Kt ifi.iil. Unnt kouse trailer!
Immaculati ileipe lour. 111 John-su-

Phone 1,34,
if

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Loit& Found

LOST: "Key 1U11" iui ! Vera inclua-In- f
one rciular door key. deooaiuwi

boi key and ona Willi number PTAI4.
Reward lor reluro to M0 11 Place.
T J llobln.oa,
LOSf" tled'Ve.inieirs monUvs old.
Auatri lo '"Teddy J nird Phone
M4J--J or IJ70. Mil. H r situpaoo,
1401 Brcmore or Ace of tflbs
II Personals

"UAND MADE BOOTS
CUtk'l Boot Saddle Bhop, 111
Jnd
CONaOU telaUa tha IMlier rfow
ucatad tta East Jrd aUaaL Hall U
"" t!
13 Public Notices

Ble fcprtna Independent School
dT.ir6oTratVaroirwei-wa"- -

a irame ,,uHia".ud Lakeslew chl
unm u so no.

perteBl el bid must accompany
each bid and aucces.ful bidder u

anei to remote tUdln liom actwol
T .u ,,kih n.. Tha board xe- -

aeries the rutht to reject any or all
bids Address bid. to Pat Murphy
business meosier o

buUduif, Sit sprue una 1

Car

Bodyand

One Yew

Phone B60

club coupe. with
Low Tble car U Just

qulcK.

quicn.

-

8.00 p m. 638.

Club

cars

omert nice.

.

doubt

new car.

R&II

really the

This
take

$75.
$150.
$235.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

7Jfnari Lodio
IOOF eseeU erery Uan
day alibt, BuUdtat US
Air Base, t M p. a. Viet
son wslcerae
' Roasell Rayboro. K O

a E Jotuuoa, Jr.
O

Laoa Cats. Raaordln I
Sea

KNloirra.of Py-
thias irary Tues-
day. 1.30 oa.
Cart H, Oro.v

, C. CptthUn
Sad and

lib rrlday. s.M
Uaur'lna Chraoa.

M E. C
1401 Lanefster

CAWOi meeltif TMt
Sprtna Chapter 111
R. A SI. krMay nliht
Nor. 4. 1 04 p. m. Woik
In Put Master! Deirel

R, H. ware. II P.

PRXttnW AL" oF
F.AOLET

XSLf BpniaS riWi ! --

Wtdtifdy of f.cb - H m,
ID IU fiej- -r t "
LECTR1C win fmichln f orrtpl E

,.,U.I
Staked 1

Lodie No III
A. F and A M ,

Nor 3,
al I JO p. m
Work in Master!m A
Deiiei

A McKlui),
W M

Errla DasiaL

radio,
scat wall tires, a beautiful two

cat town,

Sedan. Luggago leather
radio, A beautiful

$400 book value.

merit $525.

TRUMAN

Phone , Runnels 2644

M

"Si.lool

A

e.

.,t"',r
"Ttu.

.Netroi
Jiround

-

fa

admloutiallea

V

P--

a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Is Butlneti Service
PLUMBINd lonolwi tri our Inutrwil
net aldrlint. Mick a EririU Tit.
J mlkii Writ w
sfePTlftAn't ood

' Mtipooi ' aorrlro'
any urn, eepui uui nui ana
irabi Ito.l laid. M nivaio Clrdi
Oockbara riono Bortlro J40) Brom
ua Aotrw mono !.WAKTCOI (MOM rati to kill tlb
Ra'i nal Killer Safe Kill. 10 rcou
M ccnu II oo packitt Liquid SI
crou and SO c.nu Biiuiactloa soar.
antrd or douba four montf back.
Collin, nroa Druii 1 m ll Drill

"TEHMITEST
Call or rl'o Witl'a EttrrmmaUnr
companr tor fr. Miptctlon. llll--
Art. D4 San Aoifw, Tiiai, moni
uaj
lEwINd macblrtti,' Repair, t.butM-In- c

n.mowrutnr. Dor and not, TO)

U.ui, Phono S4l.
f A.'WALCII hnxv' moTlnrr Phone
imi or OfIt 9M llardlaf BU Bo I
Hot Mom Icrwbere. '

BOOK CASES
Telephone Sets
Magailnc racks

What-no- t Shelves

YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
204 W 18th St. Phone 3244

L.GHUDSON- -

DOIT .WORK
TOP soil- - till dirt caliche,
drive-wa- r materia, (lowing

SPRAY PAINTING
Rooft and houses.

All work guaranteed

CALL 1636
Or see at 8094 Gregg

17 Woman's Column
JKOHINO 11.00 pr doren. Former!

tin Bcnau Liunarr, mjh.
HxTPUln ouUUnii 431 DaUaa Pbou
lien .
4'" r. ll. K..- -nitlfva jour oiurauoni w iwra, uur
coram Yean oi aapn, ma
r.ihlon CenUr,aoi E Srd.
IffOhtifinJone it w"Toaaiir45)W.
a inih r?all after 3 D m
ClIILDttEM'kepi by'lba hour da or
week. Mr. Kincinnon. rnonaa.BXV and nlihtnurier, MM. n h.
BhlrteT, KO LanraiUr Phona StOJ
ritOfl achool llrl wfll bab7-al-l In

four homo, trenlnit alter ichool
and n!hl. Call H47.W
IIKHSTITClIINCf butlom. buckle.,
butlonhnlei. and. monoiromlof 300 W
llth, Phona 3131-- Zlr.h LeTetre

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with ,
latest fashion styling.

' $500 up

Phone2255
912 W. 3rd

--NOTICE-

Sewing end altcratlona. One
day tcrvico on buttonholes
covered bdckles,belts and but-

tons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Pbone Z171--J 611 Douglass

CU1LO care imfterr, alTEoura Week-l- r

ralaa. Mn Uale, S0 E. 13U

IJt-W-,

COVERED buckle., buttona. bclta,
yelrtl. butlonnoiei ana .awioi oi au

kioda. Uri. T. E. aark. 301 N W

3rd.
COVETtKT buckle., butloni, belli.
ycleta and iiuuonnaie. Mr. iruc

TboraM. 40 N W, 10Uk Phono 1013--

w.
EXPERT lur coal remodalini, ail
.tile rear, ol tiperlenco Alio

ol all klod. Mr. J L.

Haronr. 1100 Orel! Fhoho 14tJ.
KTAMICT- IIOMrtPHOODCTS

Hri C U Nunler, 304 E. Ilta.
Phono 3114--J

gPENClJHTsTfi'POnTt
Urn .women, children
InaJ hreajL Doctpri
tilled. Mtt. Ola William.,
caaier, rnnne am
WASH and itrelch eurlalna, 601 OW'

am l'hona 3JBJ--

tUZlEH'S o.mellc phono 653J
1707 llenton Mr. II V Crocker.
BELTS, butloni bullonhole. Phone
131-- J 1707 Denton. Ura. II. V.

Crocker.
..vnirniirNrirh ailull habv altter In
jour homo anjrllme, Phona 103B-- J.

ClIILDnEtf kepi weekdarrand nllhU
JaJM ilOJBI. JU. Crelihton. Airport
AAA II Inn

Mra It Y nluhm keep, clifldren 'daj
. ihl mi T lath Phnn. 1013

Mra Tipple HVt W 6th, doe.ill
tun ol ..wlm and .Iteration.. Phona
3IJ6-- .
DO SEWINO and aUrratlon. at 711

RunneU I'hnna llll-- Mra. Church- -

Button Shop
004 Nolan

Bultonhfilci, covered buttons,
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

DAY, NIOIIT NUU8ERV
Mrs roesyth keeps children
hours 110. w oisn, ww

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass cJty and
state tests, ot neat appearance-Furnis-

local references Good
pay for Heady, reliable driv-

en.
YELLOW CAB

Office tn Gre hound Terminal

WTRlB Jloy It irare or older,
with blccle cents per hour Apply

in person at Western Union. Ill E
tra
WANlKb" Roy who does not 10 lo
school to work at RtU Theatre Apply
Mrs B.ter, lilts Theatre

WANTED
True mechanic Knowledge
of acct.leue t elding helpful
but not necessary.

JonesMotor --Co,
Phone 555

21-- Wanted . Female
WANTED Tady eiperleealnalte"
auocui ana pressing wiay a sivse--a y

"IWAJ -r-.'lt. ..rt M dn t"""-- w ilrestaurant bu.lbe.s. esDerlenca tin.
becrsaaiy Nuaael Cafe band Sprloii
Teis! llll r llajxler
WANTED "llausekccpcr WUI pay
aeU lor ite iibl panou. E. L. Kiw
loot Phone Ull
EXPERIENCED beautician Outran.
tee and .nnimission Apply Palace
mauly Salon. Limns, Teats. '

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Winted . Female

SALESGIRL
20-3-0 years old. Sales expert
ence Jewelry preferred.

Nathan's Jewelers
221 Main

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

W. .D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorters No Security
FINANCE SERVICR '

' COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

People's
Finance 8c

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loant arranged
for working people.

(5 to $50.

Crawford Hotel Bldf
219 Scurry
ThofiT21

FOR SALE ,
40 Household Goods

Heaters
Butane and nafural gat heat'
era 33.95 and up. We do take
trade Int.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

WE31ERN tjie itodlo 'couch and
chair IIS. Air conditioner, 130. 304
w. Tlh "

)Jtt MObtL Moot We'iilnfhouro
frlieraior, banain. aim rua pen
and nabj.Tinda. tot Qollid. Phona
3371W.

UNPINISIIED Book Caiel It IS

lllll li eon rurotture, tot W. 3rd. .
Mahoianr Dlnlnf Room

Bulla. I3M. termi II needed. Call
19J or SM and a.k (or J. w,
AUIna.
Vnrt mnnA naw and u.ed furniture
We buy. ten and trada. Mack Erir.
eu Taw, i mue.w, on hwtwrjfcErrmEOUHJirnmtl t r
Cartar! stop and Swap" Wa will

bur. Mil or trada. Phono SIM. Ill
w "'t .
wiTnilV and ..11 u.ed rumltur. J
n Bloan Purnltoro. 101 t Snd. atraat
Phnna 10SS

41 Radios t, Accessories
CAniNET combination radio Tfry
nlca S7I ll. HU1 son runmure
tot W. 3rd
42 Musical instruments
ron sal
rood c

UPRtOlIT piano lor aala. Good con--
auion can zmo-- j. ooi. geii.
43 Office & Store Equipment
foil BALE meal Lot and a -

looi milk boi doui ii ?un uoi a ronoi- -

Hnn 1031 Stadium Drwe
44 Livestock

liidbLts. bttft.'oPURs
Plank rlnchee. hor.a aoaales. ltlr
Tup" andJatutot.ClarkU Boot a Sad--

aie Bnop. no c ano

45Pets
fOU SALE Hed Peklngll. we.k.
old i3ia wood
48 Building Materials"

White porcelain kitchen sinks
$395 and up. Also commodes.
hot water heaters and lava
tories.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1001 W. 3rd Phone 309S

Equipment
TRUE BLUE MANILA ROPE

and Italian Hemp ropes. Clark's Boot
It Saddle Shop. Ill E 3nd

4A Miscellaneous
SLlallTLV used power craft
table law. 1IUI ii Son furniture 504
w arq.
FOR BATEi Almo.t new baby bed
eprlni 1 maltfeii "130. One 300 lb
set barbells dumbclU 133. 3303

vSilA-GOO-
D PLACEIO.

" TRADE
New Ford trucks and pickups
for sale. Trailer hitches. Grills
made and installed. All tjpe
welding.

BURLESON
Welding and Repair Shop

.jpo v Phong 3348

tolTfliCu-- foot boI BDd'tS bors- -

powcr B K16I ouiooaro. iw n--

Will fell t a bntln or m!bl UMi,
ht bawTt yOUT 1I ,31417.W

Linoleum Rugs
9 x 12 felt base, first grade,
$4.05.
Also Pabco felt base linoleum
rugs.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone S098

FOR BALE Oood new and used rop-p-

radiators for popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups SatUfactlon uar.
anteed PEURirOY RADUTOR
SEKVICF Ml Fast 3rd St

"1TAND STAMP ED
father Note Rooks Clerk'. Boot
B.ddle Shop, 111 E tnd

Gurcs
8 mm Mauser deer rifle. 12

gauge Item, automatic shot-

gun. 32 cal. automatic pistol,
Will sell or trade.

F. W. Jarratt
Phone 3196--J 1000 Wood

FLASH
Yet, we have tomatoes.- -

Fresh delicious applet, g

pears, yams, Idaho
spuds No. 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50&

Blrdwell's
Fruit Stand

208 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

NOTICE
If j ou are looking fof a friend.
ly and courteous place to
shop for furniture, lumDer,
plumbing supplies,at a friend
ly price, you will want to com--

Mack &
Everetf Tate

2 miles West Hwy. 80
REWT icreea "doori. "3 SoTTfiw
alndovs. 13 31 tin. Mick es Eisiett
Tito, t milsi Wilt H-t-jr. t.

JJ.IPaTtmbeTTrtce.-y-.

FOR SALE
--A Miscellaneous

TitlUs' Kfaf aAbbLEi
Cl.rk'e Boot Saddlo Shop, III E.

Special

20 gallon Iniulsted automatic
hot water heaters, sw.93. aim
Mission 20 gallon water heat-
ers,at an attractive price.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3093

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
MODERN and bath well

apartment. rrkValr, nealr
painted and papered,venelian Wlnda
utlllUea paid. Ho U Located U07
Main. Inqalre IIW noo'cT.
ONE AND TWO room rumbaedapart--
menu lor rent w covpui, Loum.n
Ooorte,

unruraUbed raraee apart
ment, no peU or children. 104 Nolan.

apanmenv ior rent, coupia
only, loll Johnson or Phone 174--

FURNISHED 1 Una room l. all bill.
paia, no cDudrenj peu or aninaa
107 K. oollad Phona SIO--

TWO "room, furnuhed iaraie apart--
nint, prltlle pain, bum paia, Men
preferred 1110 Jonnaonr

and apartmrjrl nicely
furnuhed. rmidatnt bUl. P.M.
Ranch Inn Conrla. wen iinnway an

W Bedrooms
B&BR66M lor rent, prlrata entranco
and aoilnlntalh- flMfferred III BenAKtonlO'
LAUOE bedroom two l.r.a bed
inltabla tor S or 3 people. Phona
..V 1U l.hn.MI
IN PHIVATB homo. onUt, ou tilde
entranco. innertprint manrrir. un
bite line. Phone3lJcjT
HEDIioOM (or rent adjolnlnf bath,
on bul line. Itu.il..
NICELt furnuhed bedroom, prlrata
antranco on bo. una. Ptadao lllt-- J
uoi il im
rex ItOTKL Clo--a In. tnm nerimi
weekly raUa 103 E Srd atrial Pbone

Li
CLEAN bedrooma II 00 a nlht ol
is ao weaklr Plant of narktna anaeo
Heftemaa BoUL SOS Orers. Pbon
I5CI
ITEuhMU. cm.I. balh. Ideal for
day aiecper, coma ana so wnen reaay.
looo Main aner o'jo p m.
65 Houtl-i-
3 ROOM bouse for rent, mill paid
furnished 1111 North Av'.ford

and bath for rent 1114 Mar- -

tha. Bee or c.u B m. Whitunsion,
Ca.lno club.

house and bath for rent,
1307 3rd
68 Business Ptoperty
orPICES tor rent, 3rd at Main.

Sea A Mack Rodiera. 90S
iAier ooiioini. inono a

For Rent
30 x 40 sheetIron building
suitable for body shop. If you
don't have tools, will furnish
them.

811 East2nd
WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
ENQWEEIt deslrei 4urnUhed houie
or apartmentfor two or three monlha.
(ran jaca t nmnn ww

REAL ESTATE
80 HouteiTFor Sale
FURNISHED duolex-o- ne and
one modern and niOly fur-
nished. Also israeo arartiicnts 3
rooma furnished upstairs and down
stairs. furnished apartment in
rear of duplcl Also larage and wash
house. AU on lot S3 x 140. Very lood
Income and well located Call at 301
An.ltn or Phone 3I--

prtlCED rorrqblCtC SALE' Tyear
old residence at l'OH Rail mn hi ,
S.D85 cash only Call 1715--J for key

FOR SALE

1201 Wood Street
Large modern home.

"PHONE 3027

J- - E. FELTS, Owner
furnished house two lots,

fenced In beck yard 13.100 with fur
niture. J3.3S0 without furniture. West
part of town, ror sale by owner.
Hhona 14S7--

10!fT room duplex near Veterans
Hospital for sale by owner. 104 scur-r- y

or Phone 3443--

Reeder& Broaddus
L A nicely located
home, very beautiful lawn,
ihrubs and flowers, A corner
lot. a delightful view.
2. Large nearly
new home. Over 1200 feet

--at-
tached garage. Numerous
large closets where they are
needed. Comer. Both of the
above are in Edwards Heights.
3. Large house,nearly
new, with rental property on
adjoining lot A very attract-
ive home on paved corner lot,
clo. in. Excellent income
xom renting surplus rooms
Will carry an extra htrge
loan,
L Very nice large
bouse, extra nice yard. On
Dallas Street in Edwards
Heights. Close to bus line. In-

terior redecorated. In excel-
lent condition throughout.
5. A beautiful building site on
Martha Street 120 feet front-sg- e.

Will sell all or one-hal-

J. Corner lot In Edwards
Heights overlooking down
town Big Spring.
7. For quick sale hate at-

tractive rental income pro-

perty for someone Interested
In a large return on the money
invested. A good deal.

Phone 531 or 702

Alter 5 P. M. Phone 1845--

SQ4 South Scurry St

SEE THIS ONE
Good, big house Just the
thing for large famlls. $4000.

Can be bought $1000 cash, bal-anc- e

monthly. This It a real
buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

ItEAL ESTATE
IP Houses For Sale
OO you own your owa loir Two
room boota for laio to m movra
Cash or low down payment. Libera
lermt. lQOT W. Slh. rhona IMW.

Real Estate
800 Acre stock farm, 600 acres
cultlvatloa Plenty good water.
2 sets Improvements. One ol
the best In West Texts.
1G2H Acres (arm well Improv-
ed. Plenty good water, near
school'

brick house netr high
school, pived. $1000.

frame bouse near high
achool, furnished, paved,
$5500,

frtme house, north
tide, furnished, paved. $5750.

house,airport addition.
$2750.

frame house, paved(

Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace, sssoo,

Stucco on West Srd.
Would take trailer house at
trade in. $4750.

Brick. 709 M, Gregg.
$2850 cash, balance GI loan.
4 H --room Stucco, corner lot
$8750.

Brick, 2 apartments In
rear, jrtfinrd. Apartments
would make --payments. ,

Rock, Vx acre, a food
well water, $8500.

List., Your Property.
:zr.wrflFMF:
J. Da (Dee) Purser

1504 Runnels Phone 197

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences-,- bus-
inessesfarms, ranches, lota on
U. S. 80, cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residence! In
the best locations.

CaU

VCM:Jones
Phono 1822 Office 501 E. 151 h

W. R. YATES
Realtor

705 Johnson Phone 2541--

For good buys In homes,
farms, tourist courts,grocery
stores and lots, call us. We'll
be glad to help you buy or sell.

LOOK LOOK
I have barracks all sites, all
prices, (hat save you money.
Also movehouses all tires end
.ypes. Experienced house
movers. Located West of city.
502 Willa, Settles Heights Ad- -

iltlon.
L R. GARRETT
Phone 3084--W

"5PEC1AT
Good and bath on East
13th. Paved street good loca
tion,' good lot. $5500.

house to be moved
$1250.

Another with bath to
b moved, $2000.

Half section rnd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, i mine
rals, good land, good location.
$75 acre.
One of the best160 acre farms
in this section. Good brick
house and brick garage, large
barn, plenty water, gas, lights,
nrar town. Would take good
resilience in uig spring,
lue up to $12,500 on tale.
Going cafe business to trade
for clear property of equal
value.

J. B Pickle -
Phono 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

SPECIAL
Three business lots located
Just North of Crawford Hotel.
BARGAIN PIC.

SPECIAL
r . on forncr-Soath-Gre-

gg

Street Extra good business
location.

FORRENT
One large three room stucco
house located West part ot
town near busline.

CALL OU SEE

Joseph Edwards
Real .Estate

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Office Phone 620

Residence Phone 800

IteSureAnd See My
Listings Before You

Buy
stucco on Johnson.
itucco on Johnson.
on E. 15th, on

E. 14th, and on
a 13th.

on Dallas.
New business building on So.
ItctS, -- Qx5Q on corner.
Some resident and business
tots to sell.

Let me have jour listings

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

703 E 12th Phone 3149--

Immediate
Possession
irtme, hardwood floore.

Venetians, pated, on but line.
Excellent location,

508 Dallas

PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, threeyears to pay.

All .work done under the supervision of
'" "" umber wnim s -

For Free Estimate Phone 1803

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location 110 West rd St

REAL ESTATE
to Houses for Ssle

CARL STROM
Real Estate Insurance;

Home Loant

Niv Weihlnitoti Placi Home Cxtita
ma niA and a, 1 crmbtoaUoa loan.
Down eayment approilmatety 13.100,
Monihly payweni. Ittl.
NEW Edward! nelthti Homo TTt.rloan ipprtrrld. II MO down paymen
Monuiiy paymem
IDEAL looallon. Jedroom brlckj
ftome. I rrnlal nmu toward rear ot
lot on which tenul tncorni la I7S pef
month. pricKi iis.000. wui ua.uy son
about 11,000 ITIA loan.

COMPLETE Homo Loan Sep.
vice on New Home Building
or the buying of Existing
Home,

ALL FORMS OP INSURa
ANCE FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE. FUnNITTJRB
tnd LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Itolel
Phone 123

Worth The Money
brisk, T Tedod--r T tauia,

iouble lrae. Wishmiton Place.
13500 eaih; ood lrmr radoead to
iiaooo.

mldetnto four 3 rpoirr apart
menu, uooa nnme, koout wTiinrni,
clou In on Main Uriel Youra' to

rooma on pacea r,oa V""?
Clos. to school, jour belt buy today
for uno.
I larie roomi In Edward! Itetihti,
pared, bo. Una, estra pice home lot

1000.
rock home In Waihtneton

Place and tour sood loti, aU lot
I43S0.

bedroom, double tar.te,
pared Doutlasa street, ood tiomi.
cood buy, aria6roomi, 3 morn apart.
ment. double itarace, cwsa u yreii
ward icnooi 17500

epartmenr'tlotoIn ofl
Lancaster street, rood buy for 14730.

on pared Nolan street. Closo
to hlih school, food home, tood buy
for HBO.

acre blocks each 11300.
Oood buslsesi locations on driftstreet.

A. P.CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

SEE MY HOME

BEFORE YOU BUY
Nice new stucco Large
garage.In best part of town.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

109 E. 12th Phone 3140--

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
h Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 or IC12--W

and bath, $3000.
brick home: within

walking distance of town.
Good Buy.

furnished house, Va
cant now. In south part ol
town.

house on E.. 13th.
$5250.

completely furnished
house. Nice front and back
yard. South part of town,
J1500.
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living, room, corner lot
small down payment Good
price for quick sale.
Choice tots in south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, house
close to school, 462507
Beautiful borne oh fllllsTde
Drive, Immediate possession,

bouse on 00x105 lots
good placo for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part Of town SC750.

ner.ln.S00..
New house, corner lot
In Washington Place. Small
down payment, balance mone
thly Possession
Beautiful brick home on llth

place will sell worth tlio moo-e-

Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Building

Phone 642

Nearly new 5 room stucco In
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor,
garage, two lots. $7,000, some
terms. Would also sell furni-
ture which Is real cood
Gopd Investment in close In
apartment house.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

SPECIAL
160 Acre choice farm In Jlar
tin County. Wrnderful lm.
orovements. Everything you'd
want In a beautiful home and
farm. Vt minerals, lots ot good
water. For sale or would trade
n on a really good home in
Big Spring,

Emma Slaughtei
IS03 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
By Owner

At Sacrifice
Large houseon paved
street, 1500 square feet floor
space, floor furnace, weather
stripping, newly papered and
painted. Wash bouse, garage,
fruit trees, lots of sidewalks.

J904.Scurry--
Phone 1247-V-V

mn & S roosaa abet battC
lathed saragi tw paY.mnX. 1310 Mil
tha. I1W0 down. SMI pec laoa t

F-- room and bath for aala. Set
JlU Jocsi Out fi.lls.



REAL ESTA1E
I Lets --. Acretee .

FOR SALE
4X acres Und southwest el
eity park. MM et Improve-
ment. ToUl sale price, SUM.

'
J. F. NEEL .

Eaker St Heel Motor Co.
lit Main Phone 60
UVKL Crn.r 1st for lala. --) H.

Mt Farms Ranches

BARGAIN
160-acr-e Improved fa.rm, good
Und, (ood water, houti.
Eight miles from Dig Spring.
Make rat an otter. Best buy
I know oL

C. E. READ
sea Miln' Phone 16

H Business Property

CAFE
Wen Equipped

Mutt SeU
Ackerly. Texas
PHONE 2iTl

ifclM HA- H- M.Un. pilor8!

FOR-SAL-
E. .

Good pajrtanuiinnrfora-l-e
jk 4rdtJofcJl-tafJ-o,
experience necessary.

BOX 668
Big Spring. ,

FOR SALE

Cafe doing good butlneu
Write

BOX 1722
' 'Big Spring

tbh sAUt: cat. and """-Urn- .
AUo tra.l ! MJJIct.

rhoBt MT or comt e "
end Oonaeo llft1-J-

oil I anrit C. Leases

OIL OlU OIL
Drilling Blocks, Leases

Royalty
a.. r r.n

JosephEdwards
TJav Ph. 920 Nlgnirn

and

800

BS For tixchanqe
1M0 Model Passenger car to

trade for lot or as a down
payment on small home and

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1817 or 2522-W- -

Legal Notice

onlraui of " utJL'th;,,;ol
Sin?mat. In " "?,I,TSS
SvfrMT court l Howtrd

ta fld Court on tht sad y of WJ
tor..nh7r br ppliotloo

KirtW tl"V tt. "
Block U. Townthlp T.

llid of ild SUUU. tor oil
'.ad mtn.rJ d..lopinnt, ad

fit wo laid Counlr Court ot Itowjrd
uSTdown tor hrmt at tl. Coort

of Howord Countr In Blf
loVlot. T J Co o loe; A. U .

of UondtT. WOTOmMr t . "'St ld applletUon will thtn ad
S", bo hifd and oeUd upon, and
Tev f Mlr aotlflod. ibould you

to do .o to .pptir and ton-L- it

ld opplleotlon t Uio plaro
iwcUlVd and at too abort tlmo pel--

"witness my band thU T

M0Ymbr. 1SS
Hoi Turner (lfn4l
roi. Tumor OuardLn of h 6Jof Amtm L Tumor, a rnon

Mind -

Asked To Attend
In LafnesaToday

J
n,w

" the
v.. -- a at the

io ... .i7,n realw.- - .11 ...tnn'ftic - m

Odessarnoay. ipt ,

will held at tbe Odessa
-

WEATHEIt

aia sramo amd viciHirr rair
much chant, to umpmtaro taU afwr-ooo-n

loalibt ao4 rrldtr
Hlih W. tooltbt 40. hlfh to- -

"lliihut Mmporatur. Chi. du. SI In IMI
lowrit thU date. 30 111 mailmum
r.tnfill UOi dau, etl In ll.

KAST TKXAS: rtr UiU an.rnoon,
ind Frldar. Cold.r la mtUua.1 and

.ilnm. .tat portion thU afurnooa and
tonlaht. Itarurtd froit In northoait por-

tion loalibt wlU low.it linp.ratur. u.r
11 nortlnrlr wind, on tho eoat
air.pt fr.h on uppr tout.

WEST TTXASI r.lr with no traporunl
tompir.tur. chant.. thU an.rnoon, tonlhl
ana rrM.r.

SLS
CTTT
Abtl.no

mo spbino
Chleat9
DDr.r .
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fort Worth
OtlTtiion
H.v Tork
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Lo.al Spot M.rk.t.
Po rollo nd kaltlr. 1 W

Pouluri boarr h.u 1) Utbt heal, II
fryr. eocb.r.l., 11

.ti, tl to M cr.am. II
Colloot Spot ar.r.i.1 trlet

Jow mlddUaf ,HU mtddUot, IS

Xooa futon. iNT) O.C nf.
CottoaM.d! 4140 Uio

UVESTOCK
FOIIT WORTH. Nor W) . C4tU

call.', ruled about itotdr bit. tod.r bllo
..A.h... ... I..I1 a,..i4 .trfifi.t com--
iron and ai.dhim ituri and jt.arUof . II 00- -
a.am . a JML1IM A law hf.h.r
c.nnin tad cntt.r. 100-1- 4 00 tood ood
.a...--. a. a .i a. I a aa S

31 00 llowi itofkrr tUir cftHti IT0O- -

l.a.1..-- . . 4 afAstrn suflir
11 10; itock.r .arltn. 11 M- -

lin -
. . . . .

Hol 400 butchir. Illtdr M nilBcri

l.vn itco.r Bull --J -.

8ti..p I W0: umbo and
wiw pmcr - -.r. rauy awaar

th..p teireti tood and cholto thorn
tlattihur Urnbi J)0o4 UtUr prUo

wllh No PH, m.dlum and tood
"WoiHI tkMElirTaiai.rwsv': evu

turn luotbur S'--
HEW TOnt Hot. J. n Woo lotion

prtcot .io U conU btlo hlbr to I
Uui th. tLTCVlOUl Cl04, XMI

II M, Mtrch M and M .

l.a

Philathw Class

Sets Christmtr
Banquet'Date

new tokk. or . tn .

umpi to mora .orwird ftlUd to I'll from
fc r ur in w. tioca

n

Um4 m4 aattrr3'

Tint MelhodUt Fhflathea class
mmmT a.t December II ai the
date for the "Christmas banquet
at a regular class day luncheon
held Wednesday at the church.
Mrs. II. L. Jamns. Mrs. Wallace
r. If Vr1 MrTCnwan. Mrt
Charles Watson. Mrs, A. Dillon,
Mrs. R. r. Bluhm, Mrs. Wayne
Parrish, Mrs. Joe Kuykcndall und
i.. i t Ttnitivv rt hostesses.
n., i.v. Ttl.hnn nresented the

devotional. Mrs, Merle J. 5tewart
presided during the paatness sei
slon.

Those present were Mrs. W. N.
-- .-. at., vihf E Anderson,

Mn r.mrntr McAdams. Mrs. M.
iv .... Mr. n v. Cllnkscates
Mn. S. R. Nobles. Mrs. Mildred
Long. Mrs. Joe Kuykendau. wrs.
n.-.- uaiinn m r . ni. wuiiii
Mr. Kvmtt EUls. Mrs.
m.k Mn VfVrt McGowan. Mrs.
Q. "L. Jamil. Mrs. J. D. O'Barr.
Mrsf Charles Watson. Mrs, Ruby.
.,.- -. T...IU lt.tr. Mrs. HOD- -

irrStripITDglJlri J. Singers.--;

Mrs. Wallace Carr. Mrs. CbesAii-eSronr-'Mr-

TTr HeederfTwil--.
Lomax. Mrs. K. .. naiierw-u-c.

Bertha Wlntlow, and Mrs M. Jr
Stewart.

WeekOf Prayer
ProgramIs.Held

In Currle Home
Another In a series ot programs

observing Week ot Prayerand Sell
Denial for Home Missions was .con-

ducted by the Presbyterian Wom-

en ot Ibe Church In the homeol
Mrs. T. S. Currle. MX 'Hillside
Drive, Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks and
Mrs. E. J. Brooks directed the
program basedon "Italian and Chi-

nese Missions."
Announcement was nade that

the will be held in the
at 2:15 p. .. wltB Me.

Wanda
Mrs. Bernle Freemanas program
leader. The program subject WW

be "Indian missunu.
Those attending were Mrs. T. O.

F.llnRton, Mrs. Luclan Jones, Mrs.
A. D. Albln. Mrs. Dee Davis. Mrs.
F. H. Tslbot, Mrs. u. Auy,
Mrs. E. C, Boatlcr. Mrs. C. L.
Wasson.Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
Truman Jones. Mrs. G. A. Bsr--

nett. Mrs. J g. roiierr ir j.m
unii.nl Mr. f!harlea Lusk. MTS.

Bt . Treeman. Mrr. C. R-- Duna-.- n

Mr. James Llttle.Mrs. A.

B. Brown, Mrs. JoeFowler Brooks.
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs, W. F.
Alexander, Mrs. Catherine Ebep
ly, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. L. E.
Milling and Mrs. T. S. Currle.

RoIfOfCIO-PAC- 0

In 1950Elections

Will B Studied
rtrwriiun Nov. 1, CH . ThS

CIO turned to Its mounting domes--

II. .nrf ...nrM.nMA nolitlcal ChOrCS

Neighbor uonvenuon.

Toft.Itnrtlev
Truman pieagea

House Senate
rebelled.

from
left-win- g sitting

Harry Bridges,

Nehru
His

VANCOUVER.
India's Prime

Open House
Scouts

bouse
afternoon

Programs
Scheduled

Spring Town Kail Assecla-Uo-n

memba have
program opportunity Monday

River Stauter
presented at municipal

auditorium o'clock. ThU pro-ni-m

second feature
ot current season.

Local Town members
.- iha nnnnHunltv attend

neighboring towns
additional cost. Mrs.

Smith release-- louowmg
tchedule of programs:

TJnv.mhrr. DeeD RiVtr
sincere. March Richard
Struna, March Wahl Quartet:
Monabans,December Judge Ca-mi-

tr.u.v Jinuarv
TarbeH, February
TheaterPlayers, Apru o,

Dorelle Concert Wo; Odessa, No-

vember c William Shlrer, De-

cember Judge-Caml-Ue, Kelley
v.t.r...r Tl.rt.r ThaaterPlav--

February"53, Deep River
TrLlndleyr

NuPKfMirGroup
Iristalls-Officer- f

tervlces
ducted Incoming officers of

sorority at their
regular meeting Wednesday eve-

ning.
Installation services

Muriel Floyd, president; Jesn
Meador, nt; Patsy
Vnnnff treasurer:LaVerDe Casey.
reeordlnc secretary Barbara
Lytic, correspondingsecretary
reporter.

Announcement made
sorority,, sponsor a rumma

Saturday! Nov, 5 a hobo
party during month.

Attending Lindel Gross.
Bates, Dalpha Gideon, Wllma

Rudeseal, Kitty Roberts, Martha
Bearden, Bobble Green, Francys

Sonla Lusk. Itamona Weav-
er. Muriel Floyd. Evelin Ander--

L.Vern .Case,'.Jeanchurch FrWay
MUle Bslch, Forrest,

M.lh. Preitnn. Johnnie Kennon.
advUors, Helth

Mary Read.

Lebkowsky

Is Hyperion Club

Meeting
vance LeDKOwticy

talned 1948 Hy-

perion In home,
Wertncidav Mrs.

Pete' Harmonson served

During program, Mrs.
Biker displayed
ceramics. brief
history subject, "Ceram-
ics."

Others on program Includ-

ed Mrs. Earl Cooper Mrs.
Swift. Cooperdiscussed "Na-
ture Development of
Behavior," spoke
on "Crimlnsl Psychpaths."

Present at meeting
St'eve Baiter. Mrs. Coop- -

today wrapped in .tne:
. . Drvcr, Mrs. James

quired robesof a right-win- g federa--
Edwards

The of Political Action' M . . ; 't, Hudson
. . tt i in'ina ti-u- i i uvioi "o .... . .

Local chanter officials a- -
plenty of WUIIamum. Mra. Tommy Hutto.

imr-tn- at Royai-Nelghb- ors of-l- hl. Xcfare JBanwr -- aaiourn-". Fl.hr a member

attend Wet Texas Royal mcnt becauseof ClO's express-jan-d hostesser, Lebkow-cn-,

... failure of Mrs. Harmonson." .hV. tn the. .j .!. ...- - ..VH"
be

hatL

r

in
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acta
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Act.
President re--

Deal, but both and

. .. ii I nil.. Ik. n

srams
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Weir.

afternoon.
as

a
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la

t

AAA Administrator

SMm.JOuMnabroaa in creating a
world congress,rivalling Jhe AAA a decade here, has

World ed Itow.rt Count,;
eration of Trade unions. -- . v- -

ti, urfthdrw theltlve
WFTU last spring becauseIt com--1 For nearly years. Hfjn- -..... a a . s - .l. tsaat ft mA- -
plained It unaoie to mo ' ""- - --.., -- -

in ..-.-. -- i - ".flopd of Communist propaganda
organliatlon. Weaver, recently resign--

debate exDecied " -- .
affalra and lnternation

al at leastsome the
leaders still in the

convention
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Hot was oven
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move

hall.
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club

gave

Mrs.

tirlin in mm.,
herenext week,will continue
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Two major leftist-le- d unions
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harlal Nehru lashed out last night An ov,- -
double-decke- structure

those ask which side w recommended.
favors cold war. 6 council took Immediate

lT ...ma Ia m. fn.ca ir v.rv ...i .l- - ..a., .... in rrpun,
crude questions and very naive j

questions," Nehru declsred a g:..!- -. E.:,,!.,speech.And again he told the world rrieSrS
be not Intend "tie" his, VAT1CAN CITV. Nov. 3 -ne-
wly-freed nation any bloc .,,. rielU ,re beln, ,Mlned by
Internal onal pouer polities cominform spread confusion

A,n,encan ""'" mon Catholics nussiaand berend off claUy Madi. satellites, Vatican sources said
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Texas4-- H Field Crops Contest
COLLEGE STATION. November
(SfD-T- he IMS Texss 4-- Field

Craps Ctt wtaaer Is Lewie
Riee, II, swl et Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Rice, Big Sfrteg. The

was aa4e by Fleyd
Lvaeh. state 4--H club Usder ot

the Texss "A fc M college Exten
.inM srlM. Tk award la an all'
expense paid 'trip to National 441

Lowie has completed six years
ot 4-- club work sad has con-

ducted de&QBtratlG& invoking
K..r rkllU iwlna and arden In
addition to his speclsl work with
field crops, his crop aemonsira-Uon- s

Include 34 acres ot cotton, 26

acres ot train sorghum and 13
acres of truck crops.

He hss beenpresident of his ocal

club three times, vice presl--
r).n nt h rmm(v nrcanlzatlon
twp arnt la bow county oresldent
and Juniorleaderot tfaa Big Spring
central 4--u l;iud. uu locai aauii

Wooten

Pep Rally
Scheduled

e

Inariara' are ... - ... ...it. aHarvey and
lrrS3aftiafCrfflCJmtjpuntr u. Mrh .rhmM-- - -- - -- --agentlsD. tewier. . .,... . ,

Hehss oeen ---- - .
times of the Howard county
GrassJudgtng team and also a
member of tbe county livestock
Judging team. He has entered crop
exhibits each year In the county
fair and hss beena consistent win-
ner with his beet calves In tbe
locsl as well as la some ot tbe
mator shows In the .state. He U af--

so active In school affairs and Is
a member ot the football teamand
on the staff ot the school psper,

In arMltlnn In hi. reffulnr
stration work, hss participated
In the farm ssfety.program, the
tractor maintenance program and
the Howard County 4-- Club Ro-

deo.
Commenting on Ills club

work, Lowie said her hsd learned
the vslue af treating planting
seed with a chemical before plant-
ing.

"This treatmenthelps the fann-
er get a better stsnd and often
will Increase the yield ot a crop;
because of a belter stand and
strong plants. It Is Inexpensle and
It pays. I have also learned how;
to control insects in stored grain.
This is very important at the
present time because so tnucb
grain Is being stored on the farm."

Tpe --iirieia urops contest u
sponsoredby the International Har-
vester Co., which provides the
medal for the county winner, the
trip to i;iud congress tor me state
winner and four J300 scholarships

Whenyou
talk akout

VALVE'lH-m- M

you're talking
about

T4nptrJCfi'i,'w..w.r.i-- a

211 W.4thSh

fer national whwers. Lewis's rec-
ord will be entered to the national
contest.

Preceding tbe local B ttam-Sn- y

der football game, Big Spring high
school studentsand Interested per
sons will gather at the school for

a bonfire and pep rally. Beginning
at p. m. today, the rally Is being
held to crests Interest In the Big
Spring-Se-n Angelo high school foot
ball game to be held In Ssn Angelo

Iday. A group ot Big Springers,

Including- Ihe--
will attend the game.

num.
Z ,h. h.nd. L7w.

demon
he

all

Carrol Cannon, football players,
will sctrftre to a'dummy represent
ing a, San Angelo Boocai.

eaaai((aaaaaajaBwwaaaMaaaaaBara

ShopTeachersAnd

CoordinatorsTo

MeetHereFriday
.Trade and Industrial education

coordinators and shop teachers
rmn. hloh .Minnla- - In Dlatrlct Mo.

1 will hold their annual meeting
here Friday In tne settler noici

Approximately 18 teachers and
coordinators, ns well ns

from the trado and indus-
trial education board in Austin,
will attend. District Ho. 1 embraces

Tlln Gnrfnff
The session is scheduled to

at 9 a. m. and continue until
3:30 p. m.

Among those who will have
parts on the program arc I..

E. race, aisinct, supervisor: it.
mrotlntf AmarlllO

Austin; Jop
nH C. n. Wllaon. L. K. Klnnev.
Bert Affleck, Frank Jarrott, J. M
Harlow, W. R. O. W. Shel-

ley, Ray Rushing, Jr., Joe
Neely, Eugene rope

'aV
fl'.(

IF you want to know what's "the newest
thing" in automobile engines,look at

the Buick engine here, and you'll
seetbe worda

But It Isn't new with
Buick. As n matter of (act, the
headengine was back in 1902

U. S. PatentNo. 771095 and
Buick adoptedtbe principle,which became
tbe first in a long string of "Buick firsts."

Not everyonewent for the Idea then. In
spite of the fact that this engine "breathes"
morefreely gets in andexhaust gases

out more easily others hung onto their
pet ideas.

Then came the airplane, with its need for

wrfNr

represen-
tatives

--j

FuneralRitis Sit
Friday Ftr Mother
Of City Resident

FuMral services for Mrs. Dav
id Plirson, mother ot Mrs. rrank
Harrlftlv of Bla Serins, will be
held at S p. m. Friday In Haskell,
friends ot the family here have
ftoen arivtted.

Mrs, Plerson, who hsd made her
home In Big Spring for about one
year, died Wednesdaymorning la
Beaumont, where she naa oeen
visiting a son, Dr. RogersPlerson,
far tha rtait month.

Mrs. Plerson wss a mmeber of
the First Baptist church In Big
Spring, where she was affiliated
with the Dorcas Sundsy School
class and tho WMU.

CurvlttAr. Irt arlHIllnn Ia Mro
Hardesty and Dr. Plerson, Include
two sons, Hyan Plerson of Clovll,
N. M, and Marahall Plarson of
Cornus Chrtstl. Etsht crandchU.
aren also survive.

gone to.mau.
mnnl earlier In 'the. eek In be
at ker mnthera horlitile. Pranlc
llartlctty-- J
u, tiuou, itit iuh moretna lor
HaskclLavhcrtJhtjtwULittcnd-tB-t
nwerai service.

Youl-I- . (Councillor
Here For Conftrcnca

S. L. Bellamy, a member ot tht
State Youth Development Council,
wss In town this morning to con-

fer with Juvenile Officer Jess
Slaughter and other county offi-

cials on locsl youth problems.
Bellamy lives In Houston but

headquarters In Austin.

Snyder Hurt In Fall
nsy Snyder, msnsger of JlVools-wort- h

store here Is In local
hospital, recovering from Injuries
he suffered as result ot a fall
from a ladder earlier In the

TSiJSSJnilBrooks Directs
BLF&E Meet Wed.

Leah Brooks presided at the reg-

ular meeting ot the Ladles Society
of BLF&E la tht WOW hall
Wednesday,

Announcement was macie n tne
Tl TlA.rri.n anrl C XI Alton from' o.nora! tn Frl
Ibe state board In L. day, November 18j Grace Hatfield,

Hall,
B

that this
valve-i- n.

fuel

w

week.

crand Vint.IHl.nt. nf ' Llttlfi Rock.
Ark. will serve as msln speaker
at the meeting.

Approximately- - personsattend-
ed the session Wednesday.

maximum powerfrom everydrop of

end every maker combustion
airplane enginesadoptedthe

And more recently-- with the hope that
fueli will become available

n lot of engine designers are
taking a new look at the valvs-hvbes-d idea.

But for the record,we'd to'polnt

out that Buick got therefirst.

And ever since, Biuck has gone steadily
building up a name aa

Buick engineersreshaped
pistons to put Fireball wallop in these en-

gines. They steppedup ratios

isal nwta'.t
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Wilma O'Bannon
CrnwnrsdOiJeenOf
Garden City Carnival

GARDEN ClTY, Nov. S (8f-W- Uma

Dean O'Banaen daughter

of Mr. and Mra. Mack O'Bannon,

was crowned queen ot the Oarden

City schoolsat the Halloween car-

nival Monday evening.

Tbe story ot Cinderella and her
Prince Charming served aa the
background for tht coronation. C,

B, Fisher played, tbe part ol the

Trinci- - PrlBca Rlckar --was narra-to- ?

Patty Coomer was elected to
serve as of the grade school.
Olenn Jo mley ascorled Miss
Coomer.Miss Coomer Is the dsugh-te-r

ol Mr, snd Mrs. J. H. Coom- -

The iloysl Court of Attendsnts
Included Marls Jane Holt. lUreld
Jones, Sandra Booth, Marshall
Byerley, Jos Mslanie Calverley.
Deuglsss Parker, Shirley Coeea-e-r,

James Nelson"Cook. Doylene
UtUe, Jimmy Dsvee, Shirley Pit-
man, Frank Powell. Latrsll Van-abl- e,

Roy Pitman, MatHo Watsen,
Mickey CunalnghaBi, Batty Dolan,
Marlon Carter, Georgia Lee Rich,
Maurice, J0vrt0t JlaHha GllHn-ol- e.

Jim Robinson, Mildred Ann

Hardy and ClaueTTfcSrili.
e

Lora Medlln was to Am.
arUlo Monday to be wi her tahV
er, L. J. Medlla, wm was rd

in a car ascMrent
His condition k roeerkn M rtti.
cal. ,

Mr. e Mrs. Fraftk. Maara el
OIo City,. La- - wre recent fwtta
of Mrs. Alblt B. Ceok.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Totteg et
Coahoma spent Tuesday k tbe
o. L. Rich henw,

George McDankl underwent a)
tonsillectomy n a W Spring hos-
pital Wedneday mernleg.

Big Sale Held By

City Auction Firm
The M( Sprkg LWesteck Atte

tlon company experienced its big--'

gtt sale Je rawrtlM Wednesday,
when some 1100 cattle arid about
N hogs were exhibited for the
buyers.

sold ter lifO t 17.M
fat eewstram 1I.N k U.N tmk M
calves from 30.00 te 24.00. Medtern
calves exchanged hands fer 17.00
to 30.00, stackersteercalves from
21.08'to

Heifer eelvea breugbt bids e
CV.VJ to .w, cowi phim. caiyv
from 16B.09 w iw.oo ana
from 1T.75 to 18.00.
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immediately,
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thatmadeBuick Famous
fuel

ofvjnternal
valve-in-hea- d

principle.

higher-octan- e

automotive

Just like

ahead, "valve-i- n

headquarters."

compression

queen

caed

iMaay.'

Bulls

M.00.

as fait as better fuels came along,

to perhapsyou'll want to remember,when
you hear the term "valve-in-head- ," that
thlt it tht bPt of JQV Jhat ta&$ Buick

famous.

If otherswant to climb on the bandwagon,
we say "more power to them" and ns
pua is intended.

But Buick has beendoing mora with vol . c
la-he- right from the start. '

And we might add it stands to.reuoa
that Buick is not through making this type
of engine better and better. ' , '- -
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Plaque Honor
DeceasedPlayer

MISSION, Not. 8. Ml Enrlqua

Catrliales, Jr., high school half-bac-k

who died Oct. 12 of Injuries

received In practice, will hon-

ored by memorial plaque1.

The plaquo will have ipaco for
t Hltvsn vinnames wi r'" -

good sportsmanship to be '""rlb- -

ed on H. union ecnuui ouiit. --

Auld proposedtho memorial.

LIVESTOCKMEN

Circle DEC. 1 On Your Calendar

W r offering 51 head of outstanding Registered Hert-for- ds

for tale atl pn. on Dee. 1 at the West T.xa, Uveitoek

Auctlen Co. plant. You can't afford to miss thli opportunity.

!. B. CauBleHereford Farms

RWIYSL
November3--1 3-- Ai L Byrd, Pasto

And Adult Choirs Services 0:00 A.M. & 8:00 P.M.

Comea"1 Worship '
Aid Aposfacy

Us ,... iu.D.

riULTPB. BROWN

lfreepori, TexM

,

. -

CHRIST,
GOSPEL, Democracy

Economics
nUtTII, a

PARDON,
REVIVAL, Revolution

a

ATPEWIiEY'S...

SWEATERS
H" 1

I flaH Wm

t"

GIRLS' ALL-WO- OL

NOVELTY SWEATERS

Back-To-Scho-ol

Ar Pnney' Low, Low

(Texw)

To

exemnllfy

"70RSAN BAPTIST CHUKOT

HIE
SALVATION,.not
CONVERSION,
EVANGELISM,

SocialOrder

Resuscitation
Organization

aaf

.SBSBSBBSPL

2.98
Pride of any girl's school clotlies . . . this lovely
cardigansweaterwith multicolored embroidery.
Motherswill cheerits all-wo- warmth,

andthepricothatls bo low. Jockey
red,copenblue, light navy, maize. 4-- 8.

YOUNG BOYS' SLIPOVERS

All-wo- ol, colorful styles!
Two tone combination m

sweater.
198

iai -'- t"y f

SILVER LINING
TO SAD STORY

LOS ANOELES, Nor. S. W

There la a atlver lining to
thli tad little story about the

woman arrestedon

a charge of begging.
The woman la Louisa

Schmidt, who, offlcera said,
was begging small chaos
from men along the tldewalk
yesterday.

roller-wome- found the atlver
lining pinned to her undergar
menu In the of $2,122 in
currency.

David Roses Family
Now NumbersThree

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 8 IV-A- fd

baby makes three for the David
Roies.

The music composer . and nil
wife! w York Model Betty
Blgelow. became parents of a nd

daughter yesterday their
flrsF chlldf

luninr Ymith

J
e of

With L

Evangelist

iniSHyr, ncrieuui
not Civilization

not
Society

not Culture
not

A NEW not New
not Progress
not

REGENERATION,not Renovation
RESURRECTION,not
A NEW CREATION, not New
TO BE AJD3ASSAD0RS, not Diplomats

I 7i

danity
tho

style.,

jnew LAtaaBBaC'IsMBaaa'M

Miss

form

WOMEN'S NYLON

PULLOVER SWEATERS

Wonderful Nylon

Priced Penney-Lo-w

100

JACQUARD SWEATERS

MeansThrift!

i .
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HUNTER BAOS PURE WHITE DEER Mrs. Frances Piper and her son, Eddie, stand beilde pure
white Slberlsn dser bsgoednear FliQitaff, Aflr. Wiite ieer are native to the northern
parts of Siberia and this one Is believed to be a of lever's! brought to Arizona as, pets
several vears ago. (AP

IN VOICE7 MAY BRING AID

FOR PRETTY RADIO DISPATCHER

MAItCUS HOOK, Pa., Nov. 3. U1

Ella Smith, crippled radio dis-

patcher for a taxlcab company,
with tho helpmay soon be walking

of bracesbought by a group of sea-

men who Ukcd tho "smllo In her
voice." . .

The pretty, blue-eye- d girl crlp--
--i.j .11 r,l hnr 24 veir was

by tanker and freighter,
crewmen who first heard her voice1

while riding In taxis on shore leave
In this port.

Ella became quite a favorite.'
il j I 1t.iilkva ti r1even inouxn ncr ntunuunn liou.

never seen her. Radio' operators

2.98
Every smart coed needsnylon fitted pulloversto round
out a Buper wardrobe.They wash in a wink . . . dry in
a jiffy . . .and keep their shape! Come get yours from
a wide selection of colors. But hurry at this tiny

price they'll go fast. 34-4- 0.

GIRLS LONG SLEEVE SWEATERS

All wool for lots of cozy

warmth! Button front. 7-- 14

MEN'S WOOL

Cash-And-Car- ry

aasssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssaasssssssK

ttmHBP!

whlchh
descendant

Wlrephoto)

'SMILE

"adopted"

Penney

r
4.98

This expertly knitted 100 wool worsted sweater is

thekind you'd expectto seeon tho bestdressedsports-me-n.

BUT look "at reaaey'aUtile 4.08 tag! Running

reindeerpatternin 3, three-col- or variations with solid

wrist andwaist.S. M. L. t

MEN'S ALL WOOL A?
Coat style-gr-ey & broVn.

on ships coming up Delaware Bay
to JUarcus Hook and other nearby
ports mould tuno in her direc
tion's to cab drivers.

Severalmonths ago, Ella's voice
went, "off the air." Inquiring sea-
men learned she had gone to Tem-
ple University Hospital In Phila-
delphia for an operation.

A group of seamen, led by
James K. Kltchle port agent
for the Union sup
piled blood for several transfu
sions.

Yesterday, Ella came home
from the hospital and on band to
greet her were a number of her
seafaring f r I e n a a. Ritchie waa
there, too, together with C. W. Wil-
liamson, president of the Marcus
Hook Civic Assn.

They told the girl of their plana
to buy her bracea and to see
that she has the best of medical
care.

Police Seeking

Kidnaped Girl
MULLINS. S C, Nor 3 W

Police combed theCarolina? today
for blond seven-year-o- Mary
Spivey, reported kidnaped ty two
motorists alter she got off a school
bus.

Police Sgt. D W. Drew of Mul-lln- s
said the girl's red coat and

pink sweater were found near the
bus stop

Mary alighted from the bus near
her home about 4:30 o'clock yesterday-aft-

ernoon

Police said residentsnearby told
them that as the bus drove oil
two men in a 1041 Plymouth coupe

Lpulled up and the child enter--
Icd their car.Tha coupe, bearing
SouthCarolina license plates, drove
toward the North Carolina border.

Drew said two men in a car an-
swering the dcicrlptun if the want-
ed coupe bought whisky last night
near the North Carolina line.

An alarm uai spread liv pcllc
radio In South Carolina anT North
Carolina.

The child lived with her farm ten-
ant parentsfive miles northeastof
here, and attended the Nichols
school, two miles from her home.

Mullins. v.ith a population of
S 000. is IS miln south of the North
Carolina border.

Crew said tho child was wearing
a checked Jiess art" white shoes
She stult.rcJ, ht a'.ded.

Actor Denies He
Was Boy Friend
Of AttorneysWire

T n! AVf3FT.PS. Nov 3 LB W It
was In the irte of real estate bro
ker, not boy friend, mat lie cauea
upon a divorc suit defendant.
Itlcbard Powers,veteranstaeand
screen actor, declares.

Powers, it, formerly Known in
western films as Tom Keeae is
accused of Intimacies with Mrs
riorence H. Walton, 39, Dehy T.
Walton, 53, her wealthy attrcj--

ni two rietertivei broke into
his wife's bedroom sept. v ana
(minH hrr unclothed and Powers
also disrobed in a bathroom.

Powers testinei yesieroay n
was very tired hit morning and
,.a ..VrA Mr WaHon to make

him a cup of tea brft-r- e they wnjt
to look at an apitimem sne warn-

ed to rent. . .

He had alio ask?dpcrmiiiion in
use bathroom, ht added and
Mrs. Walton bad called through
the closed door, warring him net
to come out

Powers testified further "I did
pot even knjw Mrs Walton well
enough to tbtii hanis "

Poultry ShowOpens
EDINBURG. Nov. 3. W The

seventh annual valley poultry show
epened-rtoday-,! .-- .i. .n j. .i..

TeacherDraft Planned
MAPIMS. India, Nov. 3. W
ducatlou Minister Maulana Abu

Kalanr .Aiad said WednesdayIndia
plans to draft all her educatedcltl-len- s

as teachersfor tx months in
a drie to end thecountry's lUitex- -

Frosh Tangle
WACO, Koy 3 !5 The Texas

Shorthorns and the Baylor Fresh-

men tsngto hero tonight.
Both football teams have won

one game and lost one gamo this
year.

The adult frog breathes by swal-
lowing air and has no ribs.
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RADIOS

OE Gold
Values

Radios QB
Powerful bc Models

SEE TIIEMI TRY THEM! BUY THEM
$1 Down 1 Weekly

APPLIANCE CO.

K GENERAL $ ELECTRtO

FOR HEALTH
Hava you resigned yoUnelf
to a life of sickness becsuse
YOU. J!Yf been. told thera
Wat no cure for your dlitasaT
Hat living you become
burden.Intlead. of a pleasure?
Ana "you susceptible to

dliesia thit thows In
"tht community? Try cKIro- -

practle before you say "I've
d6nt all possible.

Excellent results In many
diseases Including Asthma,
Diabetes Mellitus, Slnustis,
Arthritis, High Blood pres-
sure, Hsy fever, Appendlctls,
Locomotor .ataxia, Head-
aches, ruLmonary tuberculo-
sis, Hesrt trouble, Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis, Stomach trouble,
Constipation.
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Page Clinic
Scurry N. G M. X-R- Phono 3304
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Everjbody ulks about PLEASURE, but
only cigarettehasreally done somethingabout It.

Thatcigarette Philip Morris!
Remember: lest Irritation means mart pleasure,

And Philip Morris tbe ONE cigaretteproied
definitely Utt irritating, definitely milJer,

thanany leading brand.
NO OTl,lER CIGARETTE

CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT

Seal
In

for

verv

YOU'LL Bl TOMORROW -
YOU SMOKID PHIUP MORRIS JODAYI
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Legislative Council
Is SetUp By Texas
AUSTIN,. Nov. J UWTexa Ti

trying a new angle of attack
en knotty legislative problems.

It bat Joined 22 other states In
getting up legislative council to
pre-dlge-st proposedmajor laws be-

fore starting them on the formal
road to enactment.,

Backer of the plan hope It Will
result in more orderly process
Of lawmaking. They hope It will
eliminate some of the haphatacd
legislation and lawmaking blund-
ers that have marred many past
sessions.

Eventually. It may supplant (he
custom of setting up a wide va-
riety of Interim committees to study
proposed legislation .and brjng it'
before the, lawmakers The theory
I IhiL-ni-

wi tuch.ojpmlU
Including both Senate and' Mouse

-- members,Telnforced. by a technl.--.
cal .staiL-0-t jcMcar.cberscanQrt

"witrflcss
.exrcnsethanjieieraLjUhhodlcit.

The Texas Legislative Council

wai told atJU first mccllns .that
this hasbeen trueIn Kansy, where
the" idea of unified' lietwcen-sesslo-n

research was pioneered In 1933.
The speakerwas Frederic II.

Guild, a little man
who admitted h mloht b

"Professor."lie is the director of I

Sv&hqjjtanbi'r,

WhiteSwan
Ok

lssssBiSallsrX.

SIMP SOX TOP SO

7scirs.(ooitj

fee,

" '- - -- aWr"

researchfor the Kansas"council.
HI salary Is 8,S00 a year and be
said this was little embarresstng
becauseIt was more than the gov-

ernor of Kansasgot until the chief
executive's salary was'ralsed re-

cently.
Guild told the Texas council that

the Idea of such legislative re-

searchagencieshad been a bobby
of his for many year as a mem-
ber of the American Political
Science Association lie admitted
bias In favor of the notion of let-

ting unbiased researchdig up all
the facts on which (o base legisla-

tion and government policy, let-

ting the chips fall "where and on
whom they may.

He said even'the lobbyists In
.Kansas were beginning to be sold
on the Ideasince-- someUmTrihtriBrf
they wanted turned out to be d

by the" faefs.- Not always,
but sometimes."Tr--

;

Guild related that there had
been something mlsilng In trTelaW'
'making process In Kansas a,nd the
first problem of the. council was
to Testorc the confidence of -- the
people In the legislature.

Before that happened, the legis-
lature, had to restore confidence In
itself. He said the council helped
fo dojlhls.

The lawmakers had been trying

' j 'JJ oe mm tot trw I

' otoi no am

n
sMs Iwvmq RICE

the can't serve It too often to pleat
html Comet Is Vitafied for extra B--l. Top
quality, top choiceforSO years!
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packof

mm

to do a Job without the proper
tools. The researchstart employed
to dig Into any problem and com
UP with the facta were seen as the
proper equipment for sound legis
lation based on services me public
needs, plus full Information on all
factors bearingon It.'

Guild said he was completely
sold on the Idea. He thought Kan
sas was profiting by it. He un
equivocally recommendedthatTex
as follow a similar pattern.

Just bow the, Texas council will
work Is still, not known.
. Committees were appointed at
the first meeting to work on a pos
sible agenda and to make policy
recommendations. This should Jell
before the November meeting of
the council, but whether It will be
able to set tip Its, permanentataff
of researches In time to have
much effect on the January ses--

--remains- to
" 'beecn;

lature's collective 'attitude will be
toward recommcncVitlons made by
a council'as the resultof academic' 'research.

You can already hear some
members shouting thi fraixled
phrase: "Long-haire-d professors."

Guild said heknew all about this.
The council's big problem In push-
ing (Is Ideas through the. law-maki-

mill will be to sell the legisla-
tors themselves od the soundness
of th procedure of using the
scientific approach to 'state policy
problems.

Butwhen ypu put researchIn Its
shirtsleeves and remove ..the Ivory,
tower stigma from it, h said, you
can get somewhere. Many legisla-
tors have had experience In local
government and the practical as-
pects of lawmaking.

When you can combine thiswith
the factual results of real re-
search, you have translated the
problem Into terms that can be
understood.

By SAM DAWSON
AP Staff

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. The re-
capped tire poor relation in the
depressed thirties and about the
only thing you could get In the
war years Is. back In- - style again.
salestun year, are up, 20 per cent
over last '.

Demand for retreads-start-ed to
revive last year, after the early
postwar tumble. The retread In-

dustry says that one reason"for the
new popularity Is that the makers
are putting. salt, sawdust or nut

Plu.mtjirinj c.ll. for PREMIUM QUALITY

PEARL BEER. It's th friendly bvrf
an Invitation to rtlixl Katp supply of hasdy

Kti-Ki- In your rcftljmtor ready (or

It your auuranc of PREMIUM QUALITY

BEER llit bad I tlit art of brewing and At

coitlleil Inirtdlenti. PEARL BEER It now la

Ktf Kans for convergent Moras teiy.

dlipoiil quick teolln I 6, 12 and S4
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Or. H. H. KENNEDY

Chiropractor

President

Be Honored
""MTaran3333essIBTgspring are
chiropractors will .honor-thclr.ne-

state president. Dr. lfTll. KcTh

nedy of Longvlew, with, a testi
monial luncheonat the Scharbauer
hotel In -- Midland at 12:30 p. m.
Sunday.

Also to be honored will be Dr.
B. S. Florence of Tyler; member
of the. new Texa Board of Chiro
practic Examiners, and Dr. J. C.
Shlpman, nt ofjhe Tex-
as State Chiropractic 'Association,

Drs. Kennedy and Shlpman were
elected to their posts at. the recen-

tly-concluded state'assoclatlan
convention held in Brownwood. At
the Sunday luncheon chiroprac-
tors present will elect a member
to the board of directors to fill the
VAcaucy left by Dr. Shlpman when
elected to his new post

The dinner Is one, of a series
planned by the T.S.C.A. to be held
'tiro'ivvit the statu to Introduce
!na Militated t.MC Texas chlro-irart-cr

io the ne- - president and
members of the board of

RecappedTire Of DepressionAnd

Wot YearsOnceMore Is In Style

Ktfmk J&&fk&i
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To

shells In them. And at least one
company puncheslittle boles In re--
capped tires to Increase their sales
appeal.

Motorists add that a chief rea-
son they are bavins tires redono1
that they have to watch their twr--
.sonai Duagcu cow more, man In

imi iiusn postwar years. Tney
note mat several leading tire com
panles have Just hiked prices
a i-- z per cent oh new tires and
there Is talk of further price In-

creases before the end of the year.
But tire makers insist that a

leading reason for the Jump In de-
mand for relreadt Is that new proc
esses,materials, and methodshave
made therebuilt tire superior to
the one you bought 10 years aeo.
or even during the wartime short
age ot new tiros. Th postwar re--.
tread, they say, wears longer and
holds the road better.

Tiremen say they stumbled upon
the use of sawdust In retreads
mainly by accident. During the
war, when they were trying to
make a little rubber eo as far as
pflsilbTeTlhey mixed In"a llllle' saw--
cu. As- we. tire were 'rtven, the
sawdust fell out The pockmarked
tread held the load better. So now
B. F. Goodrich and some others
HJt aawdu.t li lip recap material.

U. s. nubber,however, usesrock
salt for th same purpose. As the

alt or saw.) it wiJrks out ol tb
t.ie, the ho'ei that are led lvs
i'.e tire te ir grip the com'
panles say. They scoff at the
notion, advanced by soma drivers.
that the salt melts the Ice on the
road It' the bole In the tir that
counts.

General Iin and Rubber Co.,
which says It Is retreading more
tires these days than at any other
time In Its history, em-
ployes a new blend of two distinct
types of rubber, to get the same
porosity effect.

It says one of th rubbers used
gives traction and stopping abili
ty on slippery roads. This Is th
rubber with high porosity. The
other rubber usedvulcanizes like
regular rubber to give long wear
from the recapped tread.

.Goodyear plugsa tractlonlrlng
machine. This punches tiny holes
In the recapped tread. The com-
pany says this gives good trac-
tion right from the start.

The English jparrow was Intro-
duced Into the United States in
1850, Imported to free shade trees
of destructive caterpillars which,
It turned out.Jt would not eat.
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Big Spring Herald
Secn. Big Spring, Texas, Thura.,Nor. 3, 1010 Food

Resident.Of Big Spring In '85

RecallsTheShoot-Em-U-p Times

Report of Big Spring1 Centen

nial celebration hve evoked old--

time memories from an emy--

dy residentof Big Spring, John
son C. Brown, now of 1413 Ifth
street, Mollne, Illinois.

Mr. Brown hs written The Her-
ald a follows:

"As a resident of Big Spring In
IMS. when It was a town of about
1,000, I wa more than Interested
In reading of the growth of the
town to 20,000 since then, I am
writing tnese tew unes witn we
Idea that you might find a place
for It In your paper. I worked for
a Mr. BUler, who ran tho hotel
thr. I anmarried In Die SorinK
ln"lK5rThe3rKluTUtitTTiw court
house for Jiowara ana aajoimng
counties and 'the picture of the
ni Was minted on
envclopetrl-stll- l havone-of-them- J

Thfr tva. Mmninv tt Texas
Hanger Jtatlone near town, who
acted a policemen. There was a
bunch of cowboyscame In, Intend
Ins In shoot un the town, but the
businessmen were ready for them
wiln Winchesters,seeing mis, tney
laid dowa their arms very meek
ly.

"Marioafleld. about 20 miles

Bfr
, wffivr

7T

I

west, had the same experience,
when they came In to shoot up
the place, but two ot them were
killed. This town was organised by
a Cathollo priest, for a farming
community, but It did not work out
too well,
. "I also worked on a sheep
ranch near Dig Spring. I am now
88 years old and my ion Is writ-
ing thl for me. It. really brought
back memotie to read ot your
big celebration down there.

"In conclusion, may I sincerely
wish Wg'Sprthg many mora years
of continued growth and
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ETTE9 LIVING!

Theseare the dayswhen
very member of tho

family needsmore and betterlight.
Dad h'eedsa lot of the right kind- -

of light while ho readsthe
tvenlng paper.Mother needs

good,kitchen lighting while she
"preparesthe family meals thekids'

need good lighting while they
study their homework. Visit

your favorite storewhich
sells electric appliancesand

? seethenew andmodernlamps
now available.

g0- -
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To ProvideYour Family With Energy

For CrispMornings,ServePancakes
VinrnliMM "r beeemlnc little

erlse. Te send Ihe family ot( to

MbMl M werk with plenty ot en
plt-- pancakes tht

given.
Orantc Juice

Main mncikei "'P'e Syrup
Canadian Bacon

ftioky Buns Jlevcrtse
Jlecife Starred Dish Follow)

ill

try and

for

McDANIEl tOULUOUN

AMBULANCE

Corrr

fTwuJ)

H

AfUM 11

K
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PLAIN PANCAKES

Ingradltnlst IVi Cupi sifted
flour, 2U teaspoons bak-

ing powder, teaipoon alt,'-- ta-

blespoon sugar, 1 egg, V cup
milk, 3 tablespoonsbutter or mar
garlne (melted),.
Method., Mix and lift flour, baking
powder salt, and augar together.

Beat egg .jutt until foamy with

rotary beaten add milk and melt
ed butter or margarine, and beat
again to combine. Add dry Ingrtd

lenls and beat only until batler It
smooth, Pour about 2 tablespoons
of batler of each pancakeInto
hot greated griddle; when top It
puffed, bubbly and cooked around
edgei turn over. Bake until other
aide li brown. Make about 12

naneakei or icrvlnif for 4.
TWotil'H'cup

ham may be added to. baiter: In

thhycaie augar may be dccreaitd
by 1

my

HovtYou Triid
BALDR1DGE'S J
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Every Day A
(lootl nuyj
Fresh At

Ifoar Grocer

VAXGILNMS
Grocery& Market

1206 West 3rd Phone0558

Amaeeli - .
' 23 lbs,

Flour .' ffi.ny. .......... . .

Potatoes r. ... . rtVr t 5c
C' .. , 2 earn

--25c-
" a cant---. !" - - -- .
faJL j$iJl' '

Tomatoes ; . ,": ..', "t ....... 25e
- jtfr: iS-- v- -. -- to ibi.

Pure --Lara .,,',. .'...'.V .........$1.80
No, 1 .', . , ' ' " lb.

lacon .... . .rvf. .... . . . VT. . . 49c
. '. ,. . ; ib.

mTCQK .... .J'. '. . .. DOC
nt ; y "- - ib.

YYlMfi r .". . . .'VrrW7. .". i"W'. 35c--'
Pure Pork V ' lb.

wQUsaas ......,,,...". i , , . jsc
WK SPECIALIZE IN HOME COOKiGD FOODSv

FOB PARTIE8
lb.

ToTtoSaIad T. 7. .....,.,. 30f
lb.

Rd leant ,'. ; 25c
lb.

Bar-I-Q- ue , 69c

Irish Stew ...-.- , 30c
ALSOTHANYOTIIER ITEMS

V
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tablespoon.
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Rolled :aism
Nut CookiesAre

.

GoodSnackBet
Chilled Tied Applet

Boiled Balttn Nut Cookies
Hot Marthmallow Cocoa

flteclpe for Starred Dlth Follow)
Rolled Raliln Nut Cocktai
Ingredient.! 2H cupt . titled all
purpose flour, V4 teaipoon baking
toda, Vt teaipoon aatt, ,H cup but-

ter or margarine, V cup auftar, 1
teaipoon grated orange rind, 1

egg. 3 tablespoons milk, 4 cup
aecdlett raisins, 3 cup coarsely
.choppedpecan or walnut meati.
Method! Mix and alft the flour,
baking toda, and tall Cream the
butter or margarine,add th aug-

ar 'gradually and cream thorough
ly as you do to. MIX In the grated
orange rind. Beat egg well with
rotary beater and beat Into
creamedmixture; If electric mix-

er la used, egg need not be beat-
en before adding. Add flour and
mix well. Add raisins and nut
inrata andtlr-,"-o distributer1'-!?!- -

vide dough Into convenient pieces
to handle; chill rest meanwhile In
refrigerator,JloirduOEIinLOIRM- -

or pastry l.,rmfltkdJltangJlCut Into desired shapeswith
le cutter. Place on created cooky
sheet. Bake In aMiot 7325 F.T ov
en for about 7 to 9 "Hnutes or m
til done.

Egg-Oli- ve Casserole'
Is Friday Lunch Dish

Egg and Olive Casserole
Buttered Toast

Toned Green,Salad
Fresh Fruit and Cookies

Bcvcrago
(Bcclpe for Starred Dish Follows)
Eos and Olive Caiitrole
Ingredlentit 2 tablespoons.butter.
ofmirgirlne",2. tablespoonr all-
purpose flour, 1 cup milk, 1 can
condensedmushroom soup, Vi cup
coarsely chopped ripe olives, V,

cup chopped plmlento, 1' tables- -

spoon, finely mlnched parsley, 6
bard-cooke- d eggs, 2--3 cup crush
ed potato chips.
Method. Melt butler or margarine
In a medium-size- d saucepan;- re
move from heat and blend In flour
well, Add milk slowly, stirring un-

til smooth with each.addition, Re-

turn to low beat and .stirring con-

stantly, cook until thickened and
bubbly. Add mushroom soup slow-
ly, stirring aa you do so; rc:at.
Remove from range and add pi- -

LmlcnlofillveijjaMleyxjJICftJtggs
and add. Turn Into greasedcasse-
role. Top with crushed'potato chips
and bake' In a slow (323 F.) o'ven
for about 20 minutes or until very

UteLjMxkeiJLjervJnii

FreshLima Beans
Are Very Tasteful

Avocado With
Tomato French Drenlng

Club Steak. FrenchFried Potatoes
Freih Lima Beans

Individual Salads
Rolls and Butter

Lemon Tarts Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDllh follows)
Freih Lima Beans
Ingredlentit t pound freih lima
beans (unshelled). tt cup "boiling
water, Vi teaspoon sslt, 1 table-
spoon butter or margarine.
Method:. Shell lima beansby snip--

I ping outride edge of shell with
kitchen scissors. Put beans In a
small sauce pan, add the boiling
water and bring quickly to a boll;
cover, reduce heat, but keep ac-
tively boiling until tender about
10 to 20 minutes. Drain oft liquid.
add salt aitd butter or margarine
to beans, stir, to melt butter and
serve Immediately. Makes 2 to
3 servings.
Notei If desired the pot liquid may
be served with the beans.

Spread t - For

with mealtime ZoZ,V smiles the

ADO
THE MARGARINE
with the MULTI- - '
MILLION DOLLAR
GUARANTEEI

. u..1MlU4SHDRTENINI

Maket.il- -

Mitteke!

i.

Chocolate Thlnsles '
Take Slump From Meals

Saturdays after bring a slump
to menus. Ofve them a delightful
touch with such treatsas chocolate
lhlniles. Recipe and menu augges.
lion follows:

Toasted English Muffins
' with Marmalade

Chocolate Thlmles
Beverage

fBecIpe for Starred Dish Follows)
.CHOCOLATE-THINSIE- S

Ingredients; 1 square (1 ounce),
unsweetenedchocolate. Vi cop but.
leror margarine,. Vk cup sugar, 1

egg, V cup sifted flour,
'i teaspoon salt, Vi cup finely
Chopped walnut, pecan or Brazil
nut meats,- - .
Method; Iut the chocolate and
butler or margarine In a heavy
medium-size- d saucepan; melt ov-

er extremely ow heat. Remove
from heat,add sugarand stir well.
Add the egg and beat thoroughly
with a wooden spoon. Add the flour
and salt and mjx well, Turn Into
two buttered square pans
and spread evenly and very mtn
y with a spatula. Sprinkle with

jiuLjnealSj: Bake In a moderately
hot M00F.) oven for 12 to J5 mln- -

squares.
squares,

Cool and break Into crisp

aaaaaa
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Yen rinitr 4i km mi int tnr at

QUARANTIIO glTJII BitIB

Eggs

KITCHEN CRAFT
Top 9uallry Near

f gf.Lb.xvr Bag

B. BAA AH

Valley Gold

APRICOTS
Unpeeled Halves.

Con . afaT
6 Com $1.3912 Con $2.71

Norfhern

rOILET TISSUE

mm Roll's Ja4i '

JjypIcaL
Airway Coffeem"

Coffee .i"... ri48c
Edwards Coffee97...; 62c

Fruit CakeB''", o. 39c
Burry's CookiesA..14 nT'104

104

Jell -- Well Wafe 2HU. 134
Marataa Star
Mli.t t.ltt

F 6raaa-,

Grapefruit

UI..4
I Calart . ....

Uana
ItaaltM

RomeApples
Aniou Pears
Cranberriesra'a.
FreshCoconuts

Efective Friday Satur-

day Big Spring.

t.
Merlnjue-Toppi- et

PeachesWill Pleese
Tomato and Dam Julrr

of pork Chcpr
Baked I olstoes

Fresh Green Lima Beans with
Canned Corn
Hot Biscuits

Meringue-to- p Teaches Beverage
tneclpe for StarredDish Follows)
Merlngut'Top Peaches
Ingredientst 6 canned cling peach
halves, 1 nine-ounc- e crushed
pineapple (drained). 3 cup aug-

ar, 1 egg, white, 1 or 2 drops al-

mond flavoring.

aaaaBBajBakw. aaaiiiaik.

83$

11. A A,
illaw ff, I

Hill

MarshmallowslT.'.".

ILt

in

can

LwdsUetir-rl-n

Bmmiiiiiiiiiiim in'-r"ji-

:--3 -- m--Fni4i qTMR

--BMjmfcaaTBjK

Nob

60c
55c

stiiecrr

Prices

Castrrcle

riiM cans

Wash.

f.ck

Heads

'."Vw

8c

104

and

Method! Brain peachesfront syrup
arrange on

baking dish, Heap each peach
halt with drained
sprinkle each with teaspoon of
sugar.Beat with rotary
beateror mixer until stiff
enough to hold a peak that curls

slightly beater is slow-

ly add suV-a- r

it en-

tire surface of beat
aa you do to. Beat In almond

flavoring. Spread over
top of peaches. Bake in slow
(32S F.) oven Until brown
ed, Cool before serving. Makes 6
servings.

- tt vi- i-

r--
Et

u

L

a

17

54

uv.

hare been
four medicine

and two each chemis-
try and

a
sn vo i.wno

I in

(2

no

x J. tSsZffS&kgS? WCTIL
s wo compare all a "specials."

how nn rioht rinUt Jnnn ,k i: c i' !.l .l .- -j- - vp ""i "'" own wc
They are typical of of valueswhich make

place regularsavings. Safewayand

Craaktrry Caa

AppFe ... Hi.

Tomato

Green wfiriaUui. cL1 29d'
D . LI . om 3 No.
uanjonominy
GreenGiant

JonathanApples
Eeooany !

Cabbage

1lipleidenioii
Fruit CakeMix

Cherries
Pineapple

Pumpkin".-..--..

LjhKtK2afKanaksiKay
wi!assa55SiBs3ar

Sirloin Steaks
OrK KOaSt

fihoducsL

SolTd

. u. B"

. u. TexasYams
Yellow Onions.

.u. .Rutabagas!

.u. PascalCelery

thoroughly and
flat

pineapple and

egg
electric

over
withdrawn; remaining
gradually, sprinkling over

meringue, and
ing

meringue,

tightly

um

items--not

Safcwav'a
hundreds Safewav

10-L- b.

t...

Ma. 101

Venus Glace
Natural

Juice 274

Juice&3f &?" 254

Beans

104
234

!25c
214

cL,v,174

&tt- - 594
u--

u. 134
. u.
. u. 104

SondW
Olace

Polmdale

Ham

PeanutButter fSL

Mince Meat

runes im .

PrunesSSS
D:iD cea
i

RlborUlnEad

Potatoes

9c

3f

awarded
ten Nobel prizes; for

for
work.

Deviled

Honey

loamy

u Bot.

"

i,;

c

"Sweetmeat" Cured

HAMS
Average

Government
Graded

Catfish Fillets

FreshOysters

SlicedBacon

physics,

Dry Bacon

Rib CnOpS CaM

Short
GroundBeef

SteaksRUar,L--
3teaKS

PorkChops

Sausages&Tf

Auetrtant
once

which the Uesae
trees by atese.

Tergal th money. Jutl gvf fcodk

QntaBenpalHrtk ttnrwanw goT
wM covpern from Odd AMal flour."

oftVit only
.rutn iw.imhjvuiii pniwra
pooM uwiiu unnmunuy- - moor fuu.

money JuttmU poatcard that com cadi2JS

Hour, UMpoom for poitcarafrom pound
.P"ck for portcam from

taaaitM
Haary

nnyi"ux-uoia-nieaju- -r niM-io- r jour
jmospbimth icavpooxu i

Savemom whm umi h..u .tJThat why say prices on just few See
nrirrsxv :!"- - items

listed here. the
the for Shop save.

flUCe

Lb.

Boj

.u.

white

when

Caa

C

74

inio ueani

Calf

cJf

peace

ueen

IsVOz.

7tJar

z.

Pkg.

irtr.,w

49
35$
25f

. Cm

r.

10--
Half or

Sak

9rw44

n4

SaHaai taaaJ
Saat...

194

Ji 324

314

tfr 144

.& 594

14Lb.
Whole

Ribs

u.69f
43

RosefishFillets 294
JLaAnL-3'A&4- fL

LrOtaiOeS
Green

Glace

Picnrcsr..!!.

i-Mj-a'e

.

U.

. u.

x?C

Lb. c

,eaa

.u.

494
75c
394
494
294
694
334
554
894

854
59c
49c

It U believed (be petrWe

of Arlzont covered
by aea time
ot the was replaced

fke

WotxWful For Urn yoo can ft
vii.uu.iu (un

in aena
and

50
ltjpoon 25 ck.)

tout

"Xttitn-UM- f ndiUml tntfaouut Oaaanl USm.

YOU cimihina X"

wim

wtiHav

Peas

Q
.4

li

ft.

to

-

cf
3

u.

CANDY
JeHyl

Monsfer Drops
OrwiaoSKe-

M-

CeHo

Lara)

BRAZIL NUTS

Cello

Mixed Nats
IXL Almonds

33

DANDIDATES
UaplHed Dote

JST33
Plrred Pkq.

TMOWU U)BlA.

Dread litra TaaOr

M.ICaTra4WaM

ht

10 Lb.

Tall

that
forest was

a at

UmlUd

pound

It at

mh

254
Sisw

19
19

.

x. 17

.

SodaCrackers
Macaroni SS??k,,H.

MargarinemHa!!!!!!L

PardDog Food
Crystal White i'.ir- - 74

..

Can

rt.
aa.

r.

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR

Bag

Cherub

MILK

21 c
294
254
174
274

90c

10c

Order Your Tbanksojlvlnf

Turkey From Howl

We'll guarantee a lop
quality' bird ot a yty price.

And we'd o you. six of
bird that belt lUti your needi.

--JrjsrilUjejeodyj5fyfi-PUbi

day you ipecSfy.

Lb.
Lb.

la-O-

.Ual

Us

you
low
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Bluefield Coal

ContractTalks

End In Deadlock
BWJEFIELD. Vf. Vi , Nov 3. HI

"Tbli end ths Bluefield Confer--
ence period."

That was th way one operator
explained It when contract talks
between John I Lewis's United
Mine Workers and tbe Southern
Coal Producers Attn, collapied
yesterday,

Tbo dltcouraged operators walk-

ed out of the conference, which
had been dragging along Inter
mittently for more than five
months with no signs that the two
sides could break the deadlock.

The SCPA, representing about
one-six- th of the nation's bituminous
production, was the last manage?
rhent group to continue formal ne-
gotiations with the UMW.

.Northern and western operators
presenlIng-the-buIk-of-lhe4ndui--l

try quit contract-liut- s last month.
President Joseph E. Moody of

the--

at this ume to end the
strlkr-of 3783)00 tnlners-wouId-b- eH

".fruitless and useless."
UMW Secretary - Treasurer.

Joseph E. Moody, who bad been
the union's chief negotiator here,
failed to show up for the final ses-

sion. Other UMW negotiators bad
no comment on the breakup.

Moody said the operators are
willing to reopen negotiations when

"the union is "willing to discuss
seriously a fair and reasonable
wage contracts

Lewis bas given notice that tbe
termshe' Is demanding would raise
the price of mining a ton of coal
by from 30 to 35 cents.

The pperators have said thatthey
cannotaccept a contract thatwould
raise their costs In a falling

Missing Girl

FoundUnharmed
LANHAM. Md.. Nov. 3. 1 It

was dark and cold down under the
railway fill where Claire
Marie Hanratty sat under a bush
calling- to her "mommy."

Three of the some 1,000 men who
joined in a search after the blond
to't failed to return from school
yesterday, scrambled down the ot

embankment and found her
there at 1 o'cIocknMr itiomlngr

"I got lost," she told her res-
cuers, "but I wasn't worried."

Members of 16 fire companies,
more than 100 soldiers, 25 Prince
GeorgesCounty-policeme-n andhun-
dreds of neighbors joined In tbe
10-ho- search.

The child was found about two
miles from her home at Seabfook,
Md , just outside Washington,D. C.

Tbo Hanratty family moved to
Ecabrook from Washington Sun-
day. Claire Marie was entered in
the Lanham school yesterday. Her
mother gave her a note to her
teacher, explaining where the
school bus driver was to let her
off on bcr way home.

But, Claire Marie got on tbe
wrong bus. After setting off at
West Lanham, she wandered about
all afternoon and through the night.
Then she got tired and sat down
under a bush.

She was not harmed by ner ex-

periences. She laughed andtalked
with her rescuers Sho was "aw-"full- y

hungry," she saldt

Church Building
Bids Will Be

OpenedHere Today
Bids for the construction ,o! a

new Church of Christ building at
14th and Main streets are to be
opened at 5 p. m. today at tbe
church office, Puckctt & French,
architects and engineers for the
proectr have announced,

Tour contracts are to be let for
the construction of the new audi-

torium. They will be for general
construction, electrical, plumbing,
and heating and cool'pg. A num-

ber of bids ore expected foreach
phase of tbo work, Olen Puckttt,
architect, said.

Contracts Violatc.d
By 68 Braceros

SAN ANTONIO, Nov.. 3. W-- The

U. S Is shipping 68 bracerolabor-

ers back to Mexico for violating
employment contracts.

A group of 58 workers were
rtim hum fnHav from MemDhls.
They will be put with 1Q being
held here for return to Mexico via
Laredo.

U. P. Brady of the Border Pa-

trol said the braceros were con-

tracted to work on farms under
IUC a(tVVIIIVWk WVIVVM BMW wv
States and Mexico. These men, he!
said, have abandoned ineir jodi.

Rare Blood Disease
Is Fatal To Child

DALLAS, Nov. i M" A two-- j
tar-ol- d Louisiana boy, John Tip

Collins, died laU night of a rare
Wood disease.

Doctors said he suffered from
rellculo-endotbelios- a disease
similar to leukemia, a disease n
which tbe bloods vvbito irrpuscles
get out of control and destroy tbe
red corpuscles.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins of
LaFayctte, La., brought lulr son
here for treatment.

Baptist Meet Slated
DALLAS. Nov. 3. Hi W-V- The l

state Baptist student conen
Hon opens here tomorrow.

I
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Sweet Cream

CountryFresh

Anita Brand

CarnationBrand

Decker'sTall Kora

Dressed

Newsom's
Bring You

The
Steers

Football

KTXC
Friday

IP.M.

asys-JE-! XrWaTI
,f-Ljt- u 4raV d...T-t'-t

Nov. 3 Thru 9 - THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THE ENTIRE WEEK - 3 9

Slicedor Crushed No, 2 can

P. Piirrapple .t. 33c

Sliced or Crushed J--- , Flat Can

r;.-f.-., 2 for 33c

v .

Dried Peaches :. 23c

11 oz.Pkg.

Dried Apricots .... 33c

CreamSt) le White or Golden PicnicSize cans

; 2for29c
.

S lb. Ctn.

PureLard . ..... .53
-

'? 3Ib.ca

Criscc . . . 7T77T.85
MiracleWhip .27. . . .

Upton'sTea . . . '. ; 29

Butter .

Eggs .

Coffee . . . 39'
Milk . . .

Pineapple

I

PureCane

Sugar 5lbs. . .7. ... .

Quality MEATS FreshFruits& Vegetables
Lb.

Bacon ... 51
Skinless

d

Wieners . . 330
Fresh and Drawn

Fryers . .

Games

Each

Nov. Thru

lloz.Pkg.

Cora

Pork Ham

Sugar Cured

0

Pint
0

151b.
0

Lb.

63
Doz.

550

Lb.......
Can"... .1VS

Imperial

45

Lb.

Lb.

Roast . . A9
Lb.

Jowls . . .29
a

53. . .

a&st!i?3fl

i

t

',

No. 303

.

Texas

Del Monte

Catsup
14 oz.
Bottles

Golden - Whole Kernel

33'

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail

&2?. 33c

(17oz.)can.4 ItC

?snh?....'....2for25c

No.2i
Can

Del Monte

Fears

Del Monte

Corn
Vacuum Packed

12 or.

Lb.

Oranges
WashingtonStateDelicious

31

Ot

Lb.

Apples

Bell Pepper

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thura.,Nov. 3, 1WI 1

KjtUjI

UO

EHHCa

MeshBag

Del

';

sugarms
303 DQ,
Cans '(17 b.)

Del Montt

Peaches
2 aj.37

DeTMonfi

TomatoJuicl
"2 25

Del Monte
SeedleM

Raisins

Pkgs.--. ?3r
Golden Bell

Flour 25lbs. . . r. .... 1"

10. . .

12. . .

. .

Monte

'

..

,

. .

v

r

,

. . .

10 lb.

Potatoes. . .45
Lb.

Cabbage... 4i

... .IZMb.

Newsom's
Bring You

Eddie Arnold

, KTXC

12:00Te 12:15
Each Dy
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LOOK AT THESE FOOD SAVINGS FOR ONE DOLLAR-O- NLY FURR'S CAN

THESE BARGAINS:

" Lrver wffSMW
I I 1 1m imtmW - e&

Pork Sliced KWiWJ mm

Lb. f!2l- - .'IvllIefiEl x

'. - 111 fli

P.mef .J . Ml
VtWlli

Boneless' AQ
Rolled, Lb. '

Hens ;

Full Dressed --AQtf
Drawn,Ibr---Z

Picnics
' Tenderized

Half or DQ0
Whole, Lb. ... V'

FURR'S CANDIES

Chocolate Drops, 2Do
Lemon Drops lb. , 20o
JcUy Boaw, 20o
Jelly Dram, lb, 23o

Corn, lb. 20o

4 French Burnt Peanut

Found 33c

CocoanutBon Bon
12 oz. . . 33c

Hershey
Kisses

23c
Goz.

GIVE YOU

ht
WU

Furr's

.H4i'

FRYERS

FRESH

DRESSED

55'

Cheese

Bacon
Cudahy
Puritan,

Pork Chops
4Q

Chili .49'
"LIGHTBULBS

12

jmmmmmTfsSmmtm
'AmWmSWM
fMSWmmMm

jMTrt. jjrt I lmmlBmmmmmmm
IMMJtfBVirithp m a.oKJW

jIfMBHKMlOa IWMtpOOSMK
Mo. 2Vi wita rcjff M apatiMl

1 Wiiomiwh 2 .

k Ml .

tUm ml? aUtot km mmt kCAM
ctwBT! oetoo bfOm, Mk hmk pM. Vm
ukmi MOMf
TdMMliB4t UCk inyiliM lagwfclr gmirfl.
Md ibif bib.Dcop uuft tittAW ketit
miniw uooovtrtd put. SaveMMe Wi

jjgMjf, U3HeH IMMB JBMMpMIII pPWBPfc

Lb.

Food Club Cheese

Food, lb. 7(Y
Box f

Q
lb. . . . J

First Cuts

Brick, Furr Food Lb.

..

15-wa- tt

tt

40-wa-tt

fid-wa- tt

GO-w-

Each

75-wa- tt

100-wa-tt

each .

rius tax

15c

-

. &- - --a B .. V

I
t

M k

MM MMM B. - d

ha lam lit
to (u od ia

1 mi mi ill.,
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Club, Heavy Syrup

Peaches
Pomelo

OrangeJuicegr:;.;,:3Sc
Pumpkin JNa0ckrcna 12for
Tomatoes Ko?.6 10 for

& Beans for
Syrup

Si2....

FLOUR
SPAGHETTI and chili

gravy,Austex,can 5 for .00

CREAM PEAS,Dorman's
No.300can 8for$1.00

TOMATO SOUP,Campbell's
Can 10for$1.00

Club, fancy cut
all green,No. 1 5 for $1.00

DOG FOOD,
Tall can $1.00

TOMATO JUICE, Dorman's
No. 2 Can 8 $1.00

GREEN. BEANS, Premium
No.2can 8for$1.00

Drug Specials
CHAMBERLAIN'S

CLEAR LOTION
$1.00 Value .....

TOOTH PASTE
COLGATE
50c Tube . .

f!

M

Food In

Dr.

$1

$1

$1

Pack

with meat
$1

Food
can

Dog Club
10 for

for

First

Dextri Moltose

Crcamoll andWlldroot

Fancv

r?rl&n Papal Rtalk

COMMUNITY i?CHE$T
WW-- M

59c

29c

Lb.

59c

$1.20value

49c

Wnslilntrton Jonathan

Oleo
Sliced
Halves, rfA

Can . v

Pork .;?jO
Remarkable,

Pears

ASPARAGUS,

Shampoo

1J1J

4for$l
Gold Crown
Print Bag 251b.

' 1

I

A Spring (Texas)Herald, Thuw., 8k

H

..,-.- -

lb

lb

et Mr

or

Top Spred
Lb. ..

No. Tt I
21

Brooks

IUI 1

Mrs. Tucker's

Shortening
31b.. tit
Carton

.

. .

$

PINTO BEANS, Dorman's
No.300can 10for$1.00

LIMA BEANS, Dorman's
No. 300 can 10for$1.00

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Baxter
Can 8for$l.Q0

WHOLE POTATOES,Frost
Smallcan 12for$1.00

BLACKEYE PEAS,Dorman's
1

No.2can 8 for $1 .00

GREEN BEANS POTATOES
Dorman,No. 2 can-- . .......7 for $1.00

WHOLE POTATOES,Potman
Small. No. 2 can.. ,8 for 0

19'

1.59

ml

PEAS, Early June AKUirsw,u.i
No.2can.....8for$1.00 1 Can ........8for$1.00

CORN, Hunt'sWhole Kernel SPINACH, Denton

No; lean...10 for $1.00 2 can .... 10 for $1.00

Fruit Cocktail fm--l

HOMINY, Staff-O-Li- fe .
KRAUT Reagan

No.2can,--
. . . 12for$1.00 No.2can .... 10for$1.00

fiRAPE JUICE CHOCOLATE SYRUP

Mary Lou 7Q0 Hershes
'Quart v 16 can

.

MARSHMALLOWS

Sugar
8 oz. Pkg. .

Lb.

Annies 9

Ce

0

Each

t

Nov. l8iBig

oz.

15'

Flame Tokayi

Food Club

Cherries
No.l

Can

AND

4for$l

No.

FoodClub No.l C?Tall Can

C0

Kist

Tall

HOLIDAY ITEMS!

Just Received Our
Large Assortment-S-ee It!

FROM FIELDS And ORCHARDS FURR'S PICKS THE BEST

.....
erv .... 15

Grapes . . . . .
" " ,DATnrsll KcftdlesS

Granefruit . . . 9

& v , r k nnn i a bLh enmiiiiiiiiiiii. hibc

V
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GOVERNMENT MAY DONATE LAND

TexasLions PlanYear-Roun-d

CampFor CrippledChildren
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 WV-T- hc be no charge. They would eomt

40.000 HMmbm of 580 Lions club. lo ,he ,or a,perio4.
throughout Texaa are planning a' ... .. '.. ,' .
dren and it wilt be ncn tn 4vi """ additional period If their pr!
on land owned by the govcan-aon- situation made that adrls
mem. able.

The aucceai of the plan, accord Here for a week of conferences
lng to W. r. Ailckc en i i .un with various federal officials, Mlo
vule, dependson whether the headquarters at in u.l'rv
ernmem aonatca sua acres orpart' 0 ltcp. warn tuner oi san An
ly wooded ranch land ddlnrcni
to the Lcglnn Veterans Adminis-
tration hospital. -

Ha is very optimistic.
la fact, ha hopes that the first

of a cluster of ranch-styl-e bunk by tbo General Admlnlt-hous- es

will be built and rcno'ng to handle the matter. The
summer with of CSA of sur-p- y

youngster who have forgotten plus property, And the 500 acres
their physical,handicaps. I In question already had been At--

Jrlppled-boya-andlr-lsr 7 4o-- JSlartdejceess-t-o of
years oi age. inclusive, would oe, vcieransAonunmrauon.

at th camp. There would ThTland souglit'frorri Oh govern

Domestic Wafer AssociatioTTls

PlannedAt WTCC Conference
ABILENE, Nov. 3 Formation of

a West Texas domestic water as
sociation composedof
of the West Texas Chamber of- -

will, be the executlvJoard
Item on the agenda for the 32nd
annual WTC directors meeting to

be held in Fort Worth Nov. 22.

Official call for the meeting has
Just been madeby John
V. Mitchell ot Odessa.

Business will begin at

WfQM WCK'FROZEN )

MjT READY TO COOK ()sZ BWCD-N- O WASTE)

aTaYJia&l w TSurrirr9

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE

PARK INN .
To City Park

: JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

State Nat'i Bank Btdg.
Phone 393

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Oraders Bull Dozen

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone 3033--

"Sim""- - "i'J

tlsts here

'. .'

- -

' m

NO
It'a catyl It's fun! Suggeitlng original
and naincs for Durktt'a own
Grade AA Margarine may win you one
of 2? No aptcial akilli
needed, a nameilmple as "Nuistt" may
win. Enter often andbetter, your chances

lto discover mild, iwect, naturally
goodDurkee'sownOrade.AA Margarlnt.

No No
Here'sHow to Wlnt

WltU aach (Wf MUd umi ea a elala plxa ot
(or sit Wry Mask arith'coaiaUU niUa

aWptUaUt frwa rt '') Submit maor
u tea Uh, atuck Or4 A A SmI frwa Diukx
caitoo(or (MWsabli facalmiU) to aach.laduda
your ua aal addrMf . o4 ba aad addraM
a jroajr 4aalt. SlaU tatrUa lo Durkrt Taataua
FaaSj, T. O. Bl Joil.'ttlc.ia T. W.

M !! bafaro Mnlht
eetsaikarioibv ii4v

gelo. Most of his conferenceswere
at the Federal Security Adminis
tration

The FSA. which Includes the
Public Health Service, was picked

Services
'tratlon

next laughter hip- - handles disposition

tho-aeed the

enrolled

meeting

and

JsSO.p. m. In the Worth Hotil ball
room where this and other mat

iter Important to the welfare of
West Texas will be discussed.At

--Commerce,

President

DANCE- -

Entrance

ENTRY

In Abilene Sept. 28, It was decided
to submit the formation ot th do
mestic water group to the board
for final

Purpose ot the proposed anocla-lio- n

would be fostering local dis-

tricts or authorities 4o bring about
ot multi-cit- y dsms to

serve the needsof drought stricken
West Texas towns, according to
Manager D. A. Bandcen.

After the business meeting the
annual banquet, to be held at the
Texas Hotel, wlU be 'addressed by
Secretary J. A. Krug of th De
partment of 'Interior. Amon u.
Carter. Fort Worth
publisher, will be master of cere
monies.

Theme,pf the Fort Worth meet-
ing will be water, with a 'slogan1

of Dam West Texas or West Texas
is Damned.

A campaign to build attendance
to the banquet now Is underway
under direction of Max Bentley,

director. .Local direc-
tors and chambermanagershave,
been.enlisted to build attendance
from 'each West Texas city.

CompletesTests
Infantry

KYUSHU, Japan, Nov. Pfc.

W. II. Vanklrk, Big Spring soldier
now serving with, the 3rd Engr.
(C) Bn of the 24th Infantry Divi-

sion on Kyushu, Janan, success-
fully completed military training

given recently.
Private vanklrk is the son of Mr.

W. F. Vanklrk of 704 Hunnels SU

Fires M- -l Rifle
TOKYO. Japan,Now Recent

ly returning from the firing range
at Camn" Palmer where he fired
the M- -l is
hall X)ay 20 ion of Mrij Cuba

Day of 806 Gregg Street, Big
Spring.

Pvt. Day entered the service In

October of 1918 at Camp Chaffe,
Arkansas. He jailed for the Far
East Command February 4, 1M9.
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roent originally was given to th
American Lesion by the Schrelner
family of Kerrvllle shortly after
World War One. It eventually be
came the property of the W The
present hospital there, for treat-
ment of tuberculosis, occupies only
bout 300 acres of the original!

.raetof icnmvim.ut,. aa ...
V" l""'"' l ii Ihr iHonleii

??".h&b"lu,,0n ccnr wouldbe teSO.ooo, with ah annual

Pure Pork

operating cost of $300,060, It might
be expanded In future years.

Enrollment would b HmlUd to
110 children. They would come
from various parti ot Texas, se-

lected by local Lions clubs.
"The purpose of the camp."

Mlckelsen elaborated, "Ii to glva
these unfortunate boys and girls
a fresh, healthy outlook on life.
' "11 Is all too easy for crippled

ktds to get a warped tltnt on
things. He Is usualty forced to
follow an Isolated, er abnormal
tort of txlstante.

"If a boy or girl of this kind
can get a chance .to spend a few
months where they can forget their
afflictions, or at least self con
sciousnest, It may mean whether
they aiium a normal rol In so
ciety as adults."

Occupational therapy will be
available for the cnrolleeJ.as well
as regular school. 'Physiotherapy
and medical care will be avail-
able for those who have been get--

. .

or Uwse who want to Ufc It up
on th ot .their
own doctor.

AU bulldla at In camp wlU
have fleers ai near M pKta
to the around, so ti avolu m.oim,

Horses,pony cartsand eve bur
ros will be available for ire over
th 900 acrt-tra- et and tM nrb
Texas atat park atea th Owd
aimse Hirer.

The children will be selectedon
th basisol their personal need tor
sues regardlessot
Ik. notarial aWIHtv ik.lf- - aia.uv w.mv w .,.. p- -..,. .u u.b....villa, aam iniVKiarou.

It estimate the annual operat-
ing costscould be met with pledges
averaging tOOO each from 660 lo-

cal clubs throughout th state. II
figures that this average could be
reached by large lifts from In-

dividuals of RubUwtll mean
Th project 1 sponsoredby "The

Texas Lions League tor Crippled
Children, Inc.," MlCktUen laid.

.K
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- PRESTON

. FOSTER

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

HUNTING M.

MEN'S DRESS

HAf S
FofFaH

Values to $10

la Tan, Blue, lava and

Bcowb.

- ---

FIRST QUALITY

Full Fashioned. In

Latest Fall and Winter

Shades,All Sizes.

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

98c pr.

aW0

CONSUMER
stKVICt

."URfAU

OOSEPLETESTOCK NEW FALL AND

For Boys, Girls and Tots
.All Sizes and Widths

t .MdA. JaLLsVaLH c H

Mik iGKllBf jBJH
avJoSSSSSSS alBSrTSwrBjiMpM . ? 7" ! Iubk 1V 'zTtaBBBBBBBBBBBBF a.xaaF V?m VH "I aaaaKLTOJ 4J li'.'tC

"Lea- - WtOTl ? vW
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x

TOjffijtfft rtlwf' m

Wvl ;r ''.
REACHAOREEMENt" "Jot tirktn, vlct prttident of BthlehemSltel Comptny, (l) nd CIO

trlk t Bthlhem. At tht right durlno tht tlgnlng Irt ClevtUnd, Ohio, l Dv MeDontJd, CIO

official. (AP Wlrtphoto) .

WILL OPEN SOON

- - m mm. LiJoin tl rasp, Lity
XL PASO. Nov. 3. UV-- In lut a

r . unii,j hn Mexican Central
Highway from El Poo to Mexico
City will bo open to tourlitir

It' a new pved route that ex-

plores colorful lections of tho land
bdtow the border. And It will be an
Important aegmeptIn the proposed
hcmUpbcro hUhway from Guale-mal-a

to Alaska.
.. Tniflln Mlramnntat nf Chi--

huahua, Mexico, aaya It vlll be
completed ny me ena oi i.JVlraady afew tourlita have trav-

eled the unfinished 1'ljjlivav lJr-tou- ra

are necessary from Parral,
In thp state of Chihuahua, to Du-

ring, capital of tho atato of Du- -

- FOR VALUES WHEN

YOU SHOPTHE UNITED

Open6 To 8 P. For
Your Convenience

aififTWhier

--$C00

NYLONS

All tho

5"TID

WINTER

SHOES

aissssHflaawesB

WLfieasiSSSSSsY

PAVED ROUTE

To

JIEN'S AlX WOOL

Single, an3DouL10rcnstcd.
Values to $40.95

Many Colors to Chooso

From.

$3975

SEEOUR SELECTIONOF

SUITS - COATS

TOPPERS

Come In. Try Them.On

COATS TOPPERS,
and

SUITS

$16,75
Up

$10.90
Up

VHium7 .wm

UNITED,

.

CentralHighway
Mexico

Evening

SUITS

(GooseNv
VShoesP

The inc

Mexican

Friday

Use Our LajvAnay Plaa

A

T.mr nihnvt. (tin nltre road I mountains. Duranco la also the

from Juarer to Mexico City Is1 principal point on an unfinished
completed. ! road leading to Mazatlan, cele--

The major concern ot tourists bTllei ns0Ti clty located on the
thus far Is the lack 0! suitable
....!.. j-- .i k... ik... West Coast of Mexico, which is

j are expected to Improve once the only an hour'sflight away by Lam--

old hotels and restaurants along. 0, tJrUtcd Airlines. The areaaround
the route have begun remodeling,
and enlargement programs. r6 "e hunlln8 ,0' De,r;

r.nm h. Mlin. hnnlai. ..llu Hear, mmmtaln lions. dUCXS and
of Juarei, the road winds through gees.

t
?i,hMS!S!?r SflMP,Ii,,i,n-t!4 Fwm Durangoahehighway leads

tho mining and catUo cen--llnB paradises, and quaint Mexican hrouRh

VlllaRes. ).ier 01 rrcsnuio 10 iotuittm, r
Chihuahua Is the first Jilc city Ital of the stateof Zacatccaa. High

after Juarer. Beyond Chihuahua In thc Continental Divide, Zacate--
nre noquuia iaKC. wnere BOon ,. i...kU.

U reported and tho hot "" "fishing
sulphur springsof Camsroo, turnl with Its native hous--

Parral, a copper and silver mln- - es, steep streets and tiny street
Ina town, has a large American cars,
settlement. 4 Lcavlno Zacatecas. the tourist

At present the highway from can take side trips Jo such spots
Parral to Durnnen I umi.ivcd hut . at San Luis Potosl, famous for Its
convenient detours to Torrcon, a ancient churches, climate and hunt-thrivi-

commercial and agrlcul- - Ing: Guadclajara, one of
turo center. lead tourlnts around larsest cities and capital of thc
this sectionand allow them tn con. state of Jalisco: and
tlnue to Durango. a mnlor en. Lake Chapala. Aguascallcntes, an
tranceto the rucgedSierra Madro other stop on the highway. Is one

DO FALSE TEETH
Roclc, Slide or Slip?

J"ASTEET1!. tn Impror.d powdtr U
prlnkUd- on uppr or lowtr put,,hotili filsi liilh moro tlrml, In place

Do not illde, dip or rotk No irnmrtT,
fOOfr. pill Ullo or flln rASTEETIIalkalis, ), Dom not tour
ST'ii J.'EiSl.. odor" '"cnlur. brrathlrAnTEETIt at anr dnif atorr (Ad )
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Daring "Schuy" King

ond his fflsnd solv many

o . T. occomplith

manya dangerousmlulonl

1B
5:30 P.M. 111

J

Presentedby Derby Foods
IpCT WOO on Your

Brodctiof Compaay

--- J-

--af4

picture

Mexico's

beautiful

myi)ry

American

of the few sllK worm culture cen
tcrs on the North American con
tlnent. Near It arc catacombs, ex
cavatcd by some Indian tribe of
unknown origin,

Leon, second larcestrltv In the
state of Guanaluatn. in dUtincllvr- -

because ofIts narrow, cobbleatoncd
streets. After Leon, the road winds

'

i
i- -

w

1 lVtRHrtl sa IJWII

of

food

given

food In
to

Main station,
through Cclaya. home of fam- - sPrin8
ed architect. Modern food service practices
Eduardo deTrcsnucrras, to whom nnnortunltles for advancement

vo Q1 jQoi hand,erl ln

Beyond Cclaya, the road reachesan among sojoier-fe- w

larce cities but through specialists, Capt. Sandford said,
rich cattle-ralsln- g country whose In the 0,j Army," a cook was
unfenced ranches are by (h no ,aUed
Vaqueros, the Mexican u""
of American cowboys. mafce good a horse--

The final stretch of highway) raan was "banished" to the
kitchen, the officer de

haps the most beautiful and Inter- -
cMInq norMnn of the e"tlre ro'iic
Aztec Indian ruins and pyramids,
along with the ancient monaster-
ies if the Spaniards, can be teen
nestled ln the mountains surround-ln-c

the Mexican capltol on all
sides.

When the new highway com
pleted will Join the Parr Amerl
can highway at Mexico City to
makea complete loop through Mex-

ico. from either El Paso.
Laredo, or Brownsville, tourists will
he able to toi'rli ell mnlor points of
Interest ln the Mexican Interior,
uini Mexico City the southern
base.

Bid Of
Made On Stadium

WACO. Nov 3 Ifl Swicrrt Con
structlon Co of Waco hat ottered
to build Bailor's 42 000-se-

football stadium for $1 127 IB".

This was the low figure when
bids were opened cstcrday. All
bids will be considered bv the
board of dlrcctprs of Baylor Sladl- -

um Corp. at a meeting In Austin
Saturday.

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE
ThursdayAnd Friday

Jsss0!'sssW

$1,127,188
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I a'2ILMifEiina3
X UK imgs A1JsssssssssssV 'mL srxafII I II,ldanxul LM lalf al U I rU- -

ris "SPRING SONG"
1st Show 6:45; 2nd 8:50 A Complete Show After 9:15
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Army FoodService

MethodsWill Be

DemonstratedHere

An exhibit Army and Air

Force service methods to be

here Nov. 13-1- 5 will demon

strate progress made in military

preparation the last few

years, according CapL Harold

Sandford, commander of the Big

the Recruiting

Mexican Francisco
nnd

HJieillyQWCiKsarcmfecTuralTjcau.l

enviable position
goes

patrolled to
equivalent,1""

as rifleman or
the and

Jeadlng Jnlo.,Mcxkoi:ity la pcr recruiting

Is
It

Starting

as

new

clared. Now, seven Army service
schools instruct mess personnel In

ench phase of food preparation.
Student cooks start out as ap

Plentiful Supply

Of Anti-Free-ze

Is ReportedHere

'sTaVOrttrDepartnicnt"Store

The supply of permanent-typ- e

antl-freez-e here will probably be
tare, rnoush to so around this
luiniap anrvrv of local service
stations and garages Indicated
Wrrlnpsdav.

Most dealers reported stocks of
permanent as well as
quantities oi aiconoi oaie win-pound-

Though "Prestone," pop-

ular DuPont ethylene glycol solu-

tion. Is stllj scarce, a number of

other ethylene glycol
are available.

Such aompounds are manufac-

tured by the Chrysler corporation,
General Motors, Ford, and most
major oil companies. All contain
rust and corrosion Inhibitors and
are completely reliable, service
tatlnn and earasemensay.

Pure-elbyle- glycolr-uldely-use-

In oovernment vehicles during ine
Hvar, ir wtlablr at-so- me -- local
stores.Inhibitors may ne ooiamcu
and added to radiator solutions to
prevent rust and corrosion.

Salt soluttns which were de-

structive to both radiators and
engineswere distributed bere short,
ly after the war, but none have
made their appearances here this
season,'dealers slated.

Some were of the opinI6n that
such "antl-freezes-" were being
held off the market becauseof new
state inspection requirements. All

warned that aalt base solutions
should be kept out of auto cooling
systems.

Land In tnelar norm maws oiuy
on the surfacelu the summer, and

iJiiailia (iv.nl , - .

IdajiU) below U thawed portion. 1

Sizes 32

y.VlJS2!.
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f"
I

'- -"

'

f'3.. r
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You and Nelly Don's "tie-on-"

dress a pretty utility dress for
a million days. Easily launder-
ed, nicely made, well fitting.
Variety 01 colors Slies 12 40........,.; $5.93

Tilly Tyler's Long '

Sleeve Blouse $1.95

Vmi t! Tlllv Tvleri shlrtmaker
blouses. From morning to
ilmehcrer--TUIy-Tyler-to-me-

... mnftfl anrf fit fhl nrAslon.
Man-style- d 'for gay, carefree acti-
vity, with long or short sleeves,
convertible collara and full cut
back . . . Generous tuck-In- .

and color fast. In plaids,
stripes, checks, and solids . . .

to

to

Tilly Tyler's Short
Sleeve blouse i.oy

2 hor $J.uu

mm

Naturallier In town brown and
black calf and Mackucd .....r.?9.95

prentices, working stveral weeks

ln a kitchen to decide or
not he Is really Interested In food

service as a career. It so, he ap-

plies for enrollment ln a cook's
courseat one of the Army schools.
He may specialize In baking, pastry-b-

aking, meat cutting, or qual-
ify for a supervisory Job, Capt
Sandford sajd.

Periodic Army-wid- e examination
enable him to compete with other
cooks for promotion .both ln rank
andnosltlon.Jossavailable through
th examination-typ-e promotion

rangeas high with, mess
officer with rating et lieutenant
colonel.

"Duet"

whether

system

The new food service methods
and. .specialist courses wjl ?
demonstrated from a 10-to-n van
which is to be parked at 3rd and
Main streets for three days, start--
Inff Nov. IS. Capt. Sandford an
nounced.
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BROWN 1 i:

I

cemrjr, ttsy joinx...wiih a

iuh of color and plenty of style

a.uWt Golly-Wo- p for .

i seuonof fun. baigtt priced.
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The Doris
Letter 'Shop

211 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 3302

omiEOGRAPIIING
pirect Mall Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

, RuledForms
Year Books
Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary ln Office

SIRS.WALLACE C. CARR

Herald Wsnt-Ad- s

Ott Results

u ndei

the

mistletoe
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WINE
GREEN

ilimM IU.IU (

$5.95
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